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ExplosiOns rock Nevada city NewUiwaste 
disposal plan 
to solve mess 

~-,-DAHO____, · 2 believed dead at chemical plant 
miles 

United Press International 

UTAH HENDERSON, Nev.- A series 
of exploaions Wednesday gutted 
a chemical plant that makes 
rocket propeUant for the space 
shuttle, injuring at leaat 180 
people and sending a toxic 
mushroom cloud into the desert 
sky, officials said"Wednesday. 

NEVADA 

t epentacrest 

There were conflicting reports 
from city and county fire offi
ciaJs, who first reported nine 
people were killed in the blasts 
but later said they believed two 
people were dead, although they 
could not confirm any fatalities. 

1.1r11natha Campus Ministries evangelist Brad Sherman hangs on to 
evangelist Scott Cone by a rope during his demonstraUon of of 

IDS i-nformation 
ady for mailing 

WASHINGTON - Anew booklet 
~doesn't mince words" about 
is being mailed to about 107 

U.S. households in the first 
I effort to CO]tact every 

about a health crisis, 
said Wednesday. 
Secretary Otis Bowen said 

will begin receiving 
of the eight-page brochure, 

nderstanding AIDS,~ by May 

26. 
Citing "the unprecedented chal

lenges of AIDS," Bowen said, "This 
is a first in the history of our 
country - the first time the fed
eral government has attempted to 
contact virtually every resident, 
directly by mail, regarding a public 
health crisis: 

AIDS - acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome - is a fatal 
disease that destroys the body's 
ability to fight infection. It strikes 

See AIDS, Page 7 

Officials said many people who 
previously were unaccounted for 
had called in to report they were 
safe but said an undetennined 
number of people remained 
missing. 

The explosions shortly after 
noon destroyed the Pacific Engi
neering Co. plant and flattened 
the Kidd & Co. marshmallow 
factory next door. 

THE BLASTS also shattered 
windows and cracked walls in 
nearby homes and schools and 
emitted shock waves felt 20 
miles away in Las Vegas and by 

passengers aboard a jetliner 
coming in for a landing. 

Firefighters were still battling 
flames four hours later, and 
were unable to get close enough 
to what was left of the buildings 
to search for possible bodies. 

Henderson police said an 8:00 
p.m.-to-6:00 a.m. curfew would 
be established to prevent looting 
and protect residents. Officials 
said the National Guard had 
been called out to patrol the 
streets of Henderson to help 
enforce the curfew. 

Several witnesses said the 
See Expo.lon, Page 7 

the-blind-leading-the-blind Wednesday on the Pentacresl The crowd 
watching the two was about 100 people during the afternoon. 

By Joaeph Euchner 
and Amy Bell 
The Daily Iowan 

Dumping of infectious waste from 
Ul Hospitals and Clinics will con
tinue at the Melrose Avenue land
fill even though Environmental 
Protection Agency dispoeal guide
lines are not being followed, 
according to UI Biological Safety 
Officer Shirley Lindell. 

And confusion over proper infec
tious waste disposal by Ul Hospi
tals will not be cleared up until a 
new waste disposal plan and two 
800-lb. per hour mcineraton are 
put into use this summer, she said. 

Landfill Supervieor Floyd Pelkey 
sold he was unaware of any breach 
in the EPA guidelines for dispoeal 
of such waste. 

"I've been assured that we don't 
have anything coming in that we 
shouldn't be getting. I'm concerned 
for the guys who have to work with 
it, and myself too, because I'm out 
here every day as well," Pelkey 
said. 

According to Pelkey, infectious 
waste is treated separately from 
other rubbish, and is disposed in 
pits where sharp containers and 
other dangerous items can be iso
lated from workers. 

EPA DEFINES infectious waste 
as "capable of producing infectious 
disease," and includes used nee
dles, laboratory glass, blood, blood 
products and body parts. 

Many of these items are commonly 
d1aposed through incineration, but 
current UI Hospitals' incinerators 
can't handle the load. 

Additionally, Lindell said the 60 
autoclaves U1 Hospitals use to 
sterilize waste are not enough, and 
workers who collect and process 
waste are unfamiliar with EPA 
guidelines. 

Lindell, who oversees the Infec
tious Waste Management Program 
of the UI Health Protection Office, 
says infectious items from Ul loca
tions are not being properly dis
posed of or autoclavcd before they 
are buried. 

ult's going on illegally, and it 
should not be, but we're domg the 
best we can wtth what we have," 
she said. "Hopefully, it will be 
cleared up this summer." 

LINDELL SAID the problem is 
that Iowa has not placed the EPA 
disposal guidelines into state law. 
This has led to confusion over what 
is infectious waste, and how it 
should be disposed. 

Environmental Engineer Fred 
Thies of the Des Moines office of 
the U.S. Department of Natural 
Resources said he was unaware of 
any problem at UI Hospitals, and 
wasn't sure if any guidelines were 
being ignored. 

"Within the Department of 
Natural Reeources we have no 
specific regulations that address 
the handling of infectious wa tes 
separately from other wastea,• 
Thies said. 

Thies did say that he felt there 
was enough concern over this 
problem to warrant a federal law. 

A CURRENT stale law requires 
a special permit for dumping infec
tioUA waste, but has no specific 
definition of what infectious waste 
is. Iowa law doe require such 
wastes be decontaminated prior to 
disposal. 

Lindell said the EPA definitions 
for such wastes are extensiVe, and 
include many items that are not 
treated as infectious under UI 
standards. 

"In previoua times infectious 
waste was limited to materials out 
of isolation, and that was all. Then, 
EPA came out with a broader scope 
of definition, including blood, blood 
products, and contaminat(>d items 
of waste that may not be infectious, 
but arc considered eo becsuae of 
the waste type,- Lindell said. 

1·his confusion of definition has 
never really been cleared up, Lin
dell said, and workers in charge of 
disposal are yet uncertain of which 
items require special procedures. 

LINDELL SAID waste manage· 
ment 1S now the responsibility of 
each Ul department that produces 
waste, and will be until the new 
program goes into efl't.:ct . 

"Researchers are responsible for 
knowing which items are to be 
autoclaved prior to disposal," Lin
dell said. "The generator of infec
tious waste will be responsible for 
segregating it, and making sure it's 
disposed of properly." 

Lindell will publish an article in 
the June issue of the Health Pro
tection Office's Health and Safety 
Newsletter which will addreBB spe
cific f.ypes 'of infectious waste and 
their classifications for disposal. 

"It's a univerl>81 problem in this 
country how to properly handle 
these wastes, and it'• started to 
gam momentum wtth people look
ing into it where they weren't 
before, and it's only because of the 
risk of AIDS," Lindell said. 

Convictions probable with 
hearing for CIA protesters 

C. Everett Koop 

By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

Eight student protesters are 
expected to be found guilty today of 
violating four sections of the UI 
Code of Student Life following an 
April 26 hearing in the Union. 

Ul graduate student and defen
dant Patrick McNamara said UI 
Contractual Advisor Susan Mask 
told him of the decision Wednes
day, According to McNamara, the 
students were found guilty of 

breaking four of the five UI regula
tions cited after an Oct. 7, 1987, 
protest against CIA recruitment on 
the U1 campus. 

During the October demonstration , 
protesters occupied entrances and 
prevented access to Westlawn. 
Nineteen students were arrested 
and taken to North Hall, where 
they were charged and released. 

A March 18 decision by a Johnson 
County court found all of the 
defendants not guilty of disrupting 
routine and orderly processes of 

Director of civil rights office 
leaves city for new· position 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City must begin to move from 
tolerance of divergent races and 
cultures to acceptance, according to 
Iowa City Civil Rights Coordinator 
Phyllis Alexander, who leaves the 
position Friday to accept a similar 
position in Allentown, Pa. 

Alexander, 36, leaves the city staff 
to move to Allentown, where she 
will be director of the Bureau of 
Human Relations and Equal 
Opportunity. She assumes her 
dutiel'l over a staff of five people on 
May 16. 

The Civil Rights Coordinator's 
office handles complaints from peo
ple - usually women or blacks -
alleging discrimination. Most of the 

20 to 24 yearly complaints deal 
with employment. In about one 
third of all cases, the office finds 
discrimination has occurred, Ale
xander said. 

REFLECTING ON her eight
year career aa a coordinator, Ale
xander said while the Iowa City is 
tolerant of race, it hasn't become 
wholly acceptant yet. 

"I see Iowa City as being a city 
that's decided to be very tolerant in 
tenns of color, but I think it can 
afford to be (because of its rela
tively small minority population)," 
she said. "I think the challenge 
Iowa City still faces - and that the 
rest of the country faces - is to go 
beyond tolerance to true accep
tance and respect of different cui-

tures." 
Designating one month Black His

tory Month, for instance, indicates 
tolerance, she said. But acceptance 
comes only once black history is 
integrated into American history. 

Alexander moved to Iowa City 
from Chicago 10 years ago and has 
worked for the city for 8 of those 
years. She received her undergra
duate degree in economics from 
Bradley University in Peoria, Dl. 

AWARENESS OF civil rights 
came about during the post-Civil 
War era, according to Alexander. 

uu was really a time of tunnoil
,"she said. "You had blacks whose 
lives had changed and whites 
whose lives had changed. Civil 

See Alexander, Page 7 

the U1 or initiating or taking part 
in an illegal process. 

MCNAMARA SAID Mask told 
him the defendants will be 
informed of the decision in writing 
by today. 

Maak would not comment on the 
decision, citing confidentiality of 
Ul disciplinary matters. 

McNamara said students were 
found guilty of U1 regulations 
concerning the failure to comply 

See CIA, Page 7 
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Weather 
Today, some more of this anti-exam 
weather to force Ul students Into 
skipping classeS. Don't pay any atten
tion to Selk's mesaages In this box -
she has nothing better to do with her 
life. And ~M~rything isn't Gll81'di'l fault. 
It's the 00 hoUse's fault. Blame them 
tor everything - eY'8fl tor rrozen 
yogurt. 
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Metro 
lrom Dl staff reports 

Ul given $6.7 million In March 
Paced by an $895,135 grant to Profes· 

aor Donald Heistad, the ill received 
gifts and grant& totaling $6,738,348 in 
March, bringing the nine-month fiBCal 
year total to $83,159,799. 

Heistad, an internal medicine special
ist, received the National Institutes of 
Health grlmt to study cerebral blood 
vessels. The project is scheduled to 
continue until March 31, 1992. 

At the current rate, the ill will receive 
more than $100 million in the year 
ending July 1, equal to or surpassing 
last year's total. Monthly totals are 
compiled during the succeeding month. 

"The award volume is surprising con
sidering the reduction in federal 
research funding, and the tremendous 
competition for these scarce research 
dollars," said Duane Spriestersbach, 
UI vice president for educational devel· 
opment and research. 

Grant& and gifts for basic research 
again topped the list, attracting 
$4,201,093 in March, and bringing the 
nine-month total to $42,965,733. 
Applied research was next at 
$1,177,652 in March, and $20,371,353 
for the year. 

The federal government as usual pro
vided the lion's share of the funding
$4,874,873- in March. That compares 
with $945,119 from state and local 
governments, $502,430 from business 
corporations, $1,000 from foundations, 
$53,462 from other organizations, 
$300,322 from non-governmental 
health organizations and $61,142 from 
schools and educational organizations. 

Ul to hold teacher seminar 
Teachers who have speculated on life 

"beyond the classroom" can learn 
about other careers at a one-day 
seminar at the m June 28. 

"Beyond the Classroom! Career 
Transitions for Teachers," will offer 
help in identifying transferable skills, 
planning strategies for a job change, 
writing resumes and interviewing. 

Information on jobs, salaries and 
employment agencies will be offered, 
as well as first-hand advice on employ
ment opportunities and hiring prac
tices from hiring officials and represen· 
tatives of various businesses. 

A panel of fonner teachers who have 
made successful career transitions 
will be included in the program. 

The seminar will begin with registra
tion at 8:30 a.m. at the Union and will 
conclude at 3:30p.m. A $50 workshop 
fee will include lunch, parking and a 
packet of materials. 

Additional information on the confer· 
ence is available from the UI Center 
for Conferences and Institutes in the 
Union or by telephone at 335-3231. 

Mountaineers hold banquet 
The Iowa Mountaineers will hold their 

48th annual banquet and mountai
neering film festival May 7-8. The , 
festival includes some of the best 
mountain films ever produced, many of 
them based on pioneer climbs and 
famous mountaineering expeditions. 

All winners of the "Grand Prize" at 
recent mountain film festivals, the 
films show some of the most difficult 
and scenic mountains in the world: the 
famous Eiger in Europe, Mount 
McKinley in Alaska and areas in Peru, 
Mrica and Canada. 

The banquet and film festival are open 
to the public. The banquet will be 
Saturday, May 7, in the Union. A cash 
bar will be open from 5 to 6 p.m .; 
dinner will be served at 6 p.m. and will 
be followed by four motion pictures. At 
10 p.m., there will be a report on 
upcoming Iowa Mountaineer outings. 

The following morning, Sunday, May 
8, another four films will be shown in 
the Terrace Room Auditorium of the 
Union beginning at 9 a.m. The $15 
tickets include both the Saturday eve
ning and Sunday morning program. 
Those attending only the Sunday 
morning program will be charged $7. 
Tickets must be purchased in advance; 
the registration deadline is Friday. 

Corrections 
The Daily Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the repor:ting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Cenrer, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
eKcept Saturdays, Sundays, legal holl· 
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Subacrlptlon ratea: Iowa C1ty and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session. 130 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
sel'(lester, $40 lor two semesters, $10 for 
summer session, $50 tor all year. 

-------------------------------------------------Metro/Iowa 

Event to draw attention to . 
barriers faced by disabled 
By Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

For the UI student who doesn't 
face a physical handicap, a 
missed Cambus is simply a 
matter of a short sprint and a 
hop through the moving door, 
but that bus would stay missed 
for a student with a physical 
disability. 

This week, disabled students 
will take the limelight for a few 
hours to call attention to their 
problem. 

Members of the ill student 
group Restrict Us Not - RUN 
- and UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council wiH sponsor a 
gathering on the Pentacrest 
Friday afternoon in honor of 
national Barrier Awareness 
Day. The gathering will call 
attention to the many barriers 
on campus that keep disabled 
people from leading as free a life 

as the non-disabled lead. 
"A lot of people will say segre

gation ended years ago in 
America, but because of all the 
places on campus people in 
wheelchairs can't go, we feel 
segregated," said Joy Mincey, 
RUN member and student coor· 
dinator of the event. 

MINCEY SAID the Penta
crest gathering will enable the 
UI population to see that more 
disabled people exist than they 
might think. 

RUN president Dan Bums said 
that although the official 
gathering will last from noon to 
1 p .m. Friday, petitions for 
disability rights will be avail
able on the Pentacrest a11 day 
and students will be passing out 
flyers throughout the afternoon. 

"We intend this gathering to be 
an informational thing," Bums 
said. "This isn't a problem we 

deal with once a year. It's an 
ongoing process." 

Bums said he is grateful for the 
help CAC provided in coordi
nating the event. 

WJ'HERE ARE i88ues that 
need to be addreeaed to allow 
disabled students to get the 
same education we do," Kristi 
Holcomb, chairperson for CAC's 
University Environment Com
mittee, said. "We are trying to 
help provide accessibility and 
bring these issues to the 
public." 

According to Mincey, the 
gathering is open for more than 
the disabled people on campus 
because non-disabled students 
have to become aware of the 
problems physically hand
icapped students face. 

"Most people would consider 
the Joss of freedom we feel an 
outrage," Mincey said. 

Mother of abused Iowa child 
also charged in torture case 
United Press International 

DES MOINES-The mother of 
a 7-year-old Des Moines boy 
allegedly tortured and kept 
handcuffed in a dank basement 
has joined her live-in boyfriend 
in jail charged with child endan· 
gennent. 

Donna Simmons was being held 
on $10,000 bond after authori
ties filed charges against her 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Monday, her boyfriend, Larry 
Siemer, was charged with abus
ing Tracy Simmons. Authorities 
said the youngster was chained 
to a bed, beaten, burned with 
scalding water and forced to live 
in squalid conditions in the 
basement of his mother's house. 

Assistant Polk County prosecu
tor Maggie Moss said her office 
bad received dozens of calls 
from citizens demanding the 
mother's arrest also. 

In filing the charges, officials 
said Simmons not only allowed 
the alleged abuse but may have 
participated in it. 

MEANWHILE, the grand
father of the youth said Wednes
day he tried unsuccessfu11y to 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

At least seven reports have 
been filed with Campus Security 
in the last two days of individu
als soliciting magazine subscrip
tions in the residence halls, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Five complaints were made 
Monday of solicitation in Daum, 
Burge and Currier residence 
halls, and two complaints were 
called in Tuesday of individuals 
selling magazines in Burge and 
Currier residence halls, accord
ing to the reports. 

One individual was warned 
Monday, and a Florida man was 
arrested Tuesday and charged 
with soliciting without a license, 
according to reports. 

Door-to-door solicitation in the 
residence halls is against UI 
policy, and efforts are being 
made to <'Urb the problem, 
according to Assistant Director 
of Residence Services Mary Car
stens. 

"The big thing is that security 
is being notified," Carstens 
said. "In general, we encourage 
student& to contact their R A 
whenever they are solicited for 

Toinorrow 
Friday Events 
Ul School of Art and Art Hlatory 
will hold a painting studio open 
house beginning at 10 a.m. In the 
Old Music Building. 
Hawkeye Jugglerl will hold Jug· 
glement Day, the last juggling 
workshop, at 2:30 p.m. on the 
Pentacrest. 
Devonlan/Carbonlteroua Boundary 
dltcusalon group will meet at 3:30 
p.m. In Trowbridge Hall Room 201 . 
Kirkwood Elementary will sponsor 
a spring carnival at 5 p.m. at 
Kirkwood Elementary School. 
A Pequena Colmbra Portuguese 
Language Club will show the 111m 
Plantation loy at 7 p.m. In Commu· 
nlcatlon Studies Building Room 
203. 
Yolcea of loul will sponsor the 
annual Spring Concert at 7 p.m. at 
Gloria Del lutheran Church. 
Ul lnternetlonal FOlk Dance Club 

gain custody of the boy and his 
sister because he feared for 
their Jives. 

Ernest Hinkle, ofBirrningham, 
said he was not surprised to 
learn police had arrested his 
daughter's boyfriend. 

Hinkle said he and his wife 
attempted to gain custody of 
Tracy and his 10-year-old sister, 
April, last year out of concern 
for the children's safety. He said 
Tracy had been verbally abused 
by his mother several times and 
"we knew there was going to be 
trouble." 

Court documents charging 
Siemer with child endanger· 
ment allege Siemer used 
"unreasonable· force, torture 
and cruelty" against the boy by 
keeping him handcuffed to the 
bed for lengthy periods. 

Police said they found the boy 
in shock when they received a 
tip from a neighbor Friday that 
Siemer had handcuffed him to 
the basement bed. Authorities 
said officers found the boy trem
bling when they arrived at the 
home. 

TRACY WAS hospitalized for 
treatment of second-degree 
bums to his genitals and other 

any reason." 
Report: An Iowa City man was 

charged with simple assault Tues
day, accofdlng to police reports. 

Will iam D. Finlay, 2726 E. Court 
St., was arrested after he assaulted 
the victim. who received and was 
treated for injuries, according to 
the report. 

Report: Approximately $190 in 
damage was done to Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall window Tuesday, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

An unidentfied object was 
reported shot through the window 
ol Hillcrest Dining Room at about 4 
p.m. Tuesday, according to the 
report. 

Theft: A portable stereo valued at 
approximately $150 was reported 
stolen Tuesday from the room of a 
Ul student, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Ui sophomore Richard M. Bindi, 
N326 Currier, reported at about 
11 :15 p.m. Tuesday that the stereo 
had been stolen from his room, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A set of car speakers, 
valued from $50 to $70, was 
reported stolen Wednesday from a 
car belonging to an Iowa City man, 
according to police reports. 

John Valline, 214 E. Davenport 
St., reported at about 11 :30 a.m. 
Wednesday that his Pioneer speak
ers and knobs from his car radio 
were stolen while the car was 

will hold folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Union Big Ten Room. 

Announcements 
Commencement Apparel may be 
picked up from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 
the Un!versity Bookstore. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor· 
row column must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For eKample: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 
submlaslona must be cleerly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 

parts of his body, a cut above an 
eye and several bruises. 

Authorities said April Simmons 
told officers Siemer handcuffed 
the boy to the bed to teach him 
the evils of lying. April was 
placed in a foster home Monday 
by the Iowa Department of 
Human Services. 

Paul Houston, a Polk County 
child abuse investigator, said 
the case is "one of the worst" he 
has seen. 

Police said the basement of the 
house was dirty and foul
smelling. They said they found a 
makeshift toilet near the boy's 
basement bed which consisted of 
a chair with a hole in it and a 
pail underneath. 

Seized from the house were a 
pair of handcuffs that were 
attached to the bed and a two
foot board officers believe 
Siemer used to beat Tracy. 

Warren Simmons, the children's 
father, was committed by court 
order to the Iowa Mental Health 
Institute at Mount Pleasant six 
weeks ago and said Tuesday he 
is unable to provide much help 
to his children. Simmons said he 
fef4s "+twful" about his son's 
treatment. 

parked in a lot to the rear of the 
residence, according to the report. 

Theft: Stereo equipment of an 
unknown value reportedly was sto· 
len sometime over Monday night 
from a car belonging to a Ul 
student, according to police 
reports. 

Ul freshman David A. Vincent, 
2025 Burge, reported that a car 
stereo, speakers and equalizer were 
stolen from his car while it was 
parked In the area of Dubuque and 
Davenport streets, according to the 
report. 

Theft: An amplifier with a 
replacement value of approximately 
$500 reportedly was stolen April 30 
from an Iowa City man, according 
to police reports. 

AI Biela, 818 Market St., reported 
Wednesday that his Peavey six
channel amplifier was stolen from 
his car while it was parked at the 
north end of North Johnson Street, 
according to the report. 

Report: The house mother of the 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority house, 
328 N. Clinton St., was advised that 
a resident of the sorority should 
cease appearing In a window of the 
sorority wearing only an undergar
ment, according to police reports. 

A report was filed with the pollee 
department Wednesday that early 
almost every morning a "female 
parades back-and-forth In front of 
the window with no bra on and 
french-type lower pants," accord
Ing to the report. 

blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
tripl•speced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
In case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admlsalon 
Is charged will not be accapted. 

Notice of political events, eKcept 
meeting announcements of recog
nized atudent groupe, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Oueatlons regarding the Tomer· 
row column should be directed to 
Krlatl Fackel. 

save Lives 
And We'll Pass the 
Savings On To You 

Donate and study in comfort in our NEW 
contour chairs. 
New donors receive t20 on their first 
donation now through the end Of the 
semester. 

Iowa City 
Plasma center 

M•F 9-5:!0 
!51-4701 

NltTION!tL A 
BltRRIER 

I 

ltW!tRENESS 
DltY 

Friday, May 6 
Noon-1 pm 
Penta crest 

Come and Support The Fight 
For An Accessible Campus! 

Spomored by R.U.N. 
"Re&trict Us Not" 

CONGRATUlATIONS 
To the new 
Initiates of 

SIGMA RAPPA 
SORORITY!! 

Welcome to our 
Sisterhood! 

Rathryn Aasen Heidi Matthews 
EUzabeth Aune Christine Meyer 
Stacy Bergcfale Heather McClow 
Rathy Bonnaun GUbel Gomez 
Amy Bw Jueae Wells 
Sheri Gratz Anne Made ManaDnoat 
Angela Rein CaacUa Bohnbaum 
Mary Jordon ICrlsl Feldpausch 

The University of Iowa 

GREEK SYSTEM 
invites you to 

Fall Rush '88 
to explore 
new opportunities. 

For more information call 335-3252 or 
fill out the form below to receive the 
fall rush brochure and registration 
information. Return to the Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU, Iowa City, Ia, 
52242 by May 6,1988. -----------------------
NAME------------~--~~~ 
SUMMER ADDRESS----~------

SUMMER PHONE NUMBER~----
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·Hyperactive kids to get help 
ifrom local summer program 
·By Jean Thllm•ny 
The Dally Iowan 

• 
Adults frequently comment that 

• they don't know where children get 
. all their energy. Kids just natur
ally seem to have untapped sources 

• fl spunk; but if their stamina 
1borders on hyperactivity, they 
could be~ering from an atten-

•tion deft 'sorder. 
Acconh to Denita Swenson, a 

' social worker at the Johnson 
, County Department of Human Ser
vices, attention deficit disorders 

' are caused by a chemical imba
, lance in a child's brain. The child 
with the disorder may be verbaJJy 

• abusive, have a high level of physi
,eal activity, abuse his peers and 
destroy property. It is estimated 

; that from 3 to 5 percent of all 
children have some fonn of the 

' disorder, accoroing to Swenson. 
, "The typical 11- or 12-year-old is 
pretty self sufficient, but the beha

' viorally disordered child needs dis· 
, eipline in order to get along," 
Swenson said. "They don't have 

• the insight. They need guidance." 

• TO PROVIDE that guidance 
1 during the summer months, Swen-
son will be starting a pilot summer 

r program for 10 children between 
• the ages of eight and 12 who have 
the disorder. Iowa City's Youth 

' Homes Inc. is the sponsor of the 
. program. 

"The target population is children 
who cannot function in a regular 
daycare or summer echool pro
gram, but who have the potential 
for success in a setting with higher 
staff ratios and more structure," 
Swenson said. 

Yvonne Wernimont, Youth Homes 
clinical director, said children 
selected for the program won't be 
sitting in desks this summer. All 
teaming wilt be experiential, she 
said. 

"The goal is to get kids to like to 
go to school," Wernimont said. 
"We want to get them to the point 
where they want to learn again." 

SHE SAID affective disordered 
children often feet they don't fit 
into a structured classroom setting 
and don't like going to school. 

"Kids this summer wiJJ be video
taping, doing creative writing and 
will be actively pursuing science 
activites," Wernimont said. "The 
recreational component of the pro
gram will be selected by the staff 
and depends on what the kids who 
get into the program want." 

Swenson said the summer pro
gram will consist of two parts: an 
academic and a recreational com
ponent. The academic activities 
will take place at Willowwind 
School. 

"Some kids don't necessarily have 
the label attached but are demon
strating problems," Wernimont 

said. "The children don't have to be 
diagnosed with the problem for us 
consider them." 

SWENSON SAID she decided to 
start the summer enrichment pro
gram, which wilt he a pilot pro
gram this year, because, through 
her experience as the mother of a 
child with an affective disorder, 
she has realized that there are no 
other programs that provide a 
structured summer learning pro
cess in Iowa. 

"To my knowledge this is the first 
program of its kind in Iowa," 
Swenson said. 

She began organizing the program 
March 7 and was too late to apply 
for many grants, although she 
received a $5,000 Gannett Grant. 
Youth Homes is the non-profit 
sponsoring agency for the pilot 
summer program. 

"We've received a lot of community 
support," Swenson said. "We're 
doing a small pilot program this 
summer to be seen. Next year we 
hope to get funding on the state 
level." 

Wernimont said the goal of the 
program is to prevent children 
from needing future support. 

"If we keep them interacting 
appropriately they won't need con
tinued contact with the Depart
ment of Human Services or other 
places in later life," Wernimont 
said. 

:unsafe sex practices lead to 
:~epidemic' of diseases at Ul 
,By Jay Caalnl 
The Daily Iowan . 

Sexually transmitted diseases 
•exist in "epidemic" proportions on 
,the UI campus because many UI 
students do not use responsible 
methods of "safe sex," according to 
pne UI Student Health Services 
physician. 
• Maureen McCue said she person
ally treats about eight or nine 
ltudents with such diseases every 
day at Student Health Services, 
and estimates that Student Health 
heats an average of 25 cases of 
STDsa day. 

"It's the age of sexual freedom and 
people don't use condoms or com
,mon sense," McCue said. "' think 
that probably on a lot of college 
'campuses they are seeing more 
,STDs than they used to," McCue 
said. 
• When she came to the ill Student 
,Health Services a year and a half 
ago from a family practice in 
'80Uthem Illinois, McCue said she 
,was surprised at the number of 
STDs on the m campus. 

MCCUE SAID "concentrated 
populations of sexually active peo
,pJe• make STDs more common on 
college campuses. 
• "It just seems like there are a heck 
pf a lot," McCue said. "Sometimes 
it ia irresponsibility. Sometimes it 
'ia naivete. And sometimes someone 
)a unfortunate because they were 
elp08ed to someone who was just 
•plain dishones't." 
t Ul Student Health Services Physi
cian David Johnston said he treats 
•one or two patients a day who 
,ohibit symptoms of STDs. 

Johnston said he does not believe 
STDs are in epidemic proportions 
at the m. hut said they are a major 
problem. 

"I think that maybe we are seeing 
a few more now than a few years 
ago," Johnston said. 

Johnston said he attributes an 
increase in reported cases of STDs 
to higher incidences of sex among 
young people, better methods of 
diagnosis and improved communi
cation between doctors and 
patients. 

"The methods are improving all 
the time as the techniques of 
diagnosis are improved," Johnston 
said. 

IN PARTICULAR, Johnston 
said new methods have improved 
the once complex tests for 
chlamydia, making diagnosis 
quicker and easier. Johnston said 
other STDs such as gonorrhea, 
syphilis, genital warts and herpes 
can be diagnosed and controlled 
relatively easily if the patient 
seeks medical attention quickly. 

Johnston said recent emphasis on 
"safe sex" and AIDS in the media 
has made it easier for doctors and 
their patients to communicate 
about STDs. 

"We're making a greater effort to 
tell each patient that we see with a 
positive or suspected STD about 
the importance of using condoms," 
Johnston said. 

McCue said AIDS may be causing 
people to think about their sexual 
activities more carefully, but said 
she hasn't seen much evidence of 
people taking increased precau
tions . 

ill STUDENT HEALTH Ser-

CASH FOR BOOKS 

vices Director Mary Khowassah 
said the most important thing to 
recognize about STDs is that they 
can he controlled and cured. 

"If you are developing STDs, that 
means that you are not using 
condoms or safe sex," Khowassah 
said. 

McCue said students who experi
ence symptoms of STDs such as 
burning, itching, pain or unusual 
discharge in the genital area or 
know they have had contact with 
an infected person should consult a 
physician. 

"Students should definite~ be 
using condoms and spermicide," 
McCue said. "'t is important to 
know your partner. Don't go out on 
a first date and get drunk and have 
sex with someone." 

Johnston said students who expe
rience symptoms should seek medi
cal advice quickly, "for their own 
sake and because of the possibility 
of transmitting it to someone else." 

"If you are going to make a 
commitment that you are going to 
be sexually active, then you should 
practice safe sex with the use of a 
condom." 

It Doesn't Matter Where You Bought Them ... 
/ We Buy Them Back! 
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MayS 
May6 
May7 

. MayCJ 
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8:30 am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
9:00am-4:00pm 
8:30 am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
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HANDS For gifted 
graduates and 

memorable moms. 

CHAINS 
PRICED 
FROM $19. 

~llt'Cial pur<ha l' 

LAZARE DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 
Perfe(tl) cut d1 m(\nds ~• 
1n hPavy 14kt m\>unl, 
Ma>.•mum bralli.JI\(t .u 
m•n•mal prKh For 
t:o..ampl · 
.39 ct wl SSlo. r~ $o75 
.68 ct wt $978. r~ $I 2QO 

DANSK 
C.f'IH tt"d "''ttrm> r>f t hnt.l, 
b.t'""~rt, cry t~l o1nd 
tt•,,l.wcood at 
20-251\<0 Qvinss. 

All 14kt bPvt>IPd tnpll' 
ht'rnnllbonl' cha1ns al"f' 
40Cit off throu11h May 14 
For p~ampiP: 7" br.tctlcot 
SJ9.SO rl'll $33. 18" chain 
539. reg. $o.S ·~ 

WATERFORD 
CRYSTAL 
hqUI~III'i)' ho~ndmadt• 10 

lrt'l~nd by Wo~trrft>rd CIVt 

a ~rarkling trP•~un• to la~t 
~ hlrt1mr Clfts from $35. 

DIAMOND 
BANDS 
A ptrfKt rtflrchc•n of y~1ur 
lo'"" n a d••m«>nd b.and 
fr<'m Handt' t:o..trn~•vt 
tollt"thon pnctd fn,m 
St25. 

nnn 
WATCHES -~l'lt>t trd ~tyles hom 530 

REGISTER FOR A FREE SEIKO WATCH 
Orawmg May 7 

HANDS 
ConvPmrnt rrvolving chJrllr M.ltt>r nrd•t l.lrd 
FrtP ~-:•ft wrap .1nd locill dd,vt·ry 

IT'S NEW, 

J EWELER5 

109 E. Washington 
351-0333 

BIGGER & BETTER THAN EVER. 

New 
Hearty homesryle soups made fresh da1ly 
Cream of potato 
French omon 
Cream of mushroom 

New 
H01 appeti<ers 
Meatballs with sauce 
Chicken wings 
Chicken livers 
Chicken bits 
Fried clams 
Popcorn shrimp 

New 
Tantalizing desseru 
Ambrosia 
Vanilla yogun 

All that's new and )OUT long·time 
fawnces too. 

After selecting from over 
twemy new Items, choose 
from a variety of fresh, crisp 
garden vegetables garnished 
with your favorite zesry dressing 
and special salad toppers. 
Then add your choice of pasta 
and hot: veggies plus the cool, 
sweet flavor of rast y seasonal fruit. 

We know the value~ a good family meai.

Coralvillc 
516 2nd St. 
(5 blocks West of 1st Ave.) 

New 
Hearry home~le $0«/JS mode fresh daily 

New England clam cho.wdcr 
Garden frec;h ~ble and beef 

Cream of broccoli 
Chili 

New 
Hoc oppcn<en 

Spaghetti 
Fish nuggetS 

Breaded fried veggies -
zucchmi, okra, 

cauliflower 
and onion rings 

New 
Tanial~tng cbstro 

Chocolate or strawberry mousae 

Bring ~r family to 
Pondcrosa and qy our 'new 

all·vou-can~t Grand Bufkt. 
It's biiJ(Cer and bettcr than 
ever and it's still included 

with any entree. 
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Progressive health plan 
Gov. Terry Branstad is said to be ,studying carefully a bill, 

passed by the Iowa Legislature, that would set up a pool to 
make physician's malpractice insurance more affordable. 
Branstad is probably weighing the political liabilities of a veto 
as much as anything actually in the bill. 

The governor is being urged by Democratic legislators to sign 
the bill into Law and, at the same time, lobbied by Republican 
business leaders to veto it. The Republicans apparently do not 
lilu:i the idea of subsidizing private practices with the general 
fund. The Republican governor feels that the measure is less 
than ideal because it does not include a cap on malpractice 
awards . 

Branstad hasn't said exactly how much compensation is due 
for a human life lost or maimed, but the idea of a maJpractice 
cap suggests that one could set a definite figure. Perhaps he 
hasn't mentioned a number because he realizes, like the 
proverbial million-dollar prostitute, that to set a price is to 
step onto the road to ruin. 

As usual, the GOP is keeping an eye on the bottom line and 
losing sight of the humane realities. Why pay for quality 
medical care when we can just say no to big awards? The 
spiral of insurance rates would be slowed if a cap were put on 
awards, and underwriters would probably make out like 
bandits. But there would be people ill-served by such a 
measure; people who will require a lifetime of exhorbitantly 
expensive care because of a doctor's negligence. 

Although negligence is the exception rather than the rule 
among doctors, both doctors and patients suffer for the sins of 
the few. Our litigious society requires that many physicians 
pay tens of thousands of dollars for insurance. This expense is 
especially burdensome to the small-town practitioner, whose 
patients cannot as easily absorb the added cost of care. This 
makes the rural doctor more likely to move on and harder to 
replace. If this trends continues, health care will take a step 
backwards in many Iowa communities. 

Branstad and his Chamber of Commerce boosters give much 
lip service to attracting businesses and professionals to the 
state. A progressive health care policy will certainly help in 
this regard, and it might slow the flow out of Iowa of the many 
doctors trained here. Branstad should abandon his free. 
market impulses and sign the malpractice bill. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

All in the stars 
Well, we all knew the Reagans were from California We just 

didn't know they'd taken the excesses of that nutty state so 
thoroughly to heart. Perhaps it's obvious but it still must be 
said - the president and first lady of the United States have 
no business consulting an astrologer. 

Revelations in recent days of astrological intrusion in the Oval 
Office - confuming allegations in former chief of staff Don 
Regan's forthcoming book - may seem more like gossip than 
news, but they are actually integral to the emerging. picture of 
a presidency in t9tal, almost lunatic, disarray. 

Last year we learned that foreign policy was being conducted 
by an essentially private government out of the White House 
basement. Last month former press secretary Larry Speakes 
advised us that the historical record of the Reagan years was 
so liberally peppered with fabricated quotes we might never 
know for certain what was really said. Now we hear that the 
Intermediate Nuclear Forces Treaty, perhaps the most 
important international document of the decade, was signed at 
precisely 1:30 on the aftemon of Dec. 8 because the first lady 
was concerned by the motions of the moon. 

Reagan has long been criticized for a management style too 
lavish in its delegation of authority, but consulting celestial 
movements in any decision, however small, is ludicrous and 
frankly, pathetic. Astrology and the office of the president 
shouldn't even appear in the same sentence. 

How embarrassed should we be for the president? Imagine for 
the moment that you are Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 
You have, at your disposal, one-half of the world's arsenal of 
nuclear destruction, which you'd very much like to scrap, 
because it's expensive to maintain, even more expensive to 
improve and probably immoral to have in the first place. You 
are negotiating with your adversary, who possesses the other 
half of that arsenal, to make the world a safer place. About to 
sign a treaty, you stand together on the threshold of history. 
"Not yet," you hear the first lady whisper in her husband's 
ear. wrhe moon, honey, wait for the moon." 

Of course it didn't happen that way- and we won't knovy the 
hilarious extent of astrology-gate until Regan's book is 
published, if then - but right now the world is justifiably 
raising its collective eyebrows at a presidency that seems to be 
floating three feet off the ground of political reality. Supersti· 
tion and bad judgment aren't against the law for presidents, 
but good God - astrology! 

Will the Teflon president escape the final months of his tenure 
unscathed? Will history still remember him kindly after all the 
books are written and all the dirty linen is aired? Perhaps he 
should read his hol"'BCCpe to find out. 

Juatln Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
ma«ers. 
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Happy independence day 
T oday is the fifth day of 

the fifth month, Cinco 
de Mayo, Mexican Inde
pendence Day. 

With the bitter sense of irony 
they've become famous for, the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service designated May 4 the 
last day for "illegals" to apply for 
U.S. citizenship under new 
"amnesty laws" passed by Con
gress. Many of these "illegals" are 
Mexican. 

The "amnesty laws" have given 
some immigrants a chance to 
become U.S. citizens - provided 
they tangle themselves in a trail of 
red tape as long as the Rio Grande. 

Given the previous experience 
many "illegals" have with U.S. 
bureaucracy - INS cops intenni
nably raiding workplaces and 
sending Spanish speakers south -
.many of them haven't bothered to 
fulfill the legal requirements: Fill 
out the forms. Gather the pay 
stubs (if they exist). Hire the 
lawyers. Take time off from work 
and children. Wait in line for 
hours. Struggle with the language 
and the impatient people. C1'08s 
your fingers and hope you make 
the cut. Pray you make the cut. 

Bob 
Ivry 

THE "AMNESTY" has provided 
North Americans with yet another 
opportunity to fleece their southern 
neighbors. 

A group of Oregon fanners was 
recently accused of charging their 
immigrant workers hundreds of 
dollars for naturalization papers -
documents that are provided free 
of charge by the U.S. government. 

"The so-called amnesty laws have 
not changed a thing," says 
"Lore~o," our contact in the 
Southwest. "There are vultures 
everywhere, ready to take advan
tage of the helpleSB. And the new 
laws have just given them another 
tool." 

Lorenzo is a fonner coyote, the 
name given to a new class of 
entrepreneurs, people who help 
ferry "aliens" across the U.S.· 
Mexican border. For a considerable 
fee, of course. 

For Lorenzo, acting as coyote for 
Mexican families didn't work out. 

~DISHONEST ones give a11 
coyotes a bad name," he says. 
"Many, many timea I have seen 
coyotes take the last pesos a penon 
has and then leave them in the 
det~ert to be picked up (by the INS). 
It's tragic. · 

"Either side of the border," he 
says: "Will the poor ever get a fair 
chance?" 

Why can't these "economic refu
gees" gain entrance to the greatest 
country in the world? . 

From the name they've been 
branded with, you'd think the 
reasons were monetary - not 
enough jobs for all these new 
people, not enough space at the 
trough. Right? 

So how does one explain the fact 
that "illegals" make up a signifi
cant 'l>ortion of the workforce in 
urban areas like Los Angeles, 
Dallas, New York and San Fran· 
ciaco? Obviously, there are jobs for 
these people. They're not the best 
jobs, most are menial and back
breaking. But they're jobs 
nonetheleSB. 

THE REASON then must, be the 
overburdened social service agen
cies that deal with this new influx 
of people. 

The accordian vs. the 
T he accordion is said to 

be slipping out of sight 
as a popular instru
ment. 

Since 1950, when 130,000 were 
sold, it has dropped to a recent 
one-year sale of 35,000. 

Guitars, meanwhile, are being sold 
by the millions. 

There was a time .when, in my 
neighborhood alone, there must 
have been 35,000 accordions. The 
only guitar player was a hillbi11y 
who always strummed sad songs 
because hard times had forced him 
to leave his neighborhood and live 
with people who used garlic. 

There were a lot of reasons why 
the accordion was popular among 
the working and drinking!,cJasses. 

It made a lot of noise for just one 
instrument. There was no future as 
a tavern or wedding virtuoso if you 
took up the flute or harp. You 
needed a big instrument that 
would drown out the sound of 
stomping feet, breaking glasses 
and fa1ling bodies. 

ALSO, THE accordion looked 
something like the only -other 
musical instrument people it, the 
neighborhood were familiar with -
the juke box. It gleamed and had 
as many colors aa new kitchen 
linoleum. · 

Nobody saw sense in spending 
money on something like a ,violin, 
which was small , made of wood, 
and would break if you hit someone 
with it. 

Some people, mostly girls, played 
the piano. But it never caught on 
big because you couJdn't take it to 

1our E41tor: r' 

1':-----

Mike 
Royko 
a picnic. 

One of the better accordion players 
I knew was Slats Grobnik. 

Like others, he studied at Walter's 
Academy of Music, which was next 
to the Extenninating Store on 
Milwaukee Avenue. 

Walter was the dean of the 
academy and was also famous for 
his Saturday night concerts at the 
Jump Rite Inn. He knew more 
dirty lyrics to "I Got a Girlfriend, 
Her Name is Mary Polka" than 
any accordionist I ever heard. 

SLATS DIDNPI' want to play the 
accordion. He preferred the violin, 
because it was small and he was 
lazy. But his mother said: "You 
can't play the violin. People will 
think we're Jewish." 

"Besides," she said, "if you learn 
the accordion you can earn money 
playing on weekends at the 
taverns. And that will give you a 
chance to get to know your father." 

This was not a minor investment, 
the accordion lessons. In the begin
ning, Walter loaned an accordion 
free and charged only for the 
lessons. But as soon as a kid 
remembered to take his finger out 
of his nose and presa a key, Walter 
told the parents that the boy was a 
Kenius and should own his own 
instrument. 

L..anar1 to the Editor mull be typed 
and muat be elgned. Unalgnld or 
untyped IMtef1l wHI not be ooneldnd 
for publloetion. l..lnlrllhould Include 
the wriWa t.lephone number and 
~ L8llerl lhould be brief lnd 
1M .,.., .... ,_._ the right to 
edit tor length and clertty. 

If a youth had talent, and was too 
dumb to conceal it, he would 
probably get an accordion with his 
initials on the front. Then he was 
trapped, because it waa hard to 
resell with initials. 

AS SOON AS his repertoire 
included one polka and a Hit 
Parade foxtrot, he was dragged 
into the parlbr and forced to per
fonn for his aunts, uncles and 
snickering cousins. 

Next it would be a picnic and the 
chance to show you could play with 
mosquitoes in ·your ears and some
body spilling beer on the keys. 

Then on stage at the neighborhood 
movie house's Saturday Talent 
Show. It was a thrill to stand there 
with all your frienda in the front 
row yelling that you stink. 

For the very beat, the big time waa 
going on Morris B. Sachs' Radio 
Amateur Hour .pnd playing "Lady 
of Spain I Adore You." 

The biggest competition for first 
place was always an Irish tenor 
who sang the Lck-d's Prayer, and a 
girl tap dancer. 

It wasn't hard to beat the girl tap 
dancer, becauae' when you heard 
one tap on the radio, you heard 
them all But ftrst prise always 
seemed to go to ~e Irish tenor who 
sang the Lcrd's Prayer. It was no 
surprise to our neighborhood when 
Morris B. Sacha ~ent into politics. 

IT IS TO be expected that the 
accordion hu given way to the 
guitar. That's the result of the 
nation'• wealth and buyinc power 
ahift.ing from the adult to the chi1d. 

But if these undocumented work- • 
ers could be documented, th&J 
would pay taxes, which would P81 • 
for the services they use. There , 
goes that argument. 

So then why the hysteria? WhJ ' 
can't our borders be more open, our 
nation more accommodat::~. 

Maybe the reason is C\ , arro- • 
gance. The United Sta s simply 
believes it is better than anyone 1 

else, and looks down on the people , , 
who have built, cultivated and 
nurtured America since the daq • 
oftime. , J. 

There is an economic place in the 
United States for Mezieam- 1 

Americans, and just as impor· 
tantly, there is a cultural place r. 
them as well. America will flouriah 1 J 

in the next century only with lhe 
confluent energy of all peoples and 
an acceptance of their dift'ereneee. , • 

American culture, north and 
south, is a double bl0880m on a ' ' 
single tree. Tod.os somoa ilegala-
we are an illegals. 0 

So bienuenidos vecinos y veci~ 
and happy independence day, t1 
"illegals" everywhere, today and 
every day. 

Bob lvry's column appears on the 
~ I 

VIewpoints page every Thursday. 

• J 

gu1tar 
With his own money, today'a , 

teenager can buy the instrument rl 
his choice. If he has no money, ht 
can still persuade his parents II 
give him a guitar by threatening II 

4 

have a nervous breakdown or • 
father a child. 

The teenager selects the guitar 
because he is, basically, a al~ 
creature, eaaily offended by ph)'li. 
cal exertion. The accordion il & 
large instrument that require~ ( • 
certain amount of heaving ani 
sweating if it is to be playM ' 
noisily. : , 

The guitar, however, is a Jiit 
instrument, easily carried by • ' 
teenage girl, or even a teenage~ 
And you get tremendous noiae ~ 
of it, especially when it is combinl4 1 

with a youth who sings at the ~ 
of his adenoids about how hie hell! 
is broken becauae he and his 1oft 
want to get married but nobodJ , 
will buy them a car. J 

And that, in simple eociologiel 
tenns, is why we have mitliolll ~ 
little Mick Jaggers making ~ 
mus~ : 1 

There is no reason to regret tblt 
though. If the accordion hH 
remained popular, the coulllrl 
would be overrun today by a hcrit 
of teenage Lawrence Welke. ~ • 
half the parents would be in ~ ~ 
paying for bubble machinea. 

i 
Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune. .. 1 

Royko, whoee column aPA.a on" 
Viewpoint• page every )Jday lit 
Thuraday, Ia on vacation. While Ill• 
gone, we are reprinting eome of~ 
fl'lortte columna. The preceding ~ 1 

lppMred July 31, 1D61. , 
I I 
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ctlfity. 
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.Israelis, Lebanese . 
:hit guerrilla bases 

By Nadlm Ladkl 
• United Press International 

A1N EL TINE, Lebanon - Hun-
• dreds of tank-supported Israeli 

troops and Lebanese militiamen 
• stormed a suspected pro-Iranian 

guerrilla stronghold Wednesday in 
' fierce battles that killed more than 
, 40 people in the biggest sweep into 
southe~banon in nearly three 

• years. ~} 
~ Among t'e dead were three Israeli 

soldiers and another 17 troops 
• were wounded, most of them 
1 lightly, the Israe1i army said. 

Hours after the dawn attack, the 
• Israeli Anny an,n_punced the end of 

its three-day "Operation Law and 
' Order" campaign and said its 
• forces withdrew from the battle 

area, in the eastern sector of 
' southern Lebanon near the Bekaa 
• Valley and Mount Hermon. 

The search-and-destroy sweep was 
• •imed at preventing cross-border 
, guerrilla attacks that have hit 

Israel's northern frontier since 
• November. Five Israeli soldiers 

have been killed and 20 guerrillas 
slain or captured during seven 
infiltration attempts this year. 

Black clouds of smoke piled into 
the sky from Meidoun after a 
500-strong force backed by tanks 
and helicopters stormed the viJlage 
14 miles north of the Israeli border 
and engqed in clashes with guer
rillas who fought back with mor
tars, rocket launchers and automa
tic weapons. 
• A spokesman for the Israeli
backed militia, the South Lebanon 
Army, said members of the pro
Iranian fundamentalist Hezbollah 
guerrilla group and pro-Syrian 
Amal militia put up fierce resist
ance, but "the combined force of 
our troops and the Israeli army 
took control of the village of Mei
doun and nearby hills." 

In Israel, the anny said "more 
than 40" Lebanese people were 
ki11ed and other bodies were 
thought 4b be buried under the 
battlefield r;ubble. 

The army also said Israeli soldiers 
in the occuoied Gaza Strip shot 

lntem.tlonat 
larael •nka and armored vehlc:tea comb mountain areaa In IOUthem 
Lebanon 11rty Wednelday morning. laraell troopa fought guerrlllala 
near Syrian poaltlona to root out P•leltlnlan gunmen. 

and killed two Palestinians and 
· wqunded 12 others during a riot 
Wednesday at a refugee camp. 

The deaths raised to 17 4 the 
number of Palestinians killed in 
nearly five months. 

;Reagan lauds rights progres$ in USSR 
B~ Paul Houston made - and believe there is good 

• Los Angeles T!mes reason to hope for still more," the 
· president said in outlining a 

CHICAGO - President Ronald human rights agenda for the May 

ing a question-and-answer period 
after his speech that the spirit of 
cooperation was "preferable to 
staging a kind of contest with him 
so that someone looks like a win
ner or loser." 

REAGAN CAUTIONED that 
the changes were "limited" and 
that basic standards contained in 
the Helsinki Accords on human 
rights still were not being met. 
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Terrorists release 
3 French hostages 
By Samar Kadl 
United Press International 

BEIRllf, Lebanon-Terroriata 
who seised three Frenchmen in 
1985 freed all of them unharmed 
in Moelem West Beirut Wednes
day and the formeT captives, 
appearing exhaueted, headed 
home aboard a private French 
jet, officiala and witneuea aaid. 

Journalist Jean-Paul Kauf
fmann and diplomats Marcel 
Carton and Marcel Fontaine 
were released from a car at 7:20 
p.m. at the Summerland Hotel 
at. the seaside RamJet AI Baida 
area in Moelem West Beirut 

French Interior Minister Char
lea Pasqua, who oversaw the 
negotiations for the release of 
the last three French captives in 
Lebanon, said the freed men 
were expected home today. 

Pasqua refused to give details 
on how he won their freedom. 

"We did what we had to do,• he 
told reporters. "The hostages 
are free. We're glad. That's all. 
Period. They'll be home tomor
row." 

He said the three "looked very 

tired and one of them almost fell 
on the ground because of 
emaUJtion." 

ANOTHER 11 people, nine of 
them Americans, remain as hoe
tages in Lebanon, the captives of 
various terrorist groupe. 

The three Frenchmen lei\ 
Beirut International Airport on 
a French executive jet at 9:30 
p.m. 

In Paris, French radio Aaid the 
plane landed at Salonika, 
Greece, at 10:15 p.m. for techni
cal reasons, poqibly to refuel. 

FrenchPrimeMinisterJacques 
Chirac wu e~ to welcome 
the freed men. Chirac trium
phantly interrupted an electoral 
rally in Straabourg, France, to 
announce the release. 

'Mle fonner captives likely will · 
be admitted to a hospital for 
checkups and pouible treat
ment. 

The release of the Jut three 
French hostages in Lebanon 
four days before the presidential 
election dramatically concluded 
a controversial negotiating effort 
launched 26 monthe ago by 
Chirac and his government. 

• Reagan, whose harsh criticism of 29.June 2 summit with Gorbachev 
Soviet oppression prompted a pro- in Moscow. 

' test from Soviet leader Mikhail His speech to the National Strat
s Gorbachev last month, turned con- egy Forum, a non-partisan foreign 

ciliatory Wednesday in a pre- policy group, was in sharp contrast 
' 

1 summit speech praising Soviet to another pre-summit address \n 
progress on human rights and Springfleld, Mass., on April 21, 
acknowledging U.S. shortcomings. which detailed how the Soviet 

' Not only did Reagan "applaud" Union "oppresses its own people." 

In the speech, the president took 
note of Soviet progress. 

"Over the past three years, some 
300 political and religious prison
ers have been released from labor 
camps," he said. "More recently, 
the incarceration of dissidents in 
mental hospitals and prisons has 
slowed and, in some cases, stopped 
completely. And while the press 
remains tightly controlled by the 
party and state, we've seen the 
publication of stories on topics that 
used to be forbidden - topics like 
crime, drug addiction, corruption, 
even police brutality." 

"But we applaud the changes that 
have taken place .and encourage 
the Soviets to go farther," he said. 
"We recognize that changes occur 
slowly, but that is better than no 
change at all." 

At the same time, Reagan con
ceded that "yes, the United States 
has social and economic shortcom
ings," citing unemployment as an 
example. 
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, improved freedom of religion, 
speech and emigration in the 

1 Soviet Union, but he also ac\mow
' !edged "serious" problems in the 
United States with homelessness, 

1 unemployment and racial discrimi
nation. 

• "We welcome the human rights 
, progress that the Soviet Union has 

GORBACHEV CALLED the 
remarks "confrontational," and he 
and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze have com
plained that Reagan has no busi
ness criticizing Soviet deficiencies 
when America has its own. 

Wednesday, Reagan observed dur-

"AB a free people, we have created 
an economic expansion that over 
the past five years has created 
nearly 16 million jobs - but we 
still recognize we need to do more," 
he said. 
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University of Iowa 
SUMMER SEMESTER ~we~sny O.co 
1988 COURSE .:>r. .. ~ .;.:\!t..-

CHANGES ~J· ·l~ 
Registration is now In t- : : : > 
progress. Students will ~ :_ 
register through the OuNOEO \S~ 
Rcg1stration Conter, Room 
17, Calvin HaU New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
en numerical order and indicates the department, 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) ind1caung why the course is closed. 
Code 1 : the course or section 11 full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or sect1on is not avatlable until 

the first day of classes 
Codo 4 the course or section is pending 

(undetermined) 
These lists should be revaewed and adJustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration informatton is pnnted In the Schedule of 
Courses. 
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'Briefly 
from Dl wire eeMc:ee 

House drops oil export part of trade bill 
WASHINGTON - The House, chipping away at President 

Ronald Reagan's objections to a rruijor trade reform bill, agreed 
Wednesday to drop a provision restricting Alaskan oil expofts and 
urged him to sign the bill. 

The resolution, approved 253-159, now goes to the Senate, which 
is in receaa until next week. It is not clear whether the Senate will 
accept or reject the proposal designed to "correct" the trade 
reform bill before sending it to the White House. 

House Republican leader Robert Michel of Illinois protested what 
he called "trade bill trickery" and Rep. Bill Frenzel, R-Minn., 
condemned the •arrogance and tyranny" of the Democratic 
majority for tinkering with the already-passed trade reform 
measure to avoid a veto, and failing that, to embarrass the 
president. 

Aquino denies Marcos request to return 
MANILA, Philippines-President Corazon Aquino said Wednes· 

, day she would not allow ousted President Ferdinand Marcos to 
return to the Philippines to attend the funeral of his 95-year-old 
mother, who died earlier in the day of a heart seizure. 

Josef a Edralin Marcos had asked as a deathbed wish that she be 
allowed to see her son, who is exiled in Hawaii after being 
deposed in a popularly backed military revolt in February 1986. 

In a terse, nationally televised address, Aquino sent her 
condolences to the Marcos family but said national security must 
override individual concerns, including the former president's 
wish to attend his mother's funeral. Marcos already missed the 
funeral of a sister, Elizabeth Keon, who died and was buried here 
last year. 

Chinese dissident calls for democracy 
BEIJING - After keeping a low profile for more than a year, 

China's most prominent dissident, astrophysicist Fang Lizhi, 
re-emerged Wednesday at Beijing University with an imp888ioned 
call for democracy. 

Addre88ing about 500 students, Fang declared that democracy 
was an inherent aspect ()f modernization in any society. 

"The concept of modernization, just like concepts of physics, 
cannot be divided according to nationality," Fang said. "The 
standards of moderni.iation are the same everywhere - economic, 
cultural, educational and political standards. There is no such 
thing as physics w,ith Chinese characteristics . . . and there is no 
such thing as modernization with Chinese characteristics." 

FAA expands Inspection of Boeing 737's 
WASHINGTON-The Federal Aviation Administration Wednes

day expanded its inspection of aging Boeing 737 jetliners and 
suggested that the government may require scrutiny of other 
models of older aircraft. 

"No one should 888ume the 737 is the only aircraft," FAA 
Administrator T. Allan McArtor said at a news briefing. 

He said that attention is focused on the smallest of the Boeing 
Co.'s commercial jets because oflast Thursday's accident involv
W an Aloha Airlines 737 in Hawaii, but he added that the FAA 
will order inspections on other aircraft if nece888ry. 

"While we do not know the exact cause of the Aloha Airline 
accident, it is time for an abundance of caution," McArtor said. 

Meese favors Utah lawyer for No. 2 post 
WASHINGTON - A White House spokesman said Wednesday 

Utah trial lawyer Harold Christensen is one of "a number of 
candidates" under consideration to fill the No. 2 job at the Justice 
Department. 

The Washington Post reported that Christensen was Attorney 
General Edwin Meese's choice for the slot. But White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater, traveling with Reagan in Chicago, 
sa4l Christensen is getting a background check and is a 
candidate. 

"We're reviewing a number of candidates, doing background 
checks. I can't confirm anything," Fitzwater said. 

Meese recommended Christensen to the White House Monday as 
a replacement for Arnold Bums, who resigned as deputy attorney 
general March 29, the newspaper said, quoting unidentified 
administration sources. 

Soviet TV to air first commercials 
ROME - An Italian entrepreneur said Wednesday he has signed 

a contract to provide the Soviet Union with its first television 
advertising. 

Silvio Berlusconi said the ads will begin running Sept. 1 on three 
Soviet television channels under an agreement finalized Friday in 
Moscow. 

"There are two innovations marking a change in Soviet life " 
Berlusconi said at a news conference. "For the first time Sovi~t 
television will ~arry adv~rtising, and for the first time the images 
of Western busmeues wtll reach the geperal Soviet public." 

Quoted ... 
It's the age of sexual freedom and people don't use condoms or 
common sense. 

-Maureen McCue, Ul Student Health Services physician, on 
the "epidemic" of sexually transmitted diseases. See story, page 
3. 

MOn-IFR'S DAY SPECIAL 
Bring in your mother for a 

25% Discount 
and a FREE Roae 

Reservations will be taken. 

All Yo• c .. E1t $ 399 
Buffet 

Nee4oJ l~r• Ft14oJ . llle %:3e 

Houra: 11 ·2:30 1nd HI Mon. Thru S1t. 
Liberty Restaurant 

I J ·7 S und1ys 
1568 S.lat Ave., Iowa City • ~.0855 

Nullo Tltlt'1 Rntert1la•nt 

************************************ 
WILL YOUR SUMMER JOB 
PAY YOQ $1- A WEEK? 

Thla one could! 

A vacation aalea company In a Mlaaourl reaort 
area Ia looking for bright, energetic saleapeople 

to handle the summer ruah. 
"Th• P•rtect Summ•r Job" 

-4Jvlng In a reaort area 
-Valuable aalea experience 
-The potential for earning BIG $$$$ 

Interview• will be held In your area wtthln the 
next two weeki. T~ arrange yours, contact Mike 
Newlin by calling collect 319-988-5144. 

I 

' 

************************************ 

Nation/world 

.Walesa Says union 
must be legalized 
United Press International 

GDANSK, Poland - Solidarity 
founder Lech Walesa said Wednes
day the government must legalize 
the outlawed union to end the 
labor unrest sweeping Poland, 
warning, "I can mobilize the whole 
country." 

Despite a Roman Catholic Church 
mediation effort, the unrest 
spread. New strikes broke out and 
go\remment-sanctioned unions 'rep
resenting coal miners sought cost
of-living increases. 

Walesa's demand for legalization 
of the Soviet bloc's first indepen
dent trade union, formed in 1980 
and banned in 1982, openly shifted 
the crisis from a labor dispute to 
one focusing on political issues 
with serious ramifications for the 
communist government. 

Threatening to lead a national 
protest, Walesa said at the strike
bound Lenin Shipyard in Gdansk 
where Solidarity was born in 1980, 
"The strikes will be over when 
Solidarity is revived. I can mobilize 
the whole country" for action. 

POUCE ENDED their block
ade of the Lenin Shipyard Wednes
day, the day after W alesa rallied 
thousands of striking workers with 
a warning to Soviet and Polish 
authorities that "a bloody revolu
tion" could erupt without meaning
ful economic reforms. 

Government spokesman J erzy 
Urban, appearing on a nationwide 
television program, issued a tough 
warning to the Gdansk workers, 
saying about 70 strikers had forced 
others to stop work there. 

"We are dealing with terrorist 
measures," Urban said. "We shall 
not permit anarchy to re-occur" -
an allusion to the 1980 job actions 
that gave birth to Solidarity. 

The labor unrest, in its second 
week, spread when official unions 
in the western region of Silesia, 
representing more than 200,000 
coal miners, adopted a tough 
stance by opening talks with 
authorities to win an unspecified 
wage hike. 

"The federation decided to get 
engaged in the dispute with the 
government to get wage increases 
compensating for the growth of 
living (costs) . . . ," said a statement 
carried by the official Polish news 
agency PAP. 

IN A CAmOUC Church medi· 
ation effort, two church-appointed 
envoys, Tadeusz Mazowiecki and 
Andrezej Wielowieyski, met with 
Lenin Shipyard director Czeslaw 
Tolwinski, according to a diSBident 
source in Gdansk. 

After the meeting, the source 
quoted Mazowiecki as saying the 
plant director "is not going to 
negot iate with the striking workers 
because he regards the strike itself 
and the strike committee as 
illegal." 

Solidarity adviser Jacek Kuron 
predicted at a news conference in 
Warsaw that a coalition govern
ment represented by Solidarity, 
the church and the Communist 
Party would have to be formed to 
end the impasse. 

Kuron said economic and social 
reforms in the Soviet Union had 
created a new opportunity for the 
country, adding Soviet leader 
"Mikhail Gorbachev wants to have 
peace in Poland." 

Unrest also spread to a second 
shipyard in Gdansk Wednesday 
with about half the repair facility's 
workforee totaling 4,000 walking 
out in support of the strike actions 
across the country. And in Polko
wice, in southeastern Poland, 1,000 
copper miners began a protest. 

New Shipment 

PtEATED PANTS 

·-' $15 
R8"Union and Diner. 

Assorted plaids, stripes al)d solids. 
Khaki, navy, white and'sand, • I 

Som~bod.u_ , · 
_._ §_Q9,:te.~-----__ .,.!!!~~!·.!.~!"!~!:..·=· ..... 
~ '--')c.cl\\ ~~ M.f 1o-t; S.l10.:5:30; Sun. 1~ 

CONCERT & DANCE 

The lJ of I Friends of Old-Time Music 
Invite you to a Concett and Dance 

with HARVEST HOME 
Friday, May 6 at H:OO p.m. 

at the l i'.:tak \X':tlton League 
Admi!\sion: J 1 Children under 12: FREE 

Old· Time rountry dancing. cloAAin~ 
Contra dancing. square dancing 

with guest n tllcr ROGER ALEXANDER 

Direction• to lzuk •alton Leaaue• 1.1h · K11 , . ...,,,k. I lm1', •m· null· 
"'"' h pN 1h,· ,,,.,., ~, l'lllrt ld1 .. ,un Old t "' ~ t K <;, "•l1l' qoww• mill' 
:md lutnil'll 1111111 g t,l\ l' l II' a qu.uH·r mil,· dtllllltllllill' ld1 

Nol'ices u•elcome: Put 0 11 your dancing shoes/ 

Special Student and Youth Farea to 

EUROPE 
from Chicago on Scheduled Airline• 

DESTINATIONS ow AT 
LONDON from $230 1451 
PARIS 230 451 
COHNHAGEN 300 ... 
ATHENS S5CI ... 
MADRID 2111 475 
ROME 325 82IJ 

WORLDWIDE 
DESTINATIONS ow RT 
AUSTRALIA from . - 11070 
TEL AVIV 1110 731 
RIO 3U 725 
NEW ZEALAND - 1151 

Slmllt lOw IMI 11om 111011 mep U.S. cltiee .,. .vlillbll. We 111vt 
11*111 Sludent IIIII Youth ,_ to Ill mejor -'dwldl dlellnatlont. 
We 1110 IMut Elnll '-IIIII lnlemMioNI Slucleftti.D. Clldt. 

CALl. Oft WJifTI FOft A FREE COPY OF THIITUDIJfTTIIAYIL 
IIANOIOOI( AND IIUIRYAT10H INFOMIAT10H TO: 

SiJj Si/j 
STA TRAVEL WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 
32•tN. Iroldwly 
Chlclge, IL-7 

17 Elll 4SIII St., Sub 517 
Nlw Ylfll, NY 11117 

I525·9227 !986·9470 

Mother's Day • May 8 

Let tlc h.e~t Florist txpress your lo.1e with j 

flowers ••• 

Preserve your love for Mom with 
the FID Preserve Jar Bouquet 

•2,5 kx:ally' 

Send Mom soaring 
with the FfD 
Swan Bouquet 

•30 l~ly' 
' (Out o( town pril:a prices ma,be hichtr. 

plu, ttanamltrina dwps) 

Choose from Eicher's wide selection of floral 
$-1150 

arrangements starting at .._. 

Flowering plants starting at $3M 

Lovely green plants from Iowa City's largest 

selection of tropical plants starting at $140 
Make your shopping easy, let Eicher's send your gift out of town 

through F.T.D. 

tl.eh.e~t florist 
Old Capitol Center M·F 10.9; SaL 10-6; Sun. 12-5 

1-10 Kirkwood Aveune Greenhowe & Garden Center 
M·F 8-8; SaL 8-5:30; Sun. 9·5 

)51-9000 

Add·a·Pearz~ 
classic elegance 

for the 
Graduate 

Honor her special day with an exquisite Add-a-pearl 
Necklace. The timeless gift that grows in richness 
and luster each time you add on naturally fonned 
pearl~. She11 thrill to the beauty of her Add-a-pearl 

Starter Necklace of one or more genuine pearls. And 
delight in watching it grow into a full, precious strand. 

Add-a-pearl! The gift that achieves high marks 
for fashion and elegance. • 

HER TEEN & STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN 

101 S. Dubuque 
JEWELERS 

338·4212 

- - - -------- ---------- -----------
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Alexander _____________ _;.__Contlnued_·_trom_pege_, 

rights legislation waa an attempt 
to remedy the turmoil of the after
math of the Civil War.• 

This awareness began to aurface 
again in the 19608, when Congreu 
paaaed the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
AJexander said. The law took ltepa 
toward making discrimination . 
illegal. Title 7, one segment of the 
law, makes ernployment discrimi
nation illegal The 1964 act now 
serves as a model for &tate and 
local law. 

But Alexander said the civil rights 
iuues have lost their place in the 
public eye since the 1960s. 

"When I tell people what I do, I 
come across some who say 'Civil 
rights? We've pretty much taken 
care ~that, haven't we?' " she 
said. e've h~d oppression for 
over years and it's naive to 

think that in 24 yean we would 
have corrected something that's 
part of the fabric of this country.• 

JESSE JACKSON'S campaign 
for president may work to combat 
apathy toward civil rights issues, 
according to Alexander. 

"It challenges us to think whether 
we're ready for someone or color in 
a position of leadership in this 
country; she said. "It makes us 
think how far we've come." 

Although Alexander's office inves
tigates discrimination complaints, 
another top priority involves edu
cation and outreach programa for 
the community. 

-rhis is a transient community so 
we have to have ongoing education 
programs because the audience 
changes frequently, I think," she 

AIDS_. ___ Conti_'nued_ trom_page1 

mainly homoeexuals, bisexual men 
and intravenous drug users 
because the AIDS virus is trans
mitted through the exchange of 
bodily fluids, usually semen and 
blood. 

THE DEPARTMENT'S Center 
for Disease Control reports more 
than 60,000 Americans have deve-

• loped the disease and nearly 
36,000 have died. About 1.6 million 
Americana are believed infected 
with the AIDS virus. 

-rile brochure lays out the facts of 
what everyone needs to know" and 
does so in "plain, simple, easy, 
straightforward language that is at 
about the 12- to 13-year-old read
ing level. 

"It doesn't mince words, yet it is in 
• good taste. It stresses proper 

behavior and it stresses values and 
responsibilities," said Bowen. CDC 
Director James Mason said the 

brochure is written in "a non
threatening, non-preaching tone," 
like "a friendly 'fireside chat.' " 
The booklet ends with a six
question, true-false quiz. 

THE BLUE-AND-WHITE bro
chure, which Bowen says takes 10 
to 15 minutes to read, is divided 
into short sections that describe 
the disease, how it is - and is not 
- transmitted, and behavion that . 
put persons at risk of getting 
•AIDS. 

In the booklet, the government 
states for the tint time without 
qualification that AIDS cannot be 
transmitted by sharing a glass, 
ki88ing or other physical contact 
short of sexual intercourse. 

The mailing, required by Congre88 
last December to accelerate AIDS 
awareness, is expected to be com
pleted by June 30 at a total C08t of 
$17 million. 

said. 
Students can have a voice in civil 

rights, Aleunder aaid, by 
demanding presentation of other 
viewpoints in their courses and 
requesting more information about 
them. 

"ln a aituation where only CauCa
sians are being preaented, the 
challenge for students is to say 
'Wait, this is one-sided,' and to 
demand that other perspectives be 
presented," she said . 

THE VI MUST take steps to 
nurture ita minority students to 
see that they remain in echool, 
ac:rording to Alexander. 

"You don't want to hold their 
hands, because by that tirne they 
are suppoaedly adults, but the 
reality is that we're not grown at 

Explosion 
explosions sounded like an atomic 
bomb, and seismologists at Caltech 
in Pasadena, Calif., said the tint 
blast meaaured 3.0 on the Richter 
IIC8le, about the same aa a mild 
earthquake. Four minutes later, 
another blast registered about 3.5, 
said spokesman Douglas Smith. 

CLARK COUNTY spokeawo
man Lisa Godwin 18id 180 to 200 
people had 10ne to area hospitals 
for treatment. Moat were suffering 
breathing problema, official• 18id. 

The fire department reported that 
the plant waa rocked by three 
explosions, which shot flames more 
than 100 feet in the air. Witnesses 
reported hearing four exploaions. 

Fred Gibson, an owner of Pacific 
Engineering Company, said he 
believes the initial explosion was 
touched off by natural gas. Gibson 
said a fire started when a tnachine 

17 or 18, and we need Iota of 
attention to make it through four 
yean (of college), • ahe aaid. 

"When a pereon feela invisible, it 
alfec:tB the way you take responai
bility for your life. We can't let. ou.r 
students of color feel inviaible. • 

Iowa City Mayor John Md>onald, 
who baa been aaaociated with Ale
under during his seven yean on 
the city council, pl'Biaed her wort. 

"In that poeition, her approach 
baa benefited everyone in the 
whole community: he eaid. -rt.e 
way she Joe8 about accompliahing 
what neecb to be doae iD that 
poaition ia quite a te.timony u tD 
how good abe ia. Her contribution 
haa been quite significant." 

MCDONALD ALSO eaid Ale
under waa involved in writing 

malfunctioned, and the f1amea 
spread rapidly. 

An evacuation of the plant after 
the fire started app&nlntly pre
vented a worse diaaster. 

"We are not certain what hap
pened," Gibson said. "We know 
there was a fire. It apread quickly 
and when we aaw we could not 
contain it we began to evacuate." 

IIENDERSON, the atate's 
third-largest city with 54,000 reei
denta, waa cordoned off, and police 
in Boulder City 10 miles away Aid 
they had received unconfirmed 
reports that the blaate had caueed 
widespread deatruction over three 
city blocks near the chemical plant. 

More than 640 Henderson reel
dents were bused to the Laa Vegu 
Convention Center because of dam-, 
age to their homea or danger from 
ga.a leaks. 

Iowa City's human rights ordi
nanee, whiCh ia modeled after the 
federal Title 7 eec:tion of the Civil 
Rights Ad of 1964. 

Iowa City Auiatant City Man.apr 
Dale He Urn., who ovenee. Alexan
dera office, aaid he thousht Ale
under hu been an eff'ective IICI~ 
cate or civil rights CBUM!e in Iowa 
City. 

•~t. an individual, I think abe'a 
dedicated to the cauae of equality 
and abe's certainly an eff'ective 
adwcate of everyone'• rigbta, • he 
aa.id. "She has repmtented very 
well that ideal within the c:onunu
nity." 

Henm. aaid he hopM to have a 
replacement for Aleunder iD the 
next four to six neb. The dead· 
line for applicants for the poaition 
ia Friday, May 13. 

A tone cloud made up of ammo
nium perdtlorat.e wu emitted from 
the explosion, but did not poee any 
serious danger and waa drifting 
away from populated areas, state 
authorities said. 'The chemical ia a 
non-lethal irritant, ofrlciala aaicL 

Clark County Superintendent of 
Schools Robert Wentz said in Laa 
Vega• that aeveral of the 11 
schools in Henderson suffered 
atructu.ra1 damage, but all etudents 
were accounted for and only one 
atudent wu hurt, by flying glaaa. 

ALL SCHOOLS IN Hendenon 
and the town's Green Valley aec:: 
tion will be cloeed today and 
Friday while officials check for 
ltructural damage, Wentz aaid. 

The blast was felt 16 miles away 
at the Deeert Inn golf courae where 
the $1.45 million Panasonic Las 
Vepa Invitational·~ in procreu. 
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311 4488 · 
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-~~ 111 IIIIIIJ ..... III 
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with a proper order or summons by 
a UI official, intentionally disrupt
ing orderly processes of the UI, 
willful demonstrations within the 
interior of a UI building, and 
unauthorized occupation of any UI 
building, room or area. 

He expressed surprise that the 
students were not found guilty of 
Code Section 16, which prohibits 
"any other conduct or action in 
which the university can demon
strate a clear and distinct interest 
as an academic institution and 
which seriously threatens" any 
educational process of the Ul or the 
health or safety of a UI member. 

"It (section 16) is vague enough 
that if there was evidence to con
vict. us of . the others, then there 
seems to be evidence to convict us 
of that," he said. 

DEFENSE COUNSEL Clemens 
Erdahl said he was surprised a 
gui1ty decision was made at all. 

McNamara argued that the not 
guilty verdict of a Johnson County 
court should have eliminated the 
need for UI action. 

"If we were acquitted of that (civil 
charges), then the university action 
should not have been brought 

.Jlllainst us," McNamara said. 
Erdahl and McNamara both com

mented on the questionability of 
the multiple roles of UI Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones. 
Jones was part or the administra
tive group that made the decision 
to have the protesters arrested, he 
testified against them in civil pro
ceedings, and was the prosecutor 
in the UI hearing. 

Jones also has recommended a 
disciplinary measure including one 
year's probation and a five-page 
paper on CIA activities. 

MCNAMARA CALLED it an 
"impropriety" that "Susan Mask 
has some kind of an employer/ 
employee relationship, in the same 
office with him (Jones)." 

"The thing that we found most 
disturbing," Erdahl said, "was 
that the people who decided to 
have them arrested, and testified 
against them in civil proceedings 
are deciding the disciplinary 
actions against them." 

Jones referred to the Code of 
Student Life in response to the 
objections to his roles in the pro
cess. 

"That is the administrative proce
dure that is in the university Code 
of Student Life," he said. -rhe 
procedures are c1early stated for 
every student." 

The defendanta plan to appeal the 
decision, taking the case as least as 
far as the state Board of Regents, 
according to McNamara. 

"I think it's important to demon
strate how serious we are in pro
tecting rights," McNamara said. 
"Part of that seriousness is to 
appeal." 

Defendants have 10 daye within 
being formally notified of the deci
siQn to file an appeal . 

UI sanctions against the defen
dants will not be decided until a 
character hearing is conducted. 

Students accused of breaking UI 
regulations are McNamara, fresh
men William Barry, Paul Giddings 
and Jason Hom, junior Stephen 
Pudloski, and graduate students 
Sally Mendzela, Carol Caton and 
Rosemary Bensko. 

Immigration laws take effect 
United Press International 

Tens of thousanda of illegal aliens 
Wednesday jammed immigration 
offices around the country to apply 
for residency before a 1-year-old 
offer of amnesty expired at mid
night, sending the total for the 
year climbing toward the 2 million 
mark. 

Immigration and Naturalization 
Service officials said the most 
applications w~re received in the 
Los Angeles and Orange County 
area, where at least 23,000 aliens 
filled out forms Wednesday, with 

more lining up as the night wore 
on. 

"There's no doubt about it," 
spokesman Ron Rogers said. "The 
busiest city in the country today is 
Los Angeles, and California is by 
far the busiest state." , 

INS headquarters in Washington 
said its latest count of applicants, 
taken at the end of Tuesday, was 
1,877,737, with 475,435 of them 
under an agricultural program for 
farmworkera. The tens of thou
sands of aliens who applied 
Wednesday around the country 
sent the total climbing toward the 
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2 million that INS Commissioner 
Alan Nelson said he expected. 

INS OFFICIALS said anyone in 
line at midnight would be accepted 
as having met the deadline, and all 
mailed applications postmarked 
May 4 would be accepted. 
. In New York, a federal court 

extended the deadline for a limited 
few in New York.. The 2nd U.S. 
Court of Appeals pushed the dead
line to May 18 for aliens in New 
York whose U.S.-bom children get 
federal 888istance. Aliens who were 
on welfare themselves are ineligi· 
ble in most cases. 

Tokyo String Quartet: Superb 
BJ C.W. Simoni 
The Dally Iowan 

T he Chamber Music 
Seriea ended ita season 
Monday with a superb 
concert by the world

renowned Tokyo String. Quartet. 
Violiniata Peter Ouncljian and 

Kikuei Ikeda, violiat Kazuhide Iso
mura and cellist Sadao Harada 
performed music of Beethoven, 
Sh~vich, Schubert and Bar· 
tok. · ng their reputation for 
excel , and unity of sound, the 
I"'UP played with rich tone qual
ity, perfect balance and identical 
dynamica and espreuion. 

The concert bepn with Beeth
oven'• Quartet in B-nat, a lively, 
apirited work written in 1800. A 
produc:t of hie early period, the 
quartet followa traditions of Haydn 
and Mosart in fonn and harmony, 
yet it beara the atlmp of Beethoven 
with i~ audden contruta, explo
aiw ac:heno and wide apec:trum of 
atyle and emotion. The poup took 
perfect command of the muaic and 
played with warm resonance and 
impeccable intonation. 

SHOSTAKOVICH'S f-sharp 
minor quartet from 1960 empha
sized the group's delicacy and 
precision. Dedicated to the memory 
of his first wife, Quartet No. 7 
came between his eleventh and 
twelfth symphonies. Like many of • 
Shostakovich's compoeitions, it is 
readily accessible on a first hear
ing. Especially lovely was a lilting 
dance in the tint violin and a 
lyrical melody in the cello that 
brought full meaning to the tenn 
"mellow.• Pizzicatos were not only 
exactly together, but they also had 
a sustained tone. 

The last half of the program 
conaisted of Schubert's Quartet in 
G M~Yor. Composed the year after 
Beethoven's death and ahortly 
before hie own, this waa one of 
Schubert'll favorites. It took him 
only ten days to write and waa 
eucceuful with hie audiences. 

THE LENGTHY first movement 
contruted ~ quiet intenaity with 
aurpa of ftery ene'lD'. The lovely, 
beguiling nature of the aecond 
movement with ahlfta back and 
forth from m~r to minor could not 
disguise the fact that quartet play
ing is serious buaineu. Each note 

seemed to have been carefully 
thought out and endued with char
acter, then brought to life by the 
efforts of the ensemble. The quar
tet's tone quality was amazingly 
uniform. 

Enthusiastic applause and a 
standing ovation elicited an encore 
- the fourth movement of Bartok's 
Quartet No. 4. The group also 
delighted the audience with some 
unplanned humor. At first, only 
three of the men returned to the 
stage. After eeveral moments of 
waiting tint violiniat Oundjian 
announced, amiling, "We will be 
playing a quartet!" When the last 
member finally appeared he wu 
greeted by an amused, friendly 
crowd. But all shared a laugh when 
he sheepishly removed hie muaic 
from the stand to tum it right side 
up. 

The Tokyo String Quartet tries to 
"recreate a spirit or atmoaphere 
and recapture the infinite variety 
or mooda that can be expreued 
through music." They certainly 
succeeded Monday evening. The 
audience waa visibly captivated by 
their charm, excellence and unpar
alleled beauty of sound . 

• 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
May 5-7 
& 9-14 

.9 am to 5 pm 
. WE BUY TEXT BOOKS PUROIASID FROM ANY STORE. 

• Y2 price on boob we haw lilted for nat-or fall 
• Out-of-town \l8lue on llllbDd boolm 
• Sony, noldng for paperbecb that IOid for ._ than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
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'Land' t'lighlights American problem 
• 
~ Br Kevin Goulding 
~ The Daily Iowan 
• 

T he Go Back Land, 
Lisa Schlesinger's first 
effort at playwriting, is 
also her first writing 

about America. 
"This play is about a conflict in 

4 values which I think America is all 
f about right now," explained Schle· 

singer. 
The Go Back Land, an entry in 

• the Iowa Playwrights Festival, 
plays tonight at 6:30 and 9 in 
University-Theatres' Theatre A 

~ E.T. 

The Gr1du1te (1967) - Dustin 
• · Hoffman portrays an inexperienced 
• college graduate who has an affair 

with an older woman, as if you all 
didn't know that. 7 p.m. 

A Walk Through H (1978)/ Vertical 
Feature• Remake (1979) - Both 
these films feature satirical voice-over 
narration, supposedly by a pedantic 
disciple of an obscure avant-garde 

r artist, filmmaker and ornithologist 
named Tulse Luper. In Walk, a series 
of paintings serves as roadmaps to 
guide the journey of a couple of 
ornithologists, and Remake is a mock 
documentary about the reconstruc· 
tion of a lost film. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"Wild America - King of Snakes" 

- The kingsnake is indisputably a 
reigning monarch among reptiles. 
See the combat, mating, egg hatch
ing, feeding and golfing behavior of 
several species of klngsnakes (7 p.m.; 
IPTV). "Mystery! - The Black Tower" 
- As the local police try to establish 
whether Victor Holroyd's clifftop 
plunge was an accident, suicide or 
something more sinister, Maggie 
fears they will discover that he had 
recently changed his will in her favor 
(9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music I 
The Ul Trombone Quartet will hold 

a recital at noon in the Old Capitol 
Senate Chamber. 

Art 
The 10th biennial Faculty Exhib

Ition consists of works created by the 
studio facui!Y of the Ul School of Art 
and Art History and will run through 
May 29. "Shoowa Design: African 
Textiles From the Kingdom of Kuba" 
will feature over 100 textiles from 
Belgian collections and will be on 
display through May 15. Sixty objects 
from the Stanley Collection of African 
art will be on display through May 22 I in the Ul Museum of Art. 

~ Theater 
The Go B1ck Land by Lisa Schle

singer will be performed at 6:30 and 9 
1 p.m., and Leevln' On My Mind by 

Andrea Kirchmeier will be performed 
at 7:30 and 10:30 p.m. as part of the 
ongoing Iowa Playwrights Festival. 

• 

Nightlife 
Voo Coo Gearshift and Xenoglossia 

play at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washing
ion St. 

l Radio 
Yoel Levi conducts the Cleveland 

Orchestra in works by Nielsen, Ravel 
and Mozart, his Plan6 Concerto No. 
20 (8 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

~r~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4 to 6 Mon. ·Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

Buckle Up 
~~ 
For Life 

Schlesinger's play is about aliena
tion, "the displacement of an entire 
town, graveyard and all, to make 
room for a reservoir. The town is 
now located on a little piece ofland 
surrounded by shopping malls and 
higHways. It's in a time warp." 

A Writers' Workshop student who 
writes poetry and fiction , Schlesin
ger is excited about her first effort 
with theater. "A play is like a top, 
it starts spinning and gets into its 
own spin and you can't stop it. You 
stop it and it's not living anymore. 
The spinning is fantastic, and I'm 
sure tonight it will be spinning 

faster and faster. 
THE CROSS-OVER in genres 

has allowed Schlesinger an oppor
tunity to write without any influ
ence from existing styles or schools 
of thought. Her reading and study 
have been primarily within the 
genre of fiction. 

In addition to the allure of writing 
in a new style, Schlesinger is 
equally excited about the physical 
proportions of the stage. "These 
theaters are so exciting. You go 
into this empty space, the same 
empty space we've had throughout 
history, and make it into whatever 

Ill :I:OWA CITY' ,~ow" 

i! FIELD 
I-lOUSE 

TONIGHT 
Meet Olympic hopefuls from 
the Hawkeye Swim Club-Tom 
Williams, Asa Lawrence and. 
many others! 

• 

25~ DRAWS 

. . 
CINCO DE MAYO 

5th of May 
MEXICAN 

INDEPENDENCE DAY 

1h Price Rox Margarltas 

tt.OO Mexican Beer 
rloon to Close 

Thursday, May 5tb 

1'000 • PUN • IPitnl 

Marlon Iowa City 
Across from South Gilbert 
Armar Plaza Off Highway 6 

The Daily. Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

fOU want it to become. You can 
ruso do this with the blank page, 
but the three-dimensionality of the 
theater is what I find so appeal
ing." 

And, like anyone who has partici
pated in the grueling, late-night, 
last-minute Playwrights Festival 
soon rmds out, you do whatever it 
takes to get the show up. Nodded a 
somewhat fatigued Schlesinger, 
"Last night I hung lights." 

Other artistic contributors include 
directol.' Tim Troy, costumer Todd 
Nelson, designer Ginger Tougas 
and lighting by Todd McNerney. 

~waCity 

~achtClub 
Thursday • 8:30 pm 
The Power Loungers 

Friday • 8:30 pm 
Tom Nothnagle 

Saturday • 8:30 pm 
Radoslav Lorkovic 

Lunch Specials 
FRIDAY 
Sloppy J oes $1.25 
SATURDAY 
2 Tacos for $1.50 
Serving Excellent 

Lunches Daily 
13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

1-800-
~CER 

Cancer 
Information Service 

Ell' 

r 

BORAMSEY 
~SLIDERS · 

Iowa City's Faoorite Sons 
SATURDAY 

BLUE MONEY 
lowa City Rhythm &1 Bluu 
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• JncaU.C.1111flower • 7-Layer • AMIIaayllere 

401 E. Market St. 
337-2183 

Deli 337-2184 

Mon. Thurs. 700-~ 
Fri. & Sat. 700-1 em 

&nlay-9:00 lo ~ 

Please support. 

+ Amerlc&n 
RedCro. 

• 

CHAUNCEY'S 
J'riday & Saturday ~· 

May6&7 
Live 'Entertainment · 9 pm to 1 am 

'%e C[eanzers " 
Original6!~US/rock. 

ComplimJ.nUJ,ry fwrs ti'oeu.vru 
5·7pm 
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Iowa's Repp earns honors •.. 
Iowa pitcher Diana Repp has been named the Big Ten Conference 

softball Player of the Week, league officials announced Wednes
day. 

Repp, a tint-year student from Fairfield, Iowa, was selected for 
her strong pitching and hitting performances against Northwest
em and Minnesota. She recorded seven hits in 11 at bats for a 
.636 percentage, currently ia hitting .288 against conference 
opponents while sporting the team's best ERA at 2.04. 

Repp is18-9-1 op the mound and recently su.rpa.ssed the previous 
Iowa record for moet pi~ wins in a aeason (14) set by Diane 
Roorda in 1983. 

•.. while Hawkeyes sign 2 
High school seniors Diane Pohl of Cypress, Calif., and Pam 

~ore of South Holland, Dl., have signed letters of intent to 
~d Iowa and be members of the Iowa softball team, university 
officials announced Wednesday. 

Pohl, a catcher, is a four-time softball Jetter winner and owner of 
three school letters in both volleyball and basketball. She Jed her 
1987 Cypress High School team to the California Interscholastic 
4-A Championship, earning all-state honors. She is a two-time 
all-Empire Conference selection in basketball and one-time 
honoree in softball. 

Palmore, who plays third base, is a two-time basketball and 
three-time softball letter winner for Thornwood High School. She 
was an all-area, all-SICA East League and second-team all-state 
selection in 1987. Her Thornwood team placed third in the Cl888 
AA Dlinois Girls State.Softball Tournament in 1986. 

Class A pitcher comes· close to perfect 
CLINTON, Iowa (UPI)- Clinton pitcher Tom Hostetler came 

within two outs of pitching a perfect game in the Giants' 3-0 
victory over Wausau in ClaBB A Midwest League action Tuesday 
night . 

Hostetler, 6-0, did not allow a base runner until Wausau second 
baseman Todd Haney slapped a 3-2 pitch for a double with one 
out in the top of the ninth inning. Hostetler walked the next 
batter before closing the one-hitter with the game's final two outs. 

Twins release 44-year-old Niekro 
BALTIMORE (UPI)-The Minnesota Twins released pitcher Joe 

Niekro before Wednesday night's game with the Baltimore 
Orioles, but the veteran k.nuckleballer said he has no intention of 
retiring. 

"' plan to work out in the Metrodome over the weekenct,• said 
Niekro, 44. "I'll make a few telephone calls before that. I still 
want to pitch." 

The Twins gave Niekro his unconditional release to make room 
for pitcher Lee Straker, who came off the disabled list Wednesday. 

Niekro was1-l in five games with a 10.03 ERA over 11 o/a innings. 
He had walked nine and was having trouble getting his 
knuckleball over the plate for strikes. 

Niekro's 22-year career has included 221 wins and 204lo88es,Jlis 
last appearance for the Twins was April 29 in Boston when he 
gave up five runs, six hits and walked six in three innings. 

Niekro and his brother Phil have combined for the most victories, 
539, of any major-league brother combination. 

I 

IOC medical chief accuses wrongdoing 
LONDON (UPI) - The International Olympic . Committee's 

medical chief Wednesday accused rogue laboratories of helping 
athletes escape the dope-testing net. ,. 

These laboratories allegedly have supervised drug-taking pro
grams and warned athletes off competitions if traces of banned 
substances are likely to show up in tests. 

Prince Alexandre de Merode, Belgian chairperson of the IOC 
Medical Commission, has circuJated a code of ethics to the IOC's 
accredited laboratories, but says this does nothing to prevent 
others from flouting the system. 

Figures released by 21 accredited laboratories in answer to a 
questionnaire, shows that most offenders escaped punishment. 

There were 854 positive samples among the 37,882 tests carried 
out last year in national competitions, international events, before 
and during major international championships and out-of
competition. 

Of9,759 tests conducted at major international championships, 
no fewer than 229 were found positive. 

Bonilla, Hershlser honored by NL 
NEW YORK (UP[)- Bobby Bonilla of the Pittsburgh Pirates was 

named National League Player of the Month and Orel Hershiser 
• of the Los Angeles Dodgers Pitcher of the Month, the league 

announced Wednesday. 
Bonilla hit .341 (30-for-88) with seven home runs and 18 RBI for 

the Pirates, who entered Wednesday's games a half-game behind 
the first-place New York Meta in the NL East. He also hit seven 
doubles and a triple and scored 18 runs in 22 games. 

In April, Hershiser was 5-0 with a 1.56 ERA and 24 strikeouts. 
He started five games for the first-place Dodgers, completing two 
and hurling 40Ya straight shutout innings. He led the NL in 
victories and was fourth in ERA at the end of April. 

Wadkins takes lead In Invitational 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - Bobby Wadkins, winless in 14 yean 

on the PGA Tour, shot an 8-under-par 64 Wednesday to take a 
one-stroke lead over Curt Byrum and Mark O'Meara after one 
round of the $1.45 million Panasonic Las Vegas Invitational. 

The five-day tournament is being contested over three desert 
courses. First prize is $260,000. 

A series of gas explosions about 20 miles from Las Vegas rocked 
the courses just before noon. 

Second-place money is $150,000. The third-place finisher makes 
$94,444. 

The Las Vegas CC, Desert Inn CC and Spanish Trail Golf and CC 
are used the first three days, each par-72s. The Las Vegas 
Country Club hosts the final two rounds. 

Evert pulls past Provls In Open 
ROME (UPI)-Top-ranked Chris Evert survived a rocky first set 

Wednesday to score a 7-6 (7-5), 6-0 victory over Australian Nicole 
Provis in the second round of the $200,000 Italian Open women's 
tennis championships. 

No. 2 Wllander sick, doubtful for Open 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI)- World No. 2 Mats Wilander, just 

recovered from a sinus infection, has food poisoning and is 
doubtful for the Italian Open Tennis Championships next week, 
Swedish preaa reports said Wednesday. 

l;dberg stumbles but beats Freeman 
Q w YORK (UPI) - Stefan Edberg, ranked third in the world, 

struggled through his third tie-breaker set in two matches to 
defeat Marcel Freeman 7-6 (8-6), 7-5 to advance the third round of 
the t877 ,500 Eagle Tournament of Champions. 

Fifth-seed Andre Agassi, 18 and the brightest young American 
prospect, defeated Marc Flur 6-2, 6-4 in 58 minutes and has yet to 
drop a set. In an intriguing third-round pairing today, Agaui will 
meet 16-year-old Michael Chang, a 4-6, 6-2, 7-6 (7-1) winner over 
Aultralian Simon Youl. · 

French drtvera vie for rally lead 
ALBA SERENA, Corsica (UP[) - YYell Loubet drove hill Lancia 

Delta to a 2fi-aecond lead Wednesday over French compatriot 
Didier Auriol'• Ford Sierra Coaworth after 11 of the 30 timed 
atages of the Tour of Corsica rally. 

Scoreboard 

National League Standings 

bit ............ _ ............. w L Pet. G8 HolM AW8J Lut10 ltrNk 
NewYork ................ 18 7 .720 - 8-3 1()-<t 8-2 W-2 
Pittsburgh ............... 17 8 .680 1 8-1 &-7 8-4 L-2 
Chicago .................. 12 13 .-480 8 2-4 10..9 5-5 W·2 
Montreal ................. 11 13 . .sa 8'f.r 6-6 5-7 ~ L-1 
St.Louis .................. 11 15 •• 23 7'f.r -4-5 7-10 7-3 W-1 
Philadelphia ........... 8 15 .348 9 6-5 2·10 3-7 L-2 

w .. t ................ ._ ........ w L Pet. G8 Home AW8J Lut10 ltreek 
Loa Angeles ............ 15 8 .652 - 9-6 8-2 8-4 W-2 
Houston .................. 15 10 .600 1 1~ 5-6 5-S l-1 
Cincinnati ............... 13 13 .500 3'f.r 7-8 8-5 4-6 W·1 
San Francisco ........ 13 1" ."11 4 8-10 5-4 ~ l-1 
San Diego ............... 9 15 .375 6'f.r 8-9 1~ ~ l-4 
Atlanta .................... 6 17 .261 9 1-11 5-6 4-6 W-1 

Todar'• Game• 
Atlanta (Mahler o-3) at Montreal (Smith o-2), 6 :35 p.m. 
Houston (Deshaies 2·2) at New York (Ojeda 2·1), 6 :35p.m. 
Philadelphia (Carman 3-2) at Cincinnati (Browning Q-0), 6:35 p.m. 

Wednaectar'• Raeultl Friday'• Games 
St. Louis 5, San Francisco 3 San Francisco at Chicago 
Atlanta 7, Montreal5 Philadelphia at Atlanta 
New York 8. Houston 0 San Diego at Pittsburgh, n 
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 1 Cincinnati at New York, n 
Pittsburgh at Loa Angeles, n Houston at Montreal, n 
Chicago at San Diego, n Loa Angeles at St. Louis, n 

American League Standings 

bat ............................ w L Pel GB Home A war Leel10 .... 
NewYork ................ 19 8 .704 - &-5 10.3 7-3 W-3 
Cleveland ................ 17 8 .680 1 10.. 7-2 5-5 L-1 
Boston .................. .. 14 10 .583 3 'f.r 8-8 8-2 5-S L-4 
Detroit ..................... 14 10 .583 3'f.r 9-6 S-4 6-4 L-2 
Milwaukee .............. 13 11 .542 4'f.r 1~ 3-7 6-4 W•S 
Toronto ................... 11 14 .440 7 5-9 8-5 3-7 W-1 
Baltimore ................ 3 24 .111 16 2-9 1-15 3-7 W-1 

Walt ........................... w L Pet GB HolM Away Laat10 Streak 
Oakland .................. 19 7 .731 - S-4 14-3 &-1 W-9 
Kansas City ........... .. 14 12 .538 5 a-. 8-8 a-. l-1 
Chicago .................. 13 12 .520 5'f.r 7-9 8-3 5-5 W-1 
California ................ 11 15 .423 8 -4-5 7-10 4-6 W-1 
Seattle ..................... 11 16 .407 8 'f.r 4-7 7-9 4-6 L-1 
Texas ...................... 10 '15 .400 8 'f.r 4-7 8-8 4-6 L·1 
Minnesota ............... 9 16 .333 9'f.r 6-6 3-10 5-5 L-3 

Today's Games 
Texas (Witt 0-4) at Milwaukee (Wegman 2-3), 1:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Cerutt11-1) at Oakland (Ontiveos 1-1), 2:15p.m. 
Minnesota (Lea Q-3) at Baltimore {Thurmond Q-5), 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Horton 3-3) at Boston (Hul'8t 4-0), 6:35 p.m. . 
New York (Dotson 3-0) at Kansas City (Gublcza 3-2), 7:35p.m. 
Cleveland (Yen 2·1) at Seattle (Swift 1..0). 9 :05p.m. 
Detroit (Terrell ~) at California (Finley 2-3), 9:05 p.m. 

Wednalday's Raeulte 
Chicago 6, Boston 2 
Baltimore 4, Minnesota 3, 11 
New York 4, Kansas City 3 
Milwaukee 6, Texas 5 
Cleveland at Seattle, n 
Detroit at California, n 
Toronto at Oakland, n 

Friday's Gamea 
Chicago at Baltimore, n 
Boston at Minnesota, n 
Milwaukee at K8nsas City, n 
New York at Texas, n 
Toronto at California, n 
Detroit at Seattle, n 
Cleveland at Oakland, n 

i 

National League Smith ... - ................................. 1 1 o o 1 o 1 
T-2:40 - 21 ,1111. 

Meta 8, Aatroa 0 
HOUlTON ell r II Ill NEW YOfiK 
Young cf 4 0 0 0 Dykstra cf 
Hatcherlf 4 0 2 0 TotUr.l2b 
Doran 2b 3 0 0 0 8ackmt~n 2b 
Davia lb 4 0 0 0 ._rnandz1b 
a. .. rf 3 0 0 0 Strawbrry rf 
Ramlrezu 3 0 0 OMcRynldall 
Ashbyc 3 0 0 0 C.rterc 
Jackaon 3b 3 0 0 0 Johnaon • 
Camacho p 0 0 0 0 Magadan 3b 
O.rwlnp 1 0 0 0 fanwldez p. 
Maadap 0 o 0 0 LN chp 

abrh Ill 
5 2 4 0 
3 2 1 3 
0 0 0 0 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 0 I 
4 0 1 1 
4 1 1 0 
3 2 I 1 
2 0 I 1 
1 0 0 1 
2 0 0 0 

Reynold• 3b 1 0 0 0 
Totals 29 0 2 0 Totals 33 a 11 11 
Houllon , .... _,,,_,_, __ ,_ 000 000 ooo-o 
Naw Yorll ...... - ........................... - 140101 .. ...... 

Game-winning RBI - Teufel (1). 
E_..atcher, Jackaon. DP-Houaton I . L08-

Houaton 5, New York 4. 28- Oykllra. Hatcher. 
HRa-Teufel (2), Johnaon (5). 58--{)ykatra (3), 
Hatcher (10), e ... (4). SF-taulal, Fernandez. 
~--....................... IP H lll!lla110 

Darwin (L 1-2) ......... ................ 2 8 5 5 1 1 
Meads .............................. 4 1.-, 3 3 1 2 2 
C.macho ......................... 12.-, 2 0 0 1 3 
.._ Yorii. ........................ - . IP H Ill! II 8810 

Famendaz(W1-1) ................. 5 1 0 0 3 5 
LMCh($1) ............................. 4 1 0 0 0 2 

T- 2:37. A- 29,8311. 

, Reda 3, Phllllea 1 
'"ll.ADI!L ell r ""' CINCINIIIATI 
Samual2b 4 0 I 0 Larklnu 
Demiercl 3 I 0 0 Sabo3b 
Brad lay If 3 0 0 0 Daniela" 
Schmldl3b 4 0 0 0 Davia cl 
Parnahc 3 o 1 1 Eaal<y1b 
Jamterf 3 0 0 OJonasrf 
Almon 1 b 3 0 0 0 McGriff c 
Aguayo• 3 0 0 0 T'"c:lwiY2b 
P81mer p 2 0 0 0 J.ckaon p 
Harrlsp 0 0 0 0 • 
Youngph 1 0 0 0 

ellrhlll 
4 0 0 0 
4, 3 0 
• 1 1 0 
3 1 1 2 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
.. 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 

Dawllyp 0 0 0 0 
TOIIII 29 1 2 1 Towls 31 3 I 2 
~ . ................... , ___ , ... 000 100 G00-1 
Clncl-11 ........................ _ _ .. 000 003 001-4 

Game-winning RBI - Davis (3). 
E- Schmidt. Parrlah. DP-4'hlladllphle 1. 

LOB-Phlladllphla 3, Clnclnnatt 7. 28 -()avis, 
Samuel. 58-S.bo 3 (12). Oanlats (7), Davia(~ 

P=~.:~:~:::~:::::~:-5111 1" :
1

: ~ 5 
Harris ..................................... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Oewlay ................................... 1 1 0 0 0 1 

ClftctnnMI ..................... - .. 11' H II 1!11 U 10 
Jaclwon(W4-1) ..................... 8 2 1 1 2 5 

Palmer pltcNd to 3 ballera In 8111. 
T- 2:23. -14,302. 

Cardln•l• 5, Olanta 3 
ST.LOUIS ell rhiiiiANFRAN all rh Ill 
Colamenlf 5 1 2 0 Butlarcf 4 0 1 0 
Allcae 2b 3 1 2 0 Mltc:t.ll3b 4 1 1 1 
Mca.ct 5 1 2 1 Clarlt1b 4 0 2 1 
BrunnikYrf 5 1 2 3 Maldonld r1 5 0 1 o 
Homer1b 4 0 0 0 leooardlf 4 1 2 0 
Pendleton 3b 4 1 2 0 Sranly c 4 0 1 1 
Oql*ldou 50 1 0 Thompsll2b 4 0 1 0 
Pegnoulc 4 0 2 1 Uribe• 3 1 1 0 
MatMMp 2 0 0 0 Krukowp 1 0 0 0 
Fo..chp 1 0 0 0 Robintonp 0 0 0 0 
Patersp o o o o Aldrataph 1 0 1 0 
T-.ryp 0 0 0 0 Garrallap 0 0 0 0 
Wor,..lp 0 0 0 0 Spilman ph 1 0 0 0 

lallarla p 0 0 0 0 
Totals 31 5 13 5 Tolala 35 3 11 3 
lt.lollls .... _ .......... _., ,,_, ... - ... ........ 
.. ,. Franc~Ko ......... - ................... 002 000 01o--l 

G_...nnl"i RBI - Brunanalcy (2). 
E-McOM, Alicaa, Oquendo. OP~t Loula 3. 

San Franclaco 2. L08--St. Louis 11, San F..,_ 
claco 11. 28-Aiic:aa, Mitchell, '"-'!*"'· Pllnd
lalon, L~. B,.,ty. HR--flrunanaeky (4). 58-
Leonard (4). s-«ruiow. 

IlL LAII!I. ,_,, ___ , ... IP H 111!11 UIO 
Mau-(W2·2) ................. ... 5 5 2 2 4 1 
Forsc/1 ................................. ... 1 2 0 0 0 0 
Peters ................................. 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
T-.ry .................................... 2-3 1 1 1 0 0 
Wor ... I(SI) ........................... 2 2 0 0 1 2 
...,,..,._ ___ ,,.,. IP H IIIRUIO 

Krukow(L 1-2) .................. 4 1.-, I 5 5 3 3 
RoblniOn ......................... 2 2-3 3 0 0 1 0 
G8rrlltll .................................. 1 1 0 0 0 0 
Laflartt ................................... I 1 0 0 0 0 

Forsell pltcNd to 3 blll1lrs In 7th; Terry 
pitched to 1 t.ltaf In 1111. 

Hllfl...-b1 AobiiiiOn ~). P8- Brenly. 
T-3:22. A-18,081. 

Amerlc•n League 
White 8o1 8, Reel 8o1 2 
CHICAGO ell r IJ IIIIOITOII ell r h Ill 
Jollnloncl 4 0 1 0 Alida,_ cf 4 0 0 0 
Guillen• 5 0 2 0 8arrll12b 4 0 0 0 
8alnaadh 4 2 2 0 Bogga3b 3 1 2 0 
Calderonrf 4 2 1 2 E-1b 4 0 2 1 
Wallc8r1b 4 1 1 3o.wn-llrf 4 1 1 1 
F~c 3000R~If 4000 
Paqualf 4 1 1 OHomdll 3 0 1 0 
WHI1ema3b 3 0 0 OCeronec 2 0 0 0 
Lyondb 0 0 0 ORM<I• 2 0 o 0 
Hl112b 3 0 0 0 Banzlngrph 1 0 0 0 
w..rtqul2b 1 0 0 oo.... 0 0 0 0 
Tullia 36 I I 5 TOIIII 31 2 I 2 
C~t~ceto ...... _ .. ,_,, ____ , --1~1 
eo-......... - ............. --·- .,, • ..,_ . 

a.m.wlnnlna All - Wallar (1). 
E-GrMnw.n. Clemana. DP-chlcago 2. 

L()II.-QIIc:ego I, 8oelon 4. 2S-8oaa1 f, "
qua. HR-O...,...a (2), W•ll•ar (2). CiJderon (8). 
8-WIIIIama. 
~---.. ··-····- -·"' H IUIIUIO McOowoill (W 2-2) ................... 7 3 1 1 2 2 

LCJn9 ....................................... 2 3 I 1 0 2 
...... ... - .................. -. 11' H II l!lt •10 

Clamlni(L4-I) ................ U.-, 7 I 5 2 1 
TI'IJU1Waln ......................... 11.-, 0 0 0 0 0 

Orlolea 4, Twlna 3 
IIIINNI!IOTA Mrh-' UlTIIIIOM ellrh-' 
,._II 5 0 2 0 Stenlc:.klf 4 0 0 0 
._rr2b 50 2 0 Landrlif!l" 1 0 0 0 
Puckett cf 5 0 1 0 Gonzalall3b 0 0 0 0 
Hrbek1b 3 I 1 1 BR~2b 5 1 0 0 
O.vkltonpr 0 1 0 OCR~• 4 2 3 1 
Gilddlnph 1 0 0 0 Muri'IY1b 50 0 0 
Gaett13b 5 1 3 0 "-'tdh 4 0 I 2 
Lar1clndtt 4 0 0 I Lynne! 4 0 2 0 
Buahrl 4000H=rl 3000 
Gagneu 4 o 2 1 N c · 4 0 0 0 
Laudnerc 4000Wnhnglll3b 2 100 

OI'IJUialllf 1 0 0 0 
Toll• 40 3 11 3 TOCIII 37 4 8 3 

Two OUII ""'- winning run acorad ... _ _______ 000 100003.-..s 
.. .................. _ _ . ___ ., _ _ 000 111 ... .,_ 

a-.wtnning RBI - Sllaeta 11). 
E-Gaone. 01'-MinnMO,. ; , 8altlmora 2 

LOB-Mrnneeoca 7, aan1mo,. 5. 28- LYflll, 
GMttl 3, C.Ripjlan, Shiell. HR-- Hrbak (5). 
$8-Wonhlngton (1), ,._ (2). SF-Urltln, 
Shlata. 
..._......_ ... - ........ - . H lll!lt M 10 

SuaMr ................................... 5 1 1 D I 1 
e.r.nouar ............................ 3 2 1 1 1 3 
AMrdOn ................................. 2 2 I 1 0 2 
Alharton(LC>-1) ................... 2-3 1 1 1 1 0 
...._. ____ ....... ----·-· ·~ " "1!118810 
Wllllem~~or~........... .. ............. 1 8 1 1 0 3 
Silk .................................. 11-3 .. 2 2 2 0 
Schmldi(W1·1) ............... 22.-, 1 0 0 0 0 

Willlaniaon pitched to 1 bMW In llh 
wp....strak•. T-3:28. A-12.325. 

NBA Playoff 
Schedule 
F1nt llourMI 

C:::l.-
NY llnlcka " · a..- Celllca 
(IOtlllft ........ 2-1) 

Apr. 29 - Boston 112, New Yorll82 
May 1 - Bolton 1211. Nnt Yorll102 
May 4 - Nnt Yor111011, Boalon 100 
May I - BoatOII at Nnt York. 11;30 p.m. 
x-MIY 8 - New Yorll 11 lk*on, T8A 

o.ero~~-. ··~ ~IIM2-2) 
Apr. 28 - O.tro1118, Wuhington 117 
Apr. 30 - Oltf'OII102. Wllhlngtan 101 
May 2 - Wahlnglon 114, o.trolt 108 (On 
May 4 - Wlahlngton 108. Oatrolt 103 
M1Y I - Wlahlngton Ill Detroit. TIA 

I 

~ ,., C1tlcato ' 
(ChleatO ......... 2-1) 

Apr. 28 - chtcavo 104. c~ 83 
MIY 1 - ChicagO 108, clalllllftd 101 
..., 3 - c~ 110, Chlc:8IIO 102 
May 5 - Chlc:ago at Clavllllnef. 7 p.m. x_..., I -~ at Chicago, TBA .................... 

( ................. ,, 
Apr. 21 - A11Mta 1 tO, Mllwau,_ 107 
May 1 - Atla~~ta 104, WlhorMikll 87 
May .. -~- 123, At*lta 115 
• ......, I - AU...ta at Mllww ..... 8:30 p.m. 
• ......, I - Milwlluk• at AU...ta. T8A 

·"*"~ ... AMMo ft. LM ........ 
{LAII~ ........... ,.., 

Apr. 21 - Loa Angalea 122, s.n "'-'lo 110 
May 1 - Loa,.,.._ 130. s.n Anlonlo 112 
May 3 - Loa ....... 1011, Sen Anlonlo 107 

.,.,..,., .... ..... (De-·----•11 
Apr. 29 - Denver 12tl, Sallltla 123 
May 1 - Sellltla 111, o.n- 111 
May 3 - o.n..., 125, SN1111114 
May 5 - Den- at Seattle, 8:30 p.m. 
•-MIY 7 - lielltlll at c..--, TIA 

011111 .... ........ ( .......... ,.,....1) 
Apr. 2tl - De ... 1211, Houalon 1 10 
Apr. 30 - Houlton 111, Oell8l 108 
MIY a- o.11• 83. '*"-' 112 
..,Y 5 - o.l .. II Howlon, 1 p,m. 
•-MIY 1 - Houlton at o.- 2:30 p.m. 

.......... ....... 
~-1·1) 

Apr. 21 - Poruand 108, Ulllh 18 
Apr. 30 - Utah 114, Po'*"«~ 108 
..., .. - ,..,..,. Ill Utllh. nighl 
- • - ,..,..,. at Utah. 11 p.m. 
•-MIY I - UIM Ill Ponllnd, TIA 
•-if-ry 
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SUMMFR SPECIAL 
TAE KWON DO 

0101. OiOE"S BlACK BELT ACAD'fXY 

FREE 
UNIFORMS 

Wldl& ........ 
Z24 S.U.. DIM ~ nn WNbiw•• Ford) 

• 3~~l a-~b 
Men. Women. QMaa 

InA 
ThreeMondl 

lnlroclucay Coune 
SlMO SiPECW. 
~ s..-. ~. 1988 

... ....... --·--"* ............ 

Aak tor 
Your FREE 
81b beg of 

Ice wllh 
Any $10 
IIUI'Chll• 

'33" ~-

See new plays from the 
Iowa Playwrights Workshop 
at the University Theatres, 
North Riverside Drive. 
Scbedult for the Playwrilhts Festival 
M_.r,Mer2 
10- Pla,..np Pral'tlel: Mac w.om., 
111111 Nnr Wed: Ill 0.. BlilDI! O.VW ~ 
1:30pm ..... : J.Uibyli.U.~ 
4 Jllll '1beelnlt foe Nnr Plays: San PnMioo. New Y Cllk. _. )lrii••F *' 
I JD MFA Ac:lan Reci&al ......... 
6:30111119pB Ww• AN AllJk $~ Co,..,1 br To.Witima 

Tutlllar, MaJ3 
10 IIIII Jlllywnp hafilea: s-e-
ll 1111 Tclewillon 'fl l'ilina; 8 &117 Kemp 
I :30 pm Tbeltrical PlOD.- · Wb&t'a New ill Wlilina7: F.tival 0.. 
3:30 p!l ~:sm."' OeocJot,..... ..,_c. 
6:30 111111 9 p!l ..,._"' s-om. 

w .. .-.,,Ma,. 
I :30 JD leeclllli: l'lcfw.lfiaollt ,_by Jllliaan p,._ 
4 pm Pla)'Writh&l lad DilciGII · o.dlia cw ~T: 

6:30111d9pB 

T11111'1111J,May5 

feo&hoal a.-......._ 
TJwlw,.rwlJU.,t.byX• ~ 

I :30 JD S!Ntlnt Yow Owa 'JlMan : Patty LJft"b 
3:30 pm ltaediJII: Tlw P OfU'fll MMII bJ St.va CU.. ....._._ 
6:30 and 9 pm n. Go lid I.-by u.. Sthlellnpr 
7:30 IIICI10:30 JD I...MM' 0.117 MWbr Andralllldlmalli' 

The~ll-

Frlday,Mar6 
I :lO pm It..lina: A New Play bJ Pallr Lyndl 
3:30 pal 11 AnfbodJ UNniJt&7 · Who ia the A~ far Toda,. Pla7W: 

6:30 111111 9 pal 
9pm 

Salwclar, MIJ7 

Jleldval au-,.,.,.,.._ 
.,.,kiM J~«4 by Jucly OeBtiMI 

~· O.MyMWby Andrea~ 
'IM~R-

1:30pm Mac Wellman ltadlna 

·~ 4pm t-ill' o,. My MW by Ancl.- ICirdlmtMr 
'IM~R-

6:301111119 pm 

ear. 

ear. 

Cal• 
ear. 

Tickets are $5 for 4, 6:30 • 7:3(\ pm penonnanc:et and $6 for 9pm thowa. 
SemJnan and readings are frH and open to the public:. 
UI tludentt rec:eive a $1 ditcount to all paformanc:a. 

DOWNTOWN 

• 

Soft Shell 
Saturday!_ 

337-2262 

2 Softshel.ls 

113 Iowa Ave. 
Next to Joe's Place 
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Sports 

. Expa~siOn tied to legi·slation 
Florida senator warns baseball may lose anti-trust exemption 
By Ira Kaufman 
United Press International 

TAMPA, Fla. _: Major-league 
baseball's p888ive response toward 
upansion could soon cost the sport 
ita anti-trust protection, Florida 
Sen. Bob Graham charged Wednes
day in a news conference with 
union chief Don Fehr. 

Graham's pointed remarks fol
lowed the announcement of results 
from an exparu~ion study commis
sioned by the MJijor League Base
ball Players Auociation to examine 
the capability of 23 North Ameri
can cities to support a major
league team. 

The report, prepared by the Zev 
Bufman Sports, Entertainment 
Facility Development Group, 
viewed the Tampa-St. Petersburg 

~,.,.-~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

9 to 11 Mon.· Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center 

region favorably using expansion 
criteria designed by major-league 
executiv.es. 

WJ'IIIS STUDY IS an important 
new addition for our campaign to 
bring baseball to Florida," Graham 
said. "CongreBB has asked major
league baseball to submit a sche
dule of decisions on expansion and 
we have received a very poor 
response to date. If we do not get a 
satisfactory response, a number of 
us have intentions of submitting 
legislation to repeal baseball's 
anti-trust exemption." 

According to Fehr, baseball man
agement is reluctant to add 
franchises because the existence of 
viable markets looking for a team 
can help an owner extract conces
sions. The Chicago White Sox are 

·~ $1 ....... t pmolldnlghl 
DaHIItlc llttla Sun.·Thun. 
.. Drll*l 

J'he ~aily Break 

currently threatening to relocate to 
St. Petersburg, where a 
43,000-seat baseball stadium is 
under construction. 

WJ'IIE PLAYERS Association 
has an interest in bringing base
ball to any area that can support 
it," said Fehr, who scoffs at expan
sion skeptics that question the 
available talent. "Players will tell 
you that the quality of play is 
better today. By any stretch of the 
imagination, there's enough of a 
talent pool available. The number 
of baseball franchises has been 
artificially restricted. Unle88 it is 
forced, I don't think you'll see a 
new team until the mid 19908." 

Graham, a fonner governor of the 
state, has long been an avid sup
porter of bringing baseball to Flor-

..--~at 

ida where 18 of the 26 major
lea~e teams train each spring. He 
has seen Tampa and St. Peters
burg locked in a bitter feud across 
Tampa Bay instead of cooperating 
to bring the sport to West Central 
Florida and a population of 2.5 
million. 

"They (owners) can't have it both 
ways," Graham warned. "They 
can't have an exemption from 
anti-trust law and at the same 
time tell CongreBB that we can't 
look over their shoulder. Commis
sioner (PeU,r) Ueberroth has to 
realize the fact that anti-trust 
exemption carries with it certain 
responsibilities. I say if major
league baseball wants to cut that 
cord, let's repeal that anti-trust 
exemption." 
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Discover the real! difference 

compact discs 
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and tapes • 
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Broadway .. 
actress? 
By Ken Franckling ... .. United Press International 

Pop singer Madonna drew mixed 
notices in the Big Apple for her 
Broadway acting debut in the 
David Mamet play, "Speed the 
Plow." 

Wrote The New York Times: "'t's a 
relief to report that this rock star's 
performance is safely removed 
from her own Hollywood persona" 
and delivers "intelligent, scrupul
ously disciplined comic acting." 

The disaenting Daily New• critic 
found the blond rocker "vacant" 
and said 'the play "would be even 
funnier with an actress." 

Ouch. 
The New York Post said Madonna, 

playing a temporary secretary, 
"tried hard• but "sounds more as 
if she were auditioning than act
mg." New York Newaday said she 
made a "gutsy try.• All four major 
dailies praised the play and raved 
about stars Joe Montegna and Ron 
Silver. 

• • •• 
Michael Jackson will star in the 

first paid American television 
advertisement. to appear on Soviet 
television. Pepsi International has 
purchaaed five 60-second spots to 
air on Gosteleradio, the Soviet 
televition network, from May 17-21 
during five talk ehowe h ,. ~ by 
Soviet jouma'list Vladimir , \er . 
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. Sports 

.3 underdogs avert 
~playoff elimination 

111 Communications Center · 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL PERSONAL PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

• 
t 

United Press International 

NEW YORK- Johnny Newman 
responded to a starting assignment 
with a career-high 34 points and 
Patrick Ewing added 31 Wednes
day night, powering the New York 
Knicka to a 109-100 victory over 
Boston that cut the Celtics' lead to 
2-1 in the opening-round series. 

The Knicks, playing in the post-
. seaaon for the first time since 1984, 

will meet the Celtics in Game 4 at 
MadiC Square Garden Friday 
night~ tw,3le last time New York 
reached the playoffs it loet to 
Boston in seven games in the 
Eastern Conference semifinals. 

The Celtics were led by Kevin 
McHale with 24 points while Larry 
Bird provid~ 20 points, 12 assists 
and 5 steals and Dennis Johnson 
18 points. 

Bullets 106, Platona 103 
LANDOVER, Md. - Moses 

Malone scored 22 points, including 
.a 12-foot jumper with 22 seconds 
left, and Charles Jones made a key 
defensive play at the buzzer 
Wednesday night, leading the 
·washington Bullets over the 
'Detroit Pistons 106-103 and eve
ning the playoff series at 2-2. 

Washington, bidding to join the 
1956 Fort Wayne Pistons and 1987 

NBA 
Playoffs 
Utah Jazz as the only teams in 
NBA history to rally from an 0-2 
deficit to win a best-of-five series, 
forced Game 5 Friday in Pontiac, 
Mich. 

A sparse crowd of 10,513 attended 
the game in the 19,000-seat Capi
tal Centre. 

CAlif for merehandl .. 
Oulck, .ay, conftdenlial 

G~be<tSt. p_, 
. 364-7910 

GATUNI!- confidef1t•ll llatenlng, 
inlotmllion, .....,,.,, T,W,Th 
7-lpm, 335-31177. 

AaOATION II!RYIC£ 
Eallblish.cllinoe1873. 8-11 ....... 
$190, quelttilld petlent; 12· te 
WMks also IWilwbll. Pr!Ywcy of 
doctor'• o"a. Eloperlenced 
gynecologlaL WDU-O&<l't'N. 
51~223-4148 or 1~~184. 

AAINIIOW IMPOAT$
GUitemllln ciollling, llbrlc;, ~. 
etc.- upttalrs 114 1/2 
EllR Col._, No. to. Open Hipm, 
Tholr.cley, l'ndey, end Setorclar or 
by appointment. 

~TOM and 
mlcr-- for rent low prica. 
Frwe delillery. Big Ten Aentalt 
S37..JIENT. 

liAS. TA Yl.CM, petm .nd card 
reeder. T..- pat. pr-t. tutu,. 
MOIIIId 10 ,_ loalllon. Call lor 
IQpoln"'*'L ~7. 

ITI!PH'I 
Whol.lle Jewelry 

107 S. Dubuque St 
UIIAINGS, 

Bucb l QQ Hawb lUi tteAOING FOR eu~ 
..., Tld 11UM1181? 

MILWAUKEE-Terry Cummings We.,. hereto toalpt ~there anytime for onky S229 
scored 30 points and Sidney Mon- FfiEE PREGNANCY TESTlN(a wltll AIRHITCM8 (a rtj)Ot1ed in 

confldenlial oounseting Contumer A~. NY Ti,.., 
crief and Jack Sikma each added Walk·ln 9am· tpm M·Sat. New~c~ev. Hlrverd'a ' t..efa Go" 

25 Wednesday night, helping the m -m• ~=:: :~': S,:~~ 
Milwaukee Bucks avert playoff CONCERN FOR WOMEN ~morning shows) For 

United Federal Savings Big. details. call 212.at4-2000 Of ,....lie 
elimination with a 123-115 victory Suite 21o Iowa City ao1 Brolldwly Suite 1004. NY NY 

over the Atlanta Hawks. i•,::-.:-.-.-.-.:-.:-.·.-.-.:~10025~.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
The Bucks trail the first-round 

series 2-1 with Game 4 Friday 
night in Milwaukee . 

For Atlanta, Dominique Wilkins 
scored 22 points, Kevin Willis had 
21 and Glenn Rivers 17. , 

The Bucks have not lost in the 
first round of the playoffs since 
1981-82. Atlanta has won only 
three times in the last five years in 
the Milwaukee Arena. 

rrcc (->regnancy ·1csting 
0 

• Factual Information 
• Fast. accurate results 

• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

•Call337-2lll 
0 

NI!I!D A promotion? Trying 10 1,._ that speclel guy? Went 10 
lealllld look g-t? .._your 
color en-'Yiis done F'AE E. Contacl 
Oont11 Jollnaon, 31 ~21107 

IITAYING THIS SUMUEA? 
Compact Nlngeratora only S241 
tum,.,..,, mlcrowa .... S30 Frwe 
delillery Big Ten Alntlll. Inc 
337·AEifT. 

PEOPLE MEmNG 
PEOPLE 

I!LK11IICIAMI 
su- help. e..par;.nc.d "' 
()OmftleOtW. lnd-* Of 
....... bel~ Sind 
reeumeiO 

POBo:a 1421 

IoWa Cdy "' 52244 
COO« nelldlld Mondly- "rictly 10( 
.. thuailllic 10ronty llouM. Dalla 
o.lta Dell:l. Fo<-~. 
call 331-311 ~ .. lot Jidda Ot 

8Ith. 

SUMMO llld lwll work ttudy 
poeitlona ......... .._of *"'"' Hillary. Madlrlde Hall 
Goodcomrnun-=-elolll. 
lbiJity 10 work With publiC. and 
In-in natural ltlatory 
desarlble $4 251 hOur. Clll 
335-4412 lot 8IIPOI"'"*''-

Burke lifts New Jersey .. 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
%27 N. Dubuque St. Iowa City, Ia. $ll.IO 

SENIORS I CARRIERS 
WANTED to victory in overtime 

Stwe Your Success With FM~Ny .net FrNncll 
Graruation NY10uncements 

i!lle being made available now until Comrnencernenc 
by the AUnri Assocladon at the Alumni Center. 

n.. O.ly low•n 
needa~r 

canle18 In lhe 
following.,. •• : t~nited Press International 

~ : BOSTON-Doug Brown slammed 
fl rn a slap shot 17:46 into overtime 
"~ Wednesday night, boosting the 

New Jersey Devils to a 3-2 victory 
over the Boston Bruins and tying 
the Wales Conference final at 1-1. 

Game 3 of the best-of-seven series 
~ is Friday night at East Rutherford, 

N.J. In all 12 completed NHL 
& playoff series this year, the winner 
., of Game 2 has gone on to win the 

aeries. 
Brown took Joe Cirella's cross-ice 

•. pass and from the left point beat 
Boston goalie Rejean Lemelin 
inside the near post, ending the 

• four-hour, three-minute game. 
New Jersey goalie Sean Burke, the 

hot rookie who joined the team in 
March, made 39 saves, including 9 
in overtime. Lemelin stopped 30 
shots and is 8·2 in the playoffs. 

BOSTON TIED IT 2-2 with 
3:24 left in regulation. The puck 
bounced in the net off New Jersey 
wing Aaron Broten after Burke 
failed to pick up a shot cleanly on a 

a glove save. Bob Joyce was credited 
with the power-play goal. 

Craig Janney took the puck from 
Kirk Muller behind the New Jersey 
net and made the centering pass to 

c: Joyce in the slot. Joyce fired a pair 
of low wrist shots, Burke making a 
pad save on the first. On the 

NHL 
Playoffs 
second, Burke tried to scoop the 
puck but it popped in the air and 
bounced off Broten's right side and 
ricocheted into the goal. 

New Jersey has won 11 of its last 
15 road games. The loss was 
Boston's first in seven home playoff 
games. 

New Jersey had led 2-1since 16:20 
of the first period, in which all 
three goals were scored on the 
power play. Keith Crowder gave 
Boston a 1-0 lead before Pat Ver
beek's tip-in tied the game. Broten 
put the Devils ahead when he 
completed. a 3-on-1 break by redi
recting Muller's pass under Leme
lin. 

Crowder scored four seconds after 
Boston began a two-man advan
tage. Glen Wesley fired a slap shot 
from the left circle and Crowder 
grabbed the rebound, moved to the 
left and tucked an 8-foot backhan
der between Burke and the near 
post. 

Verbeek tied the score at 11:38 
when he tipped in Bruce Driver's 
slap shot from the right circle. 

Mon.-Fri .• 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
embOssed seal. 
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HELP WAITED 

-Looltlng tor students who 
w,..t to uee IMir lleadl 
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_.. tlllt turol~T~ef. 

GREAT EXPERIENCE 
FOR AU I.WOAS 

4-.ge$4800 

Cll-..2 

------------- IUM .. £A girt wanted for Chlugo 
DON'T FOROI!T tuburban mom wtlh two kids. 
YOUR .-oTHI!A! Relerences requorwd. CelllHIIe, 

Bvy your mother • gilt at The So'iP 312-84!-4410. 
opera We'll pack It 1nd send It 
enywhertln the US4 for )uat S1 25 . .. -~------.. 

Soep Opera COULD YOU BE A 
~~lege· BOSfON Na\NNY? 

WOME .. 100 AIDS. 
o.t the ltcts. Call or atop by 
Etnmt Goldmen Clinic, 337·21 t 1 

ADOPTION- IS. LOYI!I 
we ere a happily marn.d couple 
lOnging to 4DOPT AN INFANT to 
alllre our lilies and bautilul new 
home. We'll gi .. your baby • 
lifetime or love. hlpplnua end 
eeeurity plua en excel'-nt 
llducallon. E•pentes ptlicl. Please 
call ut collect tnyllme. We can 
help tlch other Joe end Loll 
201-388-8381. 

SHII'PINOOUT? 
We'll pack It 

Ship It 
Get It there Iller. taster 

ln orotp~ 

Arw YOU a lcMng, ourturlng 
perwon who arojoyw lpendong 
lime IIIith Chlldrwn? Join tile 
M~Woril or O'IWr 300 P80Pie 

who haw come 10 Bolton 1o 
.,.,. for children through our 
~. l1'4 In IO'IIIIy, 

euburban neighbottiOoda, 
enjoy excellent .,llriel. 
beneflta, your own llvtng 

qoarte,. and limited wort<lng 
hours. Your rouncHnp 

tr ... lportlllon Ia ptOYided • 
One year commkment 
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Cllltdcwe "*-t 
SIMc:e,lnc. 

314 North 7'lh ...... 

• BellCrolt, Bumt. SlndvtiCY. 
Taylor 

• Kirkwood. Dodge, VIII 
Bui'WI,Walnul 

• Bolton w..,, 23rd Aile PI . 
10111 S l • CoraJvillt 

• 7th A .... Collegl, 
Momingelde. Lowell W!Mon 

To apply c.t~llle o.l)' 
,_.,. Cltcutetlon 

[)ape-It 

335-5783 

NAHNY needed lor one year, NYC 
1res Allpontible cering per.on 
Two gorls 4, 1 112 ProfealOflal 
couple Relwrwncu .-quired 
814«14-7756 

NOW HIRING po.na !1\IQrs Mu.l 
h- own ur, prool ollnau,.n~ 
Apply In patton after 4pm lotlto'a, 
321 Soutll Gilbert 

II!LL AVOIII 
EARN EXTRA US

Up 1060% 
C.ll Mery, 338-7823 

Brend1, 845-2278 

KITCHEN 
of Coralville 

II loolrlng .., CIIPendallll • 
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~ltpm-7 
....... ,...... ... L 

.......... U.!JOO'hour 
....... on • .,..,_ ....... .,..,In,.,_, 
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<-I ntram u rals __ Con_tlnued_ from_ page_14 

t.I,\IL BOXES ETC. U$4 
221 E. Marl<et (•st or Burge) 

354·2113 

OMOITWfiiTER. When you know 
~T to lly but not HOW. For 
help, cell 338-1572. Phone hou"' 
&ern-10pm every dly. 

M1rshalllown, lA 60151 
515-7PoMI2 

NEED CAIH? liRINOOS 
~ A summer intramural slate will 

accompany the beginning of sum
mer school for university students. 
Activities scheduled for this sum
mer include softbaU and sand-pit 
volleyball. Entry information has 

>~> not yet been released for those 
events. 

• Applications for the faculty-staff 
" golf tournament are due by 4 p.m. 

Monday, May 9. 
,. • The UI Division of Recreational 
" Services Touch the Earth Outdoor 

Adventure Program is looking for 
trip leaders and instructors. 

q Those who have any skills in 
canoeing, rock climbing, backpack-

ing, cross-country skiing, bicycle 
touring, kayaking, spelunking 
and/or sailboarding are encouraged 
to inquire. 

There will be an organizational 
meeting today in Field House 
Room 201 at 6:30 p.m. 

Sell Your 
Sails! 

Call Classified 
Today 

For more information, contact MUD A ROOfiiiiiiATI!? 

GAYILUIIIAN 
SUPPORT 

For tho - dllcultlon OJ 
Gey-ond-

1\IQ., MAY 1 cmt, I PM 
II 10 S. OIUII!RT 
~by 

Tho Gey "->pie'l Union 
fOr'"""'"''- ... ~77 

Wayne Fett at the Recreational ADV!ATIRINTH£DA!LVIOWANI ... _...IilfllriiU•-.-_. 
CL.ASIIFII!DS I" 

Services Office between 8 a.m. and PIK• r- ac11n A- 111 ADOPT: 4 loving, ..,.alt~>w willie 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday or c-unlcltlona Ce~tt.r, ,_. couPle longs for a1141Wbom. 

II 335 9293 lrom 1M Unlwerslty ~'J)· Ana'tWir our speclel p,.yer. Our 
ca • · hearts end home .,. re1dy to liM 

HAVE A BIKE TO HLL Gee qulclo your b1by 1 wonderful lite . 
• If you have any questions con- ,.....,. "'THI! DAILY IOWAN Expen- paid. Legel. 

cerning intramural a contact any of 1_C_l..AI_II_FI_I!_os.__________ Conlidenttal . ...._.call Undl or 

the grad students in Field House rr;:"::;:y::;:y:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:~~~~~~~71~a.-.~~4854~· 
Room E216 or call 335-9293. 

Meke money Nlling your ctolhtl. 
THE SI!CONO ACT RI!I.ALI! IHOI' 

ofle'l top dOllar lor your 
tpring end summer clolhH. 

Open t t noon. Cell lirat. 
2203 F Street 

(acrOA from Senor Peblot). 
338-8454. 

II! A NANN'I'· l.ille In exciting 
Washington DC ., .. with • 
prestigious lamlly. -..lnlmum one 
)'liar commitment Call Mom end 
Tot Ninny Agency. 703-827.()087. 

EARN • llllry while going to 
cl-. Work 81 1 rwcru1ter In tile 
child care field end Interview 
candidates. Ca.ll Morn and Tot 
Nanny Agenq. 703-827.()087 

NANNY'S I!AIIT 

Gnngo's in now 
accepting applications 
tor 

PlAZA... 
liE Cllll•,.-m-•

Appty 2-4 p.m. 
No pftone c.ll8 ...... 

PART TIME plu&. Expe<len<*l 
cookll, w1it people, dttt~waners. 

cooka "c>ply in peraon, 
Inn 

EARlY morning c1rrierJ needed· 
Arwll IJ\Ciude. De~~enport. te!i: 
Bon 1\irw, 180. Summit end 
Governor, 1120, summer 
eubetitu ... Profits balld on lour 
......, cuatomer count. ContaCt 
Del '-lolnet Regiater, 338-3815. 

_ G ibSOn~.....:.,_ ______ eo_nti_·nued_ fro_m_page_ 14 You'll play a bittersweet role 
with a part that's much too 
brief. I'll play the fool who loses 
his heart and you, Beautiful 
Lady, The Thief . 

has motllet'a helper )obi IVatllble. 
Spend an ••citing year on the -t 
coast If you IO~~e chtldren, would 
like to - .,.,,her part or the 
country, aha,. lwmily ••penencas 
111d mike ,_ frletlda. call 
201 -7~ or write Box 825, 
LMngston. NJ, 07039. 

NANNIES .. EEDED. We piece 
nannieS In quality ho,.. 
throughout tile country. Full ti,., 
live In, ••~llent lllery. No fM to 
nanny. C.ll Tt.C lor Kldt Inc. 
Nalhvllle TN, 61~1. 

8.A8YsrTTI!JI NEEOED Mer 
through June Protesalonel couple 
.-qui,... OC:CUIOnal Sfttong. C.ll 
~.wnytlme . 

I!YI!fl CONIIDU being e r~~nny? 
l.ocll egency rwpresentettw will 
an- your questlotlt 

,• 

r 

else. My goa] is to just get better." 
That she has done. Gibson has 

shaved nearly six strokes off her 
average since becoming a Hawkeye 
under Iowa Coach Diane Thoma
son. 

"SHE'S A GOOD golfer but she 
has never reached her potential. I 
don't think she's peaked yet,~ 
Thomason said. "Jeannine's a 
pretty fierce competitor, strong-

(1 willed and has come a long way 
since coming to Iowa." 

Q Gibson is Iowa's longest hitter. 
1\ Sometimes she can powder the ball 

for 2e ards. It's her chipping 

game that needs the most work. 
"I don't feel that I've been playing 

to my potential. I haven't had that 
great round yet,~ Gibson said. 
•nut this week might be the 
week." 

Gibson has come a long way in 
personal terms - enough to see 
where she can make improve
ments. 

"If there's one thing I stiU need to 
change about myself is to be more 
relaxed. I'm the most impatient 
person in the world, and that's 
probably a deterrent to my golf 
game. I stress' out pretty easily," 
she said. 

: Ha rmon ______ eon_tin_ued_from_page_ 1 .. 

state until the initial appearance." 
Seahawb Director of Player Per

(' sonnet Mike Allman said, "We 
hope that the situation is cleared 
up very soon. I'm sure that he will 
file a request to leave the state and 
will be granted permission to come 
to camp. 

•If he can't make camp we'll do 
ewrything in the world to catch 
him up aa quickly as poaaible. It 

I 

seerna that whole situation was 
very inconsequential," Allman 
added. 

Allman said Seattle wouldn't do 
anything , to reprimand Hannon 
even if be was found guilty. 

If convicted, Hannon could face a 
maximum penalty of of one year in 
the Johnson County jail and a 
fl,OOO fine. 

AIALINH NOW HIRIHG. Fhgh1 
.n.ndll115. lr ..... l ag4111ts, 
mechanics. cuatomet .. rva. 
LIStings. S.taries to $1061<. Entry 
leWel positions. Call 
1-80&687.too0. Ex~Msion A,9St 2. 

CLUNING pe,_, nft~Md 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lm~~. Mual~exper~ 111d haYW cw. Day lime hOurs; pert 
lime '-dinU to lull til!l8. 338-3701. 

PREUMIIARY PERSOII&I ....... (A~=~ BOlTON 

.OTES ..,... c.11 ut ""*· w.·,.. prOVIded 

SE VICE MtVicellor nann ... ~ 1 
lNG R tamllias ~ 11183. CU,.,.,t 

I'UIIUIHPI'I WARN pc*tlona 8Vailabla . .,_uat give -
The O.i/y Iowen recommends ltlll1 ~r conwni1manL 
you ln~~ettlgate ..... ry ph- of WASMeOAIID LAUfiDUI.fT LILLE-..c>RES, INC 
lnllftt"*1t opportunities. We Uundrotn~~t. dry cleaning 7500 Hyde Perk Drille 
eugg"t you conault your own lnd drop-oil. lollnnMPOils .,.N 55435 
enorney or ask lor a lrwe 1030 Wllliatll 812·9«-7734 
pamphlet and actvlc. from the 364-6107 
411om.y a.n.ral'a Coneumer ___ _...;;;;.._;~---- OOVEIINMI!IfT Joba 115,40().. 
Protection Division, Hoower Bldg., AIIOimONI provided In $72.500 Now Hiring, E•c.llent 
Des L4oines, 14 50319. Phone comfortable, &uPfiOrtille and e.n-fots. Call 504-f4&-1W2 Eln 
51 !>-281·582e. llduc:.tiOnallllmo.p/le ... PI,_ J. l894. 

-.~come. Cllll Emma Goldman .AVAILAIU!: S.C~ living 
IRIIOIIS Clinic for WOtT*'I, Iowa City. .,vlrOM*II on 3DO ac;r .. In NE 

When en ~l..,.,.,t contains 337·2111 . iowlln rwturn for ml~ 

Call 351-e978. 
Mom I Tots N1nny Agency 

NOW ACCU'TlNO wpplicationa lor 
ptrt time cocktail ..,.,..,., Apply in 
person Mondey- Thurld.y, 2-<!pm. 
!owl River "-· EOE. 

INST11UCTOIII 
()ymnlstlc:. ltld children 't gym. 
Two Pert time potitions, "'-" 
caM 515-27,._., ask for 0111. 

CIVIl IIIOHTS COOIIDINA TOft 
C1ty ot toww City, fuU· tw... 
position I'K8ivlng lnd 
l~lng citiHft comptatriiS of 
unlewtul discrimination. SA 
Personnel, PolltlCII/ ~~ 
Scieflces or equiYalotnt. 1 yeet civil 
rights a..perilnoa; knowledge ol 
I~ techniques end EEO/ 
M ; atrong lnl8rpenonlllldlls. 
Salary ..... S22,1W&211,51S. 
~ dllldline; Spm, 

Pwnonnel Daplrt"*1t 
•10 EllR Wlahington 

loWa~~~40 

NOW ttiRING bartenders .nd 
n- for aummer Apply In 
perwon .,.._, 2-4pm. MolqUI. 
211 towa A,.,ue. 

1n ••or wtlidlla not the IMIIt or carwlak• duties for~ 
the lldllerli-. the liability ol The .._,..., wit11 your bi<tll control rwlfMt oenter. 354-72117. IIIAI)I()Oit.APtlelll Nlldlld 
0.//y lawen lhall not ••celld method? Conaultalionland •x- 1 ... 
aupplylng a corrwctlon leltefllld by-· • Ott T.v . ...,r .-.dlld for mmtdi~e., to work pert lime 

E,_ GoldoNn Clinic ~elM. Caatlng lnfOnntllon. WRkefldl appro•omatety 8-10 
a corrwct lnNrtlon for tile ~ 227 Nortfl DubUque 11~7~ Ext lV*t2. hOu,., WMk Must be enrolled a 1 
occup'- by the inconKI item, 337•2111 Ul atuelenllnd llolcl a currwnt 
not the enli,. I<Mirti_.,t. No DUTCH W.A \' Coin l.Mindry/ ARAT reglalrwUon end Iowa ,..,.... 
responsibility II -mild lor more TMIIHI.ATSU CLINIC Rainbow Ory C......., Socii to PriCtJCe Contacl Cindy Vest 
t111n one lncorrwct lnllefllon of Str.. ~don. Market. needt 1 lull time couroter RTR, Unhllrsity ollowa HcMpil8ls 
e~~y lldllet11aernent. A corr.ctlon drug-f- pain ..tiel, relaxation, perwon and 1 pert time c:oune.r and Clinics, l>epa""'*'* o1 
will ~ publlllhlld In 1 eubMquent general hMith ~. perwon. "PPIY In parwn Monclay. RldiotoeY· ~22. 
tuue providing the edvertiwer 319 Nortfl Dodge FridaY 7-1pm Otll'l', 801 Etat The Urtl¥8rsity of Iowa Ia., Equal 
reports lila error or ornlltion on ~ HlgriW8y 8 fl1llaU (t~ellt to v-. Opportullity/ 411~ ltc:tlon 

_tlle __ d_~_l_he_t _lt_~_c_urs_. _______ ---~--------------- ~~----~---.-n __ ti_·--------~ =E~~~~·--------------

Now taking 
applications for 
part-time & full·time 
drivers & prep people. 
Must be able to drive 
4 speed clutch & have 
e11cellent drlvmg 
record . Food aeMce 
experience. 
Apply Monday tnru Friday 

DATA MANAGER 
Soctal Science 

Aesurch Assistant I 
UllMtt'llrty ot Iowa. 

College of MediCIIle 
Department of 

Pediatrics 

Tile "'"'-*r .. ._. " ... 
Equal Or>i D~..-..... 
Acton~. 

.. 

IUMIIII!R IALH POSITION "i!' • 
Un-..ty Dorer:~~~<• hu ltorlld : 
o.., ~ loww students "' our "'._, ... ~. w. 
currently .....,. • '- c1>o1ce • 
poeotoona -..d.,._ tn the nonll e>ICf t 
.autlleut portJon ol tile US We • 
ofttr 1n tl<GIIient, e•penM peld 
,,..,.,ng P"oor•m •ttn .... l'liQI 
"m"''IS ot S3t00 In 1 t .....,... we 1 
prQYide .. "'"* accommodltiona. 
<kan \'lluebll1ap.roence In Ulel. 1 
edwrt..ing and Pft Students wltll 
an IIJIOI'IObole 11'>1-tad In 
tra...l...g., '*- c:lll 
1~ 10 achlldule an 
onlerview •-

from 2 10 o4 pm HI!.ALTH CAlli! 11111T11UCTOIII 
•• - 1 a.a ........ II Korlnwood ComnouNty College 
IU 6SM ' --\ ne.dt "-Jtn Cllrtl p<olwelonli10 1 

- City & IMil St. t"d1 Pll;"'* "-'-t Courwe 1 

Ill ,._ ..... Ill to Ortho~te Phyeiclen '-"~~<~1 I 
~~===--=~ ... ~~·===~~Student Mod-July !lt<OUQh 1 _ AUgv&t 1t, two dl'f$1-k 4N0 1 

"-'til ce,. prole&a!Onal 'Nitll • , 

fAIIH CAeH In,.,.,....,....~ 
Need hfty people 10 51Uff 
en..topn Send $.4SE to lnsoght 
Re..reh, Boa 2761 , 1owa City 14 
5224-4 

CN.l 
The IOWI City C.re center it 
tekong IPpll<:llliOt\1 lor c.rtlhlld 
nuratng aulltlnts Full t.me and 
part hme poslllOflt ••••lablt. 
lleMible !lou'- Student nu,_ may 
be wa•VId lor eettoliullOn Apply 
In patton. 3565 Aocllftte< 4~~enue 

eurglcel ••118'*'~ on • 
O~IOioMC:h~lltlg 1 I 
Room lecl'lntque Course to ' • 
OnhopMdic: PllpiClan Alaistant • 
Studenll. June tll rough mod.luty, 4 
hOu ........... . ConiK1 • 
31~ M.l:EO employer ' 

Tfl.EitiARICI!nltl NUOfD 
71c:.on Cofporttoon hill pert t•<M 
... n.ng potitoont avalllble tor the 
,.... tacol!ty In lo-.n Ctty Good I 
commun1ceuon ·-•II• required 
Homema~- and atud.,UI tdnl. 

DO YOU 
ttAVE ASTHMA? 

AA8f0'11~ Or n<> llleflllelll 
all? VOiuntMtS In eQ 
c.legorlwl rMdlld lor 
bionct~M~Ifilllll. Mllll Ill 
l'l(ltlttiiOker, 1&-45 ,_,.old 
Call 

IJt>l¥eniiY of ..... 
0.,..-..t of lrllltmal 

Madldne 
MUll ,.._rgy DWIIIIOI\ 

t-4:JO .. 
IM-213.1 

Reimbursement 
prOVIded. 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
Few 1111 Pro~ ~lion !of r....,.ta strong 
communtcalton lk~la requlrwd in dellltlll with llncllorditellat 
IIMI• Tr11lnlng pnwldect Poeltionl beglna L4ly 1lllld mty 
continue through ltll 

10.15 ._......, ......,._ 
WOIIK ITUDY OHL V 

AfiPir at P.A.T. Olllce, tllllllor, IJIIU, UW2t', 

t 
• 
' 
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SUMMER SUBLET AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE HOUSEHOLD STEREO BICYCLE HELP WANTED EDUCATIONAL PROFESSIONAL - WAITED 1171 OLU. Cutlua. Automatic;, ntllfl! ROOMS available In houee. OPPORTUNITIES SERVICES ITEMS 1 
;"'NON PM!t-500 lntegrat.d I'WI12..,.., ridden '-than AJC, PIS, Pill, dll. Good condition. twO blocka lrom c;empua, WID, floJC, 

N!W ADS STAAT AT THI! Amplifier, IIC)Iw/c;h. Nina monlha 100 mllea, burgundy, boys. I :JM-5222. cable, CHEAP! Muat -1 351·2232. 
IOnOM OF THI! COLUMN. old. Excellent ~ltlon. $3251 354-9685. 1171 c:tt!WTTI. aharp, low lOUTH Clinton, lurnlahed BIIIQHT£N your aum ...... Brighten HAUTIPUL lONGS US«D vacuum~. 080. Call S38-2388. 11"1CHWINN 1-.,-f, fully ~air, autoonMic, 4-0oor PALL I'IMALI. NR building, S!!ICING lull time live In r::;:r lite. Taka aum""' c'-- II FOft RECEPTIONS. ~priced. h k. 111001 offer. 33H8()0. elflc;lency. May and Au&:''' ''" 
houMjlllrents lor developmentally ghland Community College .,.... SPRING PARTI£8. llltAJIDY'I VACUUM. 1101! 101 s.rt. 411400; !lOSE outlined CO'IImuler, cl .. lc:, 150. 

Aller 8pm, S38-1411. cioN. ~hare room, ttvw bedroom Rent negotiable. 364-I 7 
dlaabled children and adults In the your brtlk and ttm tranaftrllllle 1"18nl8t Jim MuiK 351·1453. 301 Strite Ill~; BOSE 201 Keith: 354-2186, 336-0514. 11~. 851..-e. 

CLOit to campua. Available 337-4120 l~~I100. PkHMNw lilt IH!RCUIIY l YNX..QS U l Iowa City and Monticello group crldlta tor your CON eta... F>r. l4cM I'INNI!II!U.O. fl..-nglne 11100111 lllltwo bedroom. clott, lrnmtdlaetly or 11 aummtt aubleL homea. lnterttted pe~na thould eeulon tUirtl Uey 23. Summtt 
NOTICe 

CQIIIIIIUNITY AUCT10M .-y P07010 c~ 1225. K.vin red with chrome R. triangle and H.O .. 5-lpttd, 23,000 milia, 40mPII bellltlful. fumlehtd. Sublet Own room. Rent negotiable. Call call 338-9212. EOOM. -ion atarta June 13. Call Wednltdly -'"II ltlt. your (anytime) fork. Full Du,.Ace Cinelli ba~ and highway, 14e(l0, ewctllent. ::f.""' AUgull. 1230. H/W paid. Diane 351·3186. ti815)~121 lor lnformalion. IOWA CITY~~~ CO. 
unwen\ld ,._ 351-.a. •x Ul. TIMATI Dolby nola attm. Ridden 1/2 __,.., 11000. 331-2808, aiUir 5:30pm. 35 ·l'MI. M.D. NEEDI night and weekend 

354-e144. IUMMI!IIaublel/ tall option. OWn female babysltttlf In exchange lor THI! DAILY IOWAN CI.AIIIfii!D now hu two toc:atlona: MOUIIWOMII rMuclion ~mounting 1114 CHI!VI!TTI! 2-door, automallc ...,IIOHTH . ._.. Penllcml AD DI!PAIITIII!NT II OPeN 1018 Ronalda and Elltdlle Plaza. Select uaed 10M lumlthlnga. bracllat. ,..,_. .-. 11001 oeo. tranamlulon, tow mi!Nge. room In humongout houll with rttnt and utilities. 337 -<43211. -bedroom, H/W paid. 33H313. wldt porch and green l1wn. Quiet, t-11'11, liON.· THUfll., ...,... l.alga lllac:tion ol new and Raaaonable priclel. Specjallzing In 351-4518. MOPED 351·52-le alter Spm. keeP lfYing. PAIIT TIME tkperltnoed cathltr FRIDAYS. ulld manual and electric functional c:t.n plec:eL Sola, cloat ln. SM.II5 wllale eummer. 
wented. Mutt be available tome typewriterl and dttka. badl, tabln. chat~. J::ll. pena, Looet FOil YOUR NEW tin CUTLAII, AJC, ,_II,.., PB. TWO f'UIALI roommalaa lo aha,. 354-4237. 

CI.AIIIfii!D AD AT THe BOTTOM PS. $800. 354-55n, 353-57211. alternoona. nlghlt end wetkendt 

TYPING o.rwtn. Wi1tl - • yea~ this and that. Accep ng ,_ 
1IIIILACK Honda Sprtt Moped. llghl and airy aperlmtnl In nice WOOOIIDI! DIIIVI! NO. , during aummer -ttr. Apply In experience, can give conalgnments. We'll plc:k up! OP~COlUMN. 
Llka ,_,1325. 827,.111, alter houll. Starting Auguet I. Martina One bedroom In two bedroom. Fall pe~n 11 Union '76, 300 KirkWood '-1, economical aervlc:e. deliver/ _.1 Open altemoona. AUTO FOREIGN 354-1468. Avenue. 337-!e78 ~ 11011 Hollywood Boulevard, next to TV-VIDEO 
8pm. option. A/C, H/W. Available ASAP. 

COOK WANTI!D for lratt~~nlty. PIIOI'IUIONAL houH and Flaelway, under the VFW algn. 1114 ILII! Yamaha QT-50. like TWO GIIADI. Wf,lo ahare large Negotiable 337-21 18. 

Room and board provided. Call -· IIPir1mtnl cletnlng, pelnllng, odd 338-<4357. .-. 1125. 353-4142. Price 1• 2IRX 51,000 mllet, 5-tptld, lhrw bedroom hOUM. Qulal, MAY FRill Grttt location one 
354-9847. Ask for Jeff K. _._.,..., 

jobt. ~11351-&418. l&ftll alngle waterbld. I 1001 or IIITIUBIIHI VCR, 11118. Sylvania negollable. air, AMIFM ~. ,_llrW buallne. 11!50 plua utllltla blOck lrom law Female own room. 
202 Day Building blat olfar. Ext~~ciat blke,l45. Cell 19" color t....,lalon,l138. Hiladll exhaus\.148001 080. 351-8308. 351-6114. rent negotilllle 354-22111. I!IIT'a AND OIIIVI!Jitl . 21 yeera old. CPA certified. ---. 361-7251, ..,.,. Spm. 21" color ....,..ion, 11711. Vlu and MOTORCYCLE 1-lfONDA Accord. 2-doot, CHIIISTIAN m.ralttldng ON! llOCK from downtown, 

Contact OCA. 354-7878. 311·miN WHO DOES In IIIATCMIIIIG family room fumlluf9, 
Matan:ard accepted. Mark 

5-tpted, A/C, IUirto- C81N\tt. 
roommate lor fall. Own room In there nice thr11 bedroom 

~-----
337-6517. 

Offer. 354-1515. luKuriOut lhrw bedroom. apartment. Rent~ WAN'nD. Full time experltncld goo<l condition. Beat offer. Call AweiOmt location. c.n cam at --.-..-. 337-6524. 1111 IUZUICJ 05450. Gnaat 354-7003. ktyboardlst. Knowledge or word _......_..... CHIPPI!II'I Tailor Shop, men't REIT TO OWN ~hlon, 3000 mllll. 1750 080. 1111 JI!TTA, loW mllttge, AIC, 331-1333. I procaslng aottware helpful. life FMI, -. .... - . and women's alttlfallonl. QUliN IIZ!D bed, ~~ ~17. stereo. automatic, 1211001 oeo. 411 NOIITH Van Bur\.. let of • end htanh lnaurance; and prollt 1211 112 Eat Wllhlngton Slrttt. condition, 150. c.u • at 
1114 !fONDA 850 Nlghlhawk. 

338-6580. ROOM FOR REIT lli~lt rooma. ahartd living room. aherlng. Send rHUmt or lener to: 
WOIID ProceAing. Experitnce In Dlel351·1228. 351-&425. LI!IIUIII! n•: Rent to own. TV'a, 1-RINAUI.. T Coupe l, s.spetd. 

din ng room, kitchen, microwave, PO Box129 Cindy meUIItic red, ntW ballery/ W/0, rent ••trtmtly negotilllle . IOWa City lA 52244 legal typing, manuacrlptl and IT\JDI!NT HI!AL TH WANTI!D 1111111 dorm alzt .,_,., mlcrow--. appllanctt. r-tlra. Excellent. 11700. 353-0123. low mileage, extr11. $1875. 
CLOIIIn, private refrigerator. 3JI.302I .... arch papera. Can make Plti!SCRIPTIONI? nalrfger1110r. 337-6531. lumhuf9. 337-81100 . 354-0023. -lngt. MAMA CAMPONI!'S now hiring arrangemtntl to pick up and Have your dOCtor cell It ln. 1114 lfONOA V85 Magna. 8500 aulal, no cooklng,l1501 month waltertl wahresses lor aummar deliver. 845-2305 Low, low prlcte- we tlellvet Filii WINDOW alrcondltloner, 110V, TV, VCR. -..o. mlltt, axcettant condition, stored 1111 AI!NAULT le Clr, ,_ p1u1 utllltla A'llllllllle now. After IIOOMMATI!(II wanted. Large IWO 

employment. lnltr'llews to be held Six blockt from Clinton St. clorma excellent condition, kltct.l 18bte, W0008UIIN IOUND IndoorS. 3JI.e187. radials, 51,000 mllta. Runs and 7:30pm call 354-2221. bedroom. 1 112 bllh. fumlthed, 
Friday, May 8th, 12·5pm. D~IIIENCI!O, accurate; will CDmiAliii!XAll PHAJIIIACY alngle bed. 338-2484. 400 Highland Court look• great. Very dependable. 

IUMMBI and lilt, CIOM In, kitchen 
floiC, near campus. Nt901iablt. 

hperience required. 212 correct aptlllng Selectric tH with Doclgt II Davenport 331-7!>47. 11711UlUKI GS550l, axctllenl 111150. 353-4730. 338-2723. 
South Clinton. symbol ball. n.-, term papera, 33e-3078 ICING liD tollalder -terbad. shape. leOOI nagotlabla. 33&-611111. 

QIII!AT graduation p-t. Volvo, 
prMiegea, A/C, utiHtttt paid. 

IUILI!T large ona bedroom manuacripte. Merge Davia. 331-7047. EITERTAINMENT Jon. 337·2573. GOVERNMENT JOBI. I11,IMO- 338-1847. WOOD8UIIN SOUND II!IMCI! 
11M HONDA Elllf CHI 50 Scooter, 

1977 2420l, excellent stereo. good 
110011 -'lillie naar Hoapltal and 

apartment Swimming pool, cl~ 
151,2301 yeer. Now hiring. Your ..... and HMct1 TV, VCR, llltrea, IUPI!JI IIIIIGLI! welarbld wllh body, 101,000 mllet. 12450. to campua. 1275. 3JI..IIOo4 
erea. 8()5.687 -eooo. ••tension IMPI!CCAIILE auto aound end commercial ~nd bookc:Mt "-<!board. lnchldM 1300 milta, basket, cover, well 337-5084. Field Houtt. Share 1 112 blthl. -nlnga. 
R·9612 lor current FtdtrttlllaL WOIID I'IIOCUIING ..... and aervlce. 400 Hlghllnd _.,thing. $180( 080. 351-e+47. IIIIUIH'HY Sound end lighting DJ c:ared lor. 1800/ ollar. 351-3324. 

1171 TOYOTA Corolltl. 2-dOOr, AIC, 
large yard, porch, living anaa; 

IIOOIIIor rent, $154/ month For CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP Hrvica lot your party. 351-3711. kllct.. with dlahwalhtr, WOIIIC Study ctttner/ alttlf achool Resumes, Papera, Etc. Court, 331-7!>47. NICIICJNQ. SIZE waveltll 1-IUZUKI GSII50L. Mutt _, stereo. 1400. negotiable. Llna mlorowave. Ctnlral air, W~~Nr/ more Information, call Cuty. 
program leader for summer FRI!I! PICKUP/ DniVI!IIY WANT!D: Sewing. Alllormal -r -•rbed. 1751 or btl\ offer. 112001080. 354-411141. 354-00811. dryer. 351-33211. 354-1792. 
MSSion II Willowwlnd SchoOl. Julie, .354-2450 -bridal, brldaemaid. etc. 30 yean 3311-4418. RIDE-RIDER 1111 HONDA Pauport C70 FiliAL!, thare room. May, Au gull 336-e081 or 354-9674. uperfenc:a. ~.tier Spm. 1175 VOLVO 2420l, Wpeld, IUIIIII!III FALL: Spacloua roorna 

PMYL'I TYPING DOIIM IIZI! nalrtgerator, onty Ulld Scooter. $300. 351·1387. 98.000 mlltt,,..., palnl. 111195 with chal'lleler In ht.lork:ll tree. 1200 CO'ItlfS, HIW. 3~9022. HOUII!KI!I!PI!AI NANNY: Loving 15 ye~~rs' ewperltnct. TI!LI!JIHONI! lnallllatlon and =r. Excellent ~ltlon. IIIDI! N!I!DID to and from Cedar 1M7 ILACK Honda scooter 250, Excellent 338-2523. building; 1185/ 1235 utltlllet New Jersey family with two achoot 2. THill! bedroom, cioN to campua. IBM Correcting S.ltc1rlc rtptlrs. ~ prlcM. Call Rapida lhls eummtt, Monday· tow mlltt, good ahapt. 337-6138. 1-TIIIUMPM orange convertible, lncludld; 337,.785. 
large. H!W peld 337·9344. age children needs houHkttper. Typewriter. 3J8.a986. 

Outlet Include hou~k. child 
Mark John1011. 351-&418. MOVING away 1111. MUll _., Call Friday. Will pey. Joel 354-71179, excellent condition, low mileage, IUIIIII!AI FALL: Small, very qulal lor quality ittlfM. 337-5712 aller altar5pm. 1171KAWASAICI t<Z400. New lltreo. 12500. 331-9588. LAAGI! aunny room nMr Currier. supervision, and s1mple meal COLONIAL PAIIIC COMPACT nalrlgeralors only 1241 ba\tlfy, 1uneup, ncellent alngt•; prlvtltt nalrlgeriiOr; I14CI 

BUIINI!UII!IIVICII aummer. Mlcrowavtt onty 130. 111m. 1185, utllhlet lncluOecf; 337_.785 Own A/C, mocrowaw, refrigerator. preparation. Must drive. Salary 11101! WANT!D lo NY ..... ; daltl condition. $650. 351-a&41, 1-AUDI 5000. Dleatl, A/C, NAI Share bathroom, kitchen. plus room and board. Start early 11101 BROADWAY, J3I.IIOO Frw delivery. Big Ten Rentalt, Inc. IIOVINGI Must ltlllarge dtakl flexible, betwttn May 17· June 2. -lngs. FM, ~· EMcelltnt condition. 1100•. Summer and fall lealng. Negotiable Mornings, 351-M13. August. Cell Fran colltc\ Typing, word procnaing, len•~. 337-f\ENT. typawriUir ....-.ion; whlta bed Roundtrip or one way. Share High mllet. $2900. 337·5283 One block from Currier. f!09.7~t8. resumH, bookkeeping, whaltVIIr 
GANDA'I BIIIOAL IOUTIQUI! frame; IM!I~flrm twin mattrwa; expenwe. 351-8194. WORTH lnlrtltigating. like new. 

Mlerow- and relrlgerato~ In NI!QOTIAill! 19nl Clean 
PART TIM! janitorial ntldld. ~ 

you need. Also, .-gular and boxapring, lop condition; 3-dr- Honda Hawk 400. Beat offer. 1-MAZDA RX-7, GS; AJC; apaclous, AJC, dithwathtlf, water mlcrocutt~te 1ranacrtptlon. "Sewing lor .-y need" d-r/ booil ahelt. KJ. 338-71811. TRAVEL& 
8113-22n. 5-tpted; allver; new \11'8S, brakal. tech room. W/0 1n building. 

paid. South Johnaon. 331-14e1. work Ap~y ~ 3:30pm and Equipment, IBM Dlaptaywrher. Wllh or without patttrena 
ahockS; excellent condtlon; Otfatreet pertdng. Ad no. II . 

5·30pm, onday- Friday. Fut, tfflcltn~ reasonable. Selling silks COMPACT relrlgerlltCQ only S:W YAMAHA 175 Enduro, 1980. low 68,000. $3800. 337-5n9, alter 8pm. 351-8037. TWO fi!MAli!S. large bedroom, Midwest Janitorial AIUirlliona turnmer. Mlcrowavee only 130. ADVENTURE mileage, great shape. Reuonabll1 
11111111!11 haUling doee to VA and $ t 20 each Spec taus houH on 2121 9th Str"\ SI.DO/ PAGI! 8211-2422 F,.. dlli~. Big Ten Rentala, Inc:. 351·1~. 1111 MAZDA 828, 4-door, AJC, bUIIina Summar only. 353-1068. Coralville Proltulonal, experienced 

excellent condnion. must - · 
Ul Hoapllala. Coed Medical 337-fiENT. 1111 HONDA 150 Elite Fretamhy,l1251 month lingle, Fut, accuralf 13800. 338-0151, -nings. DI!IPI!IIATI!I We're trying egalnt IIOTHI!II'I Helper for 2(). month EmergenciH possible ART GU@I!N·IIZI waterbed; booilcaae COlD BICYCLI! tou...- Colorado Moloracooter. Low milet. $1300. 11101 monlh double. 337-3157. Very nice two bedroom. old boy, Stamford CT. Privlle 354-1982, Sam·10pm httdboard, six dr- pednlll, Rocklet 1988. WhhewiUir rafting, 35<4-3457. 1117 MAZDA 828 LX, 4-door, MIN only, 1135, lncludea utlllllta. Dishwasher, central air. Must rant. room whh bathroom, acCHS to nlftr uttd, $300; electric: Jeeplng, van aupport. College 18,000 mlltt, caSHtte, automatic, Summer negotiable. Available family car. 212·222.0299, WOAD PIIOCI!UING, APA and PIIIMI! ART COOI'eiiATIVI! typtWritar; European language Cycle Tours. (313) 357-1a7o. 1113 NIGHT Hawk 850. Runa gr•t. air, sunroof. $10,750/ Offer. Near Unlveralty. 844-2578 

May 15. Call 354-0025 203-353-1355. legal uperlence. Fast, accuratll Wa do: Paintings, Murala CIPIIble. 175. 128-1751. 
71100 mlles. l12001 OBO. 353-3983, 351-48811, altar 8pm. evenlnge. 

and rttasonable. Call Rhonda, 
Photography, Dnawinga RECREATION 

354-6383. 
~II: cheerful alngle; prlvtlta LAAGI! thrN bedroom ~~p~rtmenl. OVERSEAS JOBS. Also 337~51. SOFA. 2-0111!111!111, twin mattrwa 1M1 HONDA 200 Twinstar, 5000 1111 MAZDA 828 GT turbo, whitt. nalrlgerator; excellent lacliltltl; close to cemf:, perkong, WID, Cruiii8Shlpa. $10,000. $105,()00( lflustretlona and mof9. Good condition, loaded. Celt alter WOAD procesalng/ typln~t- last, CIII35HI919 and bo• lflrlng. 331-81142, leave mllea. like,_, 14001 080. 1125 utllltlet Included; 33H71S dlthwuher 5I month, utititiaa ~arl Now Hiring! 320 plus mtlllge. 8pm. 31&-&7.11. ere ewtre Fall option 3S4-G433 or st.lngsl (1) 80S-687-eDOO Ext. accurate, experienced; tditi~ U'ft belt. bttr, 110<11, anacka, 1982 HONDA 450, 950 mil•. 
1100111 In an apartment. Clott In, 351-8218 DJ·9612. proolreeding. Jeannie 3~ . CAWGRAPHY IOFAII!D and chair, ~ frisbee, golf dlacs. Funereal Wtl1 ~raged. ,_ banery. $12001080. 117111AZDA RX7, while, aunroof, ahana beth and kitchen. 354-17 ole. condition, 140. a ... , or Overlook Road, Coralville lake. 1-2739. AJC, 11\tlfeo, C~Aane. $2800. TWO HOAOOIIS. Hall bloct. from WANTI!O: ALIVE NOT DIAD I MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING aparnr.!l33H13fl. 351-3718. , ... YAMAHA Alva Jog, low miles, 354-3651. DIWXI! room. lllalng for aummer Burge Parklngavaolable. Rent Telephone sales pe~ns who love Careful editing, proollng. 

mint condition. S500I 080 . ._ry, and fall. Convenient location negotiable Ad No. 12. 351-1037. to talk and deslrtt making a lot of Grldualf student typltl. GRAPHIC CAUIQIIAPHIC THI! DI!ADUNI! FOil CLAIIIFli!O SUNTAN Rift 
351-1890. ldjlctnllo ,..., Law School. money Only !he ambitious need Day/ Night. Rush jobs. Clott. DI!IIGN. ADI. 11AM THe DAY PIIIOII TO AI the Coralville Rtttrvolr Balch 1110 VOLICSWAGON Dieael. Mlcrowne, alnk, rtlrtgtralor, dttk CHI!AP. Share room In two apply ... Hurry before someone else 337--4678. Cell Bobelta 33MI1IC)( 351-3008 PUBLICATION. Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 111t HONDA V30 Magna. Bought 50<npg. +speed, 18.000 miles. Very 

and AIC In each room. Fully bedroom AJC, H/W patd 338-9841 gtts the job. Call: 
11.101 PAGI! momlnga. and c:hoow your Ice cream trwl ,_ In 1187. Atklng 11300. clean. 1111115. 33&-2523. carpeted, on buaflne, laundry 337.a365, 9am-t pm, 5pm-9pm from our large menu. Tltlll!l! bedroom South Johnaon Sptllchtcktlf COITEMPORARY 353-0445. lacllltlea; oH .. trwt parking apar1ment May frw. rent EOEIMF 

INSTRUCTION 351~71 ROOMMATE available. 11851 month. Office Daiaywhtel Printer 
1111 HONDA CM400E. A grN\ hou~. noon-epm. 338-6Uig, negotiable Furntture ophonal AJC. AnENTION ENTAEPREN!UABI Malllercard/ Vita H/W peld. 337-63111 Ba a reci\Jiter lor Amerlc:an Nanny Pickup/ Delivery FURIITURE MASSAGE bike. S850I 080. 338-7143. 

WANTED ~~~ aubltt wllh fall ~ion. INDPI!NIIVI! large bedroom In NetwOrk, Inc. (A.N N.l.) Earn gr•t Satisfaction Guaranteed POPULAR plano. jazz. lmprovltlng. 1Ma 550 Nighthawk. Excellent Five blocb from cempua. 140. 354-3224. nica lour bedroom houH Porch, money on your own time Rac:rult J. HAll t<EYBOARDS condition. Storld winters. $1100/ ~. backyard, storege, only two blockl nannies/ mother's helpers to work 
NANCY'S PtrfectWonl 1015 ARTHUR, 3311-4500 IOWA City Therapeutic M-ge 080. 354-3038. INTI!Jti!ITI!D In an lllemlllve In In the New York area. Exc:allent 

I'ROCI!IIING Structural and entlfgy sysW!ns. 
h-''111? Good rooms In IHAIII!D HotJSING tc...,ll from campus! Rent negoloable 

commission plan and ternfic FOIII!IGN STUDENTS: AMTA member. 1M1 ICAWASAICI CSR250. Good rnalchee lenlntt to IIVII with tldtr1y Female. 337-6740 
••pentnce lor you We'll help you Quality work, low prlca, ruth jobs, E•perlenced Engtlth teachers er-ry Square 3JI.e556. thape. grell atreet bike. $3001 or occupant· owned cooperative 

~ra. Rooma $11().$150. TOWNHOUSE. Fall option Two get started. Nothing to invest but editing, APA. dlaeounts o- 50 offtringaum""' Engliah c.._ : ' offer. Call S<:ott, 353-5190. ,_ avlilellle. Fair renta, 
35&-6218. PIIJH. STUDY CIIAIIPI? friendly reaponalblt people, near bedroom. 2 112 bltha, buement. your time end Imagination. Cell 

3!>4-1671 
SilO; tutoring· S1 21 hOUr. 351·71181 

Atk about the special nec:k, GRADUATING must Hll, Yamaha campua. CIH 337 .a445. UVI!-IN help lor elderty: 20 hours/ WID, Cl"- dishwasher, deck. pets and talk to us about 11. A.N.N.I. or 337 ·11280. 
Nanny Service 31~~ANNI. JI!ANNI!'I TYI'tNG: Pickup and ahouldtr, head massage! 250, 111110. 337-111147. 

OWN 110011, qulal, beautiful wwk ~lor lrw room. Call Walden Ridge, May 15 364-7384 
RelertncH requlfld. delivery only. S1 per page. Cell: 

GUITAR FOUNDATION Gilt ctrtlllcaUis available. 1110KAWAS.U:I !;50 Lm, 8400 houll. bay wlndowa, llreptece. SHARED HOUSING, 35&-5218. fi!IIAU to ahare two bedroom. 
628,.!>41 anytime. 

Clualcal -Suzuki - Rhythm Center Mauge (Rebel Plaza) mllet. New battery and clutch. hardwood floors, WID, garage, IIOOMI, two biOckllrom Currier. Own room, AJC, H/W paid $1~ AUDIO VISUAL Resource Richard Stratton Therapeutic MISIIIIJII MUll Hll immldlatatyl $1001 080 uiiiHttt paid. 113011115. 35t-63n. 11501 monlh ptua ulllltles. ~29 AsaltUint· part ltme student. Asailt I'ROFI!IIIONAL III!BUIII! 351.()932 -lnga. 337-5278 
~. Available Augual 10. ~751 with daily optr11\lons of media WllmNG IIOOIIIIA Til: we hiVII rttidtntS U.IIGAIN 3-bedroom, Hnlietl department. Apply In Frw consultation. USED CLOTHING TOUCH Ia a bale neceaalty of life. 
11711f0NDA. Aunt line. GrHI for who need roommiiH lor one, two IUIIMI!II with 1111 option, South Johnaon, AJC. cllan. May peraon at Room 5-295 Hoapllal Ptchman Professional Servte.s BCUU. ltllont. PAOI open wawr Cell now: 

and lhrH bedroom 11111rtmenta. nonamoklng ,_,.. to ahare lr•. 14001 month 3!>4-5778. School. 351-6523. certlllcatlon In lour di)S. College TRANQUILITY around town. 1150/ negotiable. 
Information Ia poatld on door at hou ... Clttn, qulal, Cl~ In, credit available . Florldltripa 

SHOP THI! BUDGI!T IHOP, 2121 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 338-6405, altar Spm. 

414 Eal Marllat lor you to plc:k up. fumilhtd. WID. 351-6215. ONI! 11!0110011 anllablt. Mey NOW ACCEPTING apptic:atlons; TYPING: Experltnctd, accurate, -liable. Call 1-611&-21146. 337-a984 lrH, near campua. lncludal rllall menager nttded. Exparltnct laat. Rtaaonable raltll Cell South Riverside Drive, lor good 
IIUIT HAV£ IIIII roommlltt10 ~tall option, quiet, ulltot- perking, rent negotoablt. or education In clothing helpful. Marlene, 337-8338. TUTORIII ulld clothing, amall kite'- itarna, THI!IIA~UTIC rnuuga by GARAGE/PARKING ahare bedroom, MIF, lhrw tumlahtd, cloll, AJC, U\llltlet paid 351-1-«e Cltrlc:al proficiency -ry. ~_,day, 8:45-5:00. certllled m-• wllh live yttra bedroom. 2 1/2 blllh, launclfy, $140. Chttpt 33fl..83.44. OWN IIOOM. large two bedroom The Fly, Division of Kirlin's, Inc. PI!NNY'I WOIIO PIIOCI!IIINe .,.,;.. • .. ""*-· 8hl-. ~eK . kitchen, on buallne, very nice. 1150 Sycamore Mall Prol-lonal typing on quality 

MATHI!MATICS: UII!D WOlliN'S LUKI!TBA.ll Rtlltxotogy/ $15. Women onl'f. 
GAIIAGE at 432 South Dubuque plus uiiiiU.. C. II 354-87 43. OWN 1100111 In twO bedroom. apartment, avatlablt mid· May 

EOE office equipmenl On campus 354-6380. ...,., H!W paid, S300 for whole $3001 whole summer 337-3013 22M:001 lhru' 22M'046 UNIFOIIMI ON IALI! TO THI! Street. 150/ month. 351-4310. 336-3614. RIIAU roommate!•) want.d tor tummer, very cloll to campua. George. 338-6751 STATISTICS: PUeUC 
WANTED, dependable people Wl\11 22S:0081hru' 228:120 Friday, Mey II MIND/BODY aunwner. Large two bedroom. Frw 331-7243. TWO 11!0110011, A/C, laundry. medical e•perience. Part time WORD CIH 338-6218. CARVER. HAWKEYE ARENA VAN 

ufl!ltrground parking, graat 
parl<ing. acrou from Dental posthons In reception and Concou-. Section A location. May (lrw)- Augu1t. 

June t ButldJng, fall op\100 avaliablt Clll phlebotomy. Apply 1n person· 
PROCESSING HI!U' WllmNG PAPERS. 3:30pm- 5pm YOGA-INITIIUCT10N. Four 354-3871. 

after 5 30pm, 3311-32111 Iowa C•ty Plasma Center Experienced editor. All subjac:ts. -'ana ptua tape, 140. Monday With fall option across 1171 FORD Conversion V~~~t, PI!NTACMIT. Nonamoklng 318 East Bloomington Phone mornings, 337 • 722 ... 5:30pm. Cell Heidi 337-4820. 
loamalt, "'"""" tubllt, two from Dental Science. VERY CLOIE. available 1/2 Uey EOE BOOKS aolabed, link, mechanl~nd, 
bedroom. May lrw. 364-7290. Efficiency, furnished, share LASI!A typtStttlncr complete VOGA-III!DITATION auppllea. needs some bodywork. . $100/$165. All utilities bathroom, AJC, In hou•. 1175/ WE'RE HIRING STUDENTSII word processing Hrvlca- 24 CHILD CARE Medicine rugs, crysUIIa, 351·7312. RIIALI! nonamoker. OWn room In & telephone paid. No month. 354-65411, -lng College students earn $100. $160 hour resume urvlc- '"-- gematonaa, caramonlalllu\el, BUYING BCHOUIIL Y lOOkS lour bedroom, two bathroom par w"k! Residential home "Desk Top Publlahlng" lor MURPHY·BROOI<FIELO BOOKS tapti. 354-6391. FOIID I!CONOUNI! camper 
apartment. Clott to campua. Rent kitchen. RAlSTON Crttk one bedroom in cleaning; day hours. No nights, brochurtal newstentrs. Zephyr 4-C'I ICJOCAIII! CONNI!CTIONI tlam-6pm, Mon.,· Sat. 

conve~lon with high top, stove, 
negotiable. Clll351·5034. 337.atse two room apertment. Fumlshed, weekends or holidays. We train, Copltt, 124 Eaat Wuhlngton, COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE IOWA CITY YOGA CI!NTI!II Sink, water storage. Make offer. 12101 entire aummer 351~57 2111 NORTH GILBERT CtUIIt wl1h Barbara Welch Vlu and MIIUircard ecotpt.d. uniforms furnished. Need car. Call 351-3500. REFERRAL AND ~ Mlrkll 1 Bloomington TWO HDIIOOII duplex, 1160 Merry Maids. 351·2488. INFORMATION SERVICES. resume June. Mark, 337·5517. plus. North Dodge Hy-Vtt vicinity. OWN ROOM. Shartt bath, kitchen 

T\IIINI!D DOWN WHI!N you Unltld Way Agency. HAUNTI!D BOOICIHOP NoflllllOker. 331-5921. DOWNTOWN room for nan\. All AIC All ullllbtl pal<l Cloll $2051 DAYTIME care needed lor infant in nttdtd 1 paper proctntd faat? Day care hamea, oenta~. 520 Wuhlngton HEALTH & FITN~SS AUTO SERVICE ulllltltt paid. ~ nan\ monlh 354-72-le our Cedar Rapids homa, Call 331-1572. Beat Office preachOOI llallnga. UHd booloa In all fleldt I'IJIIALI!, 113 of two bedroom, HIN 3311-4774 
MAll!· OWn room In apacloua weekdays from May 16- June 17. Servicta, 318 1/2 Eat Burlington, occulonlllinlrs. 'Spanlah 'French 'Ruulan pald.d~hw~.~ References 36S-4751. Iowa City. Wt work When you need apertmtota. 1180/ month. II'ACIOUI own bedroom In lhntt townhouM Rent negotllble Cell 

us Phone hOUrs, Sam-10pm dally. FREE-O~HARGE to University "Orlenta1J:;3uagea LOW IIONTHl V dues; unllnjited 353-1747. bedroom apartment. A/C, ,,.. 354-4181 or 1ttw ,... for studtnla. lecuhy and Iliff Open 7 wwk lltn111 and apa usage. Two cable, dishwlahtr, perking. $17f)l Brian at ~185 NANCY'I~onl M-F, 331-7184. FREE PARKING rnembe~lptiiVIIIIble. Moving to 1·2 RIIALI! roommat.a. two month. Clll 337-5354. Keep trying. 
MODELS PROCUIING 3111-337·29118 D.C. Mull atlll 354-4120. bedroom 11p1rtment. Rtrrt thuop/ FI!MAll! to ahare room In 1hntt 

Quality work, low prlc:tl. Nih jolla, I . negotiable. Summer tubllt. Cloll IUMMI!IIilall. Gnaal location on bedroom apartment Clolt Rent 
NEEDED editing, APA, dlacounts over 50 PETS RECORDS TICKETS lo campus. 33&M11. Clinton. Influential ntlghbo~ nagotilblt. Wendy 338-11123 

pagea. ltlled thru Augutt 18 Cheap. 
AFFOIIOAILI!, quiet. ctttn, one FOR HAIR SHOW 354-1871 RIIALI! grtld/ Pfoleaalonll. 354-42211. kMp trying. 

CASH PAID lor qualhy ulld rock, nonamoker. SUblet. poaalblllall bedroom, CioN to cam~ 
QUALITY WOIID PROCI!IIING BIII!NNDIAN 11!1!0 IIIAMI, one way ticket. ~11 option. Own room. w..t.ldt. EXTIIA LAIIGI! room, quiet, Microwave, parking, W In 

To Be Held I I'!T CI!NTI!A jazz and blues atbuma, cauet1e1 
Alrtlnea, May 11, S81ll 080. Wllza, buaflne, 15 mlnule walk 10 laundry, p!MII blllh, refrigerator, buoldlng 11501 month 354-5702 

In low• City 'FrN Parking T roplcal llah, peta and pet and CO's. Large quan1illet wentld; 
353-4329. hoepllalll law ldlool. 1185. mlcrowiVIt. 1175 Ftmllt. willlravet II ,_ry, RECORO 354-423. attar flprll. ONE II!DIIOOII In two bedroom 'FrH Resume Contultatlon tupplln, pet grooming. 1500 1111 IIIICI! lllldiii!L 3114-4302 lftnlnge. 335-2238 dayl. M•y 11, 1988 'Same Day Service A-South. 331-8501. COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 Soulh Linn. "NO! VOftiC, roundtrip. Unltld AUTO REPAIR Clrol. apar1menl. H/W pe>d, AJC. Clolt In 

337-50211. Airlines. M~S. June 2. $~79. IUIIIII!IIIIall. Own room, thrw $450 for whole aummer, Apply TONIGHT 'APA/legaV Medical 
IIAT· T!MIOII pupplll. Small llu moved to 1948 Watarlront 

1111. OWN big room! TV. bedroom apartment, 3 blOCk• from negotiable' 337-30111 Kurt. "Grant Applicationll Forma Chan 351·7 ' Drive. ONLY,& PM llize. $&). 858-2587 or 331-1321. MUSICAL "Houaton, roundtrl~. TWA. 351·7130 Fumlahtd, mlc:ruwiVII, buallne, c:tftlPUI. Only 1135. No utllltltt. 
2724 WAYNI! Avenue, Iowa City 10 Eat BtniDn May 12· June 23. 198. Ch'f. lrnmadiiUIIy. 3311-5612. Nonamoker pnalerred. ~1. to GALLON aquarium, llllnd. One bedroom fumllhed II dttlred, 354-7122, 7am-5pm M-1' compMne,alla~lta. 2· 10 IISTRUMEIT 351·71130. 

AUTO PARTS 'AU. I'DIAU own room. Call NICI CLI!AN rooma lor summer/ wathtrl dryer In building, clean 
SKY'S THE LIMIT 8211-251111, anytome gellon aquarturna. 337-7481. ONI! WAY, United, Cedar R;pldll Bath, :IS+W8. 1111. Clolt In, A/C, WID. mlc:row-. and well cared lor 1286 

104 S. Unn DCELLI!NCE QUAIIANTI!I!D Denver. May 18. 1•. S1"" 080. ullfllltt pllld. Partially fumlthtd. 351-4310 
'AU.: Two ltlflllltl, ahare 113011115. 33H281, 844-3302. 

USED FURIITUIIE GillON E•plorer, Kahler, w/caae, 353-41118, _,lnga. IATnRY Sale. New Exlde bedroom, two bedroom apartmenl UFICII!NCY apanmttlt lor rent WORD proct~~lng on !*npua. Any 1450. Ibanez a-, W/CQt, 1225. banarlea •• low aa 124.95. Mr. CMI!AP P'- ticket to f>hotttlx Nonamoldng. 1145. 35HI75e. fiii/IIIIONTH. Clrpetec~, ln-hou• OVtlf tummtr Clott In Utihtoel length, any style, enytlme. Prte.s nagolilblt. 337.e584. leave 
round trip. For mof9 lnl4ion 

Bill' a Aulo Parte. 1947 Watotrlront laundry. mlc:row-. rtfrigtrllor, paid Only $150/ month Cell 338-3314. .-.. Drive. 3311-2523. LOOKING lor ltmllel, large tlnk, dalk. lmmldlalely. 338-tlet, 351-8358 SPIRITS, Permanent par1 lime III!FRIGI!IIATOII and call 3311-9987. economlcalllllblde hOU•, park, nooro-6pm. clerk/ seiHperaon Wine mlcrow- lor rant. low prtcaa. WANTI!D lead gultlriel lor very 
I ITAIITI!II AND ALTEANAT()ft buallna, many extru. 351·71102. FAll OPT!oet 1·2 bedrooma knowledge preferred, deli COMPUTER Frw dlllvery. Big Ten Rantala. t1labllthed high -IIY RIR band. MOVING SPECIAL I Lifetime warranty. At 'All L.IAIING. l.oeat.d one ••allable (1 tumishtd) Next to axperlenca helpful. N~hts and 337-RENT. Must have poallhle :c:t' loW al24.115. Mr. Bill'a Auto Parta. OM 011 two lemalet, May 11- block !rom campus. Large c1ttn pool, on ttrtet J:_k1ng, on bultlnt w•kends. Apply at S IRITS, anltudl. No wlmpe . Jim 1947 Waterfront Drtw. 338·2523. Augual, cloee lo campua. 1-..w rooma. lncluclll rMrlgerator and May frtt CIH 7260 Lantern Park Plazt, Coralville. MUST ll!ll, virtually new WADED TO BUY 319-353-31184 or Jarry 

NI!I!O Hl!lP MOVING? ~R I!AGLE GT Rtldlals, 
paid, AIC, I1501 monlh. 354-4117. mlcr«Mave. Shena bath Starting at 31 i-2116-4558. 1185, all utlllllta paid Cell Tltlll!l IIOIIOOM- Mey paid, AIC, LOOKING FOR IUIIIIIII Commoc:tore 1211. Hall prlc:a, 1175. The Packaging Slana will pic:kup, P215/IOR14. Only 150 mllea. l200/ 'ALL: 1 or 2 temalea. One S51-1394. rent negohable HIW peld EIIPLOYIH!NT? 883-22n. MARTIN fl.slring. Guild 12-Wing, package and ahip anythinG. 080. 351"'252 alter 4pm. bedroom avallablt. Cloll to 338-111120 00 YOUR LIVE IN DES MOINES? 

A WIDI! VAIIII!TY MIYINCI claa r~ and other~ excellent condhlon. ~. ~ 1010 Sotlth Gllbtlfl, cempua. Fntt parking. 3SWT93. CLOia to campua. Kllchan II the an- il "yet" • ..,..d llka to 
of PRINTER RIBBONS AVAILA8LE and all-. ITI! IITAIII'I ltave-..ga. Iowa Chy. AUTO DOMESTIC NONIIIOKIII, male, qulal, priYIItgel, ahared bath, cletn ClOII! I Newer efficiency avllillblt 

tllk to you. •• COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1MI. MARTIN ().. 12-35 121trlng guitar/ I Will Hl!lP MOVE YOU and lludloua, own room. two bedroom June and July only. 1100. 11501 May 15- Augutt 1 i C. II 338oe34S, 
Lewle lnd AIIOCial" monlh. 351-81.62. keep trying I. 
Ttlarnarkttlng, a nationally COMPUTERS ANO MORE WANTeD: rauonably priced Ulld catt. Excatlent condition, Iiiia lor aupply the lruck, 12511oed. 

DO YOU need help llllling. buying. 
apartnwn1.115 Olkcrwt No. P. 

32.7 Kirkwood Avenue couch, book~ • ....., stand, 11500: IIIII lor 1585. 319-3118-31184. Ofltrlng two ~moving Rtrrt 11n.ao. Call Scott 3311-1174, IUIIIII!II, lumlehed, utltltlta paid, PI!NTACIII!IT, own room, ltn'lale, recognlacl talemarkttlngaervlett 351·7549 houaaplanta. 3M-38118. ---. 135. day of the ,,.ding, or repairing your car? CIM 354-1851. female, nonllllllker, cloM ln. lieD H/W Pllld A/C, grtet lOcation organization, Is looking lor lop NI!W and UII!D NNOI wwk. Schldule In ldvence. John WillWOOd Moto~. 354-4445. 338-6318, 338-21181. RMaonably priced 337~il8 qualtly indlvlduala to join our team LI!AOING I!DGI! Dull Disk Drive, IAII!8ALL cant. and cotllctlbltt. J. HAll t<EYBOARDS 8113-2703. PALL· OWN room In two bedroom. lor the sum,_ months. H you ana IWOI<, Epaon FX-88E. toltw119, Old and.-.~ 1015Artnur 33a-4500 WANT to buy uaedl wf9Cked cars/ Oood locallon. ll87.50 plua 112 lWO LAIIGI! dean bedrooma lor THIII!I 110110011. AIC, naar reliable, have gooc:t aupplln. rarefy Ulld. 110001 080. NAVI! •ACI on moving truck to/ trucks. 1125-4971 (toll lrw). utllhlll. 851·5411. femal•, ahare kllchan and blllh dental building 354-3920 comrnunlcetlon lkltla end enjoy 337-4387, •Iter Spm. 

MISC. FOR SALE TWO lltAND new congu with 
from lndianapolia, Mrly· mid June. 1-CHIVY MALIBU. New IIIAY AND Augull lnae. Olqllln, on butflne 1100. f1251 PI!NTACfii!IT apartment Ona working with the telephone, ..,. 3311-6104. monlh plu. ulllltlea 351·1114. offer: with llandl. Only f535, ballery, atarter, ahocka. Gnaat Nonamoker, own room, lumllhtd, male nttdtd Rent very nagotleblt, 

• Good starting wage PROFESSIOIAL lntareated??? Dlonlalo Pt19Z, PO IICMNG SERVICE. Apartment lttrto. A!Cihtatar. Runt gr•tl tall option poaelbltt. Bahlnd Poel STAYING THIS SUMMER? Sociable perton prelened 
• EKctllent working condltlonl DINING table and chal~. Ivory Box 32.64, Iowa City lA 52244. lind lollda. Mike 351-3825 or 351-7299. Offlct. Aenl negotl .... Call lor Compact rafrfgeqtort onty 1241 364-7S31111ftto 4pm 
• 20-30 houra/ wwk 

SERVICES couch, Ivory dtlllr. All pric:ae Whan wrtll!!i Include phone. 338-3131, an-ring mechlne. 
"" UCOIIT Station Wegon. AlAI 

more datalla, 351-4118. "'-· ~~~~~ 130. ,,.. NONIIIOIUIIIG temlle Two Pte.e contact negotiable. Jell 33N082. WUIIll12lll aplnet plano. piCIII IIINT • Ryder Truck, one .., or FM ctllltta, AIC, ~ Greet NOI'UIIONA.LI CIIWIUA'TW dafl¥ery. 81g Tell Aarltall.lnc:. bedroom apartment Own room Mika Voedlngh 
wood, axotllent condition. loclt. Atk llbou\ ltudtnl dlacount. tondlllon. Call Kally at 335-1458 Nonamoker, WF, nloely lumlehad 337 ... ENT. Fall option NNr Lew 354-07118 Director of Operation• I!XC!LLI!NT w-·• dolhaa, 

lewis and Ataoclalll, Inc. LOW IUDGI!T?· NO PRoeL!IIn neallant price: Imported from 351~ alter~· We Mil pecking box", etc. Stop (WI<), 354-0152 (AWH). hOU ... Mueeatlna A¥an ... ~ TWO NIIAUI looldng lor Mlf to MAY "'Ill Two bedroom, tiOII 3000 30ih Sttttt YOUR BEST IMAGE Ko-. Nego«labla. 1Win bed 145. PI!AIIl druma and Zlld(lan 
II: 

1111 cunAU. low 1111::, 
No ptll. f175 .,..,. utlllllel. Now. aublet th~ July 31. W/0, NC. In, AIC, HIW, WID, parking Fell W!OOINQ PHOTOGRAPHY. Mrol'lelltal 331-3071. "*'-· 100( month. 113 Oat Molnaa lA 50310 351 .. 713, 364-6111. cymba11.1375 • ..._ -.. loaded, ewcelltnt. 135001 0 . option 337-31177 1-100-255-394 7 Call lor lrw consultation. 227 Kirkwood 354-81120, 354-2011. IIALII NONIIIIIOdllto lhiN • utllltlaa.314-1100 331-6161. E""inga I ~. 331-5085 IIOCII NOUNOI 338-0711 
dean two bedroom 10ft •PI""*"· PI!NTACMITI Two bedroom. M1y IUIIIII!A .10111 GeodH, Crlnolda, Brachiopoda IIUIT ucrlllca due to new baby Own room, alollln. oanll'tllllr. SUMMER SUBLET and Auguat trw Rant nagotllbltt IIITAimNGPAY and Clam Shalla. 351-3718. mREO STORAGE arrival. 1815 Fiero SE. black, V-6, utHhllllncluded . 351-6621. 361-3353 or ._..!II, leave lntarvlew now, allr1 aller llnata. 

1YNWNTIII Xerox 030 =· air, tilt, atanao. -··· llltl!egt FuiV part llme/lntarnshlptl ~maintained! Make 
schola~lpt available. I COPY Memorywrtw. Dltk drlwi, dl= olftrl 1 7412. 

.... IIHIO, ~uat 11, balcony, 
NONIIIOICIIIIG roomt, May 15 IUIIIII!AI FAlL Fe~ Single 

ALL MAJORS IIAY APPLY dllplly ....... quality. 13001 . thrw loeltlont, lncludtt utllltlta room, lumllhtd, ':fltd. ,_r NO I!IIPI!III!NCI! N!CI!ISAA'f 354-4325. .. CIPUYB 1111 CUT\AII Suprtmt: 2· door; two bedroom, , dlthw....,., lumHure phoiW, 11704190 Ctn'lpUa. reduc.d J YOUR 1111 HIATI!D atorage room. Could crul•: air; A....,M atareo; nice ~. good.,.., nice negotiable, own bath 1210. 338-2414/351-1577, f 
CAU IIIFRICMMTOM tnd ....... be ulld lor lloragt or leb apece. body; goo<1 running enalna. $1350. lumHure. ample oiOIIIS, ,_ 338-4070 ..... lOam. 31.111-0121 TERM 

mlc:t- tor rent. low pricel. 
331-3130. 351-35211. . carpet, ._ty pelnlad, H.W paid, I.NIQI! hOUII, tour bedroom, 

Frw delivery. Big Tell Rantala. See dlepl•y window fwMie,IIOIIItiiCikar, quiet, otOM In, THill! bedroom. Terrlllc lOcation\ I 1/2 belha LOll of windows. 337 ... ENT. ITORACH-ITOIIAOI! 1 .. AMIAUADOII· fun car, =~:t~uat -11331-1321. Four blockl from cam~a. One Clott to ClmfiUI Beet Offer PAPER IIILIM-._ runa. mutt ..... lite\ oll.r. BUSINESS Mlnl-wlflhouaa unlll from 5'x10', block from cembua. , 337·5151. 

SPORTI. IOODS 1171111· 21 J IJ.Sio,..H. Dial 337~. ,.....,i7. dlthwaaher, H.W paid. Aent 
IIALITON Cr"k One bedroom In 8000 DULl ~. own roor11, negotiable 537-6551 

OPPORTUIITY .... ., 1• CAP111 GS. ~lncler two bed.- hou•. two bathe, th,.. bedroom apar1mtnl 

BICYCLE auiDmlllc. 10.000 lei. loaded. W/0, oiiiii'WI Jlllttlng; Juna 111. TWO II!DfiOOIIacroaa from F'urnltl\ld Rant negotiable 
POOL TAIU for ..... I'X4', CIMn. I3300f offer. Mull _.II ....-n. Dantai SCtenct AIC, ditto...,.,, 361· 1107 

IM.IIINI!II OPPOitTUNITY kinko•s® ""*'lor ICUdenta . ..... offer, IPUICUI: Polk Audio Monitor.._ 354-4831. laundry, off11Nt1 f:rking. P9ll 011. ON! I!DfiOOII, lhr" bedroom II.D. NIIDI night and waallancl Sole proprietor. Comblnet 364-7147. and two l814 aubwoolar1. Retail IQMINN Clmttron Mountain 1111 lliiONTI CAALO. Runt= ...,.. ==In •ahanQt lor 
Available JIIM 1. 111 option. 

....,_,, bullllnl. ~ vecatlon with fun buying tripe. 1850, only MODI 080. Call 81ka. Exotllent condition. 1400. New llnaal bnlkael mulner. A • nant Inti ltltt, ·7~. 
3311-9510. 

Waterbed. I I 251 morolh lrw. E11ablithed natal! lOUt'-! HOUSEHOlD 
184-1087. can SM-2201, anytime. 78,000 mllta. aeoo. ~71. 

TWO fiiMMIIOC)IIIIIMM lo ~ 
,.~11 nonamoldng. own 354-3062. je..,.lry and gilt ahop. ldalll track o.a-..-..... PIONIIII ~lfttr, 111. """'- TIIIIC· NO Black Racer. Eaotllent 1171 CATALINA, vet:able room. 111 option, In large hou• 

OWN 110011 In ap~~tlou• Cltllll two record. Alter 5pm, 31P..3fl6.3082. 
tuner, Ill· tumtabll, ... AJC lhrw blcloorn 1111r tfolllllll. with W/0, AIC, daclc, on buallna, ITEMS condition: $345. Cell337-&433, tranepqrtatlon. Fl~t 080. Aar!t nagotlabltt. 337 .. 710. fumiiMd opclon. 361·2345. bedroom, naer Med/llw f1 !101 I! YOUA own boN. Part lime or Sharp -'11, .... 1· 8and _,,.. 

337·iot1 !!!!l!lme. monlh. oeo MIY ,,.. 3&1 ... 71 lull time. Fant•tlo lnoome OPEN 24 HOURS tqUIIIat, ta. Yamelll MID .,..,..,.u .-lnt ClOIIIn. "ftt tf!IC:tency with potential. Our lnllrnationlll amplifier, 1200. IPI apealter 1M7 tt• ldlwlnn World Sport 1114 COIIYITTI. all•/ ClllreOII. PALl CM'nON. ~n room In thrw 800J(CAII. 118.18; 4-clr- 12-lflled. E•CIIIIenl concllllonl llntad wind-. IOatllcl, ,_.. auiiMI?S....our ~~~ room 1 Mar trw marketing network It exp.ndlng .-m. UOO. VIII end Mlltaralrd """'· bedroom. AJC. claM ~· and- roaed motlvalld :::r:: !hat 14 SOUTH CUNTON chaat, 148.18; ...,.. dte\1, 13UI; IOO!p!ll!· Marl<, W-6617. t225i 080. Mull IIIII. Call roof, eo..-nd; 11.000 mllel. 
lnlld'l-

851· &14 
t210i whole -~ 1148.18; lui-. ... ttl; 311.,147 or 1-ICJO.I42.0GOI. 113,11001 offer. M1-3317. - wilting to work hard haft • (Acrollllam .. ,...,_,, 

OUt """' llltollon. ,.. May rent! Tllrw bedroom, man-. 181.1111; c:halra. 114.15; ~ IAU: Ohm Walll1 Model 4 good tell tmege for mona 
flmpl. 110. WOOOSTOCK tp.lltera. 1 1/2 c= old. Ana """'Royelt 1kpled, •Dtlltnt 1111 DDOQI Ornnl E~calltnl Olltortwoltl AJC, HIW Jllid, rnlerow-. OWN IIOOIIin lhrw bedroom. Information , call Joe Gl-. 338-COPY (2679) FURNITUA!. 132 North Oodfa. condition. ll8t 1100, f1 ()()()( 080. oondlllon. lltokbum rack, pfue condition. New tirae, new brakat, J:~:· dllhwltttltr. buallne, ll'rlllniJ, female. 1125/monlh, H/W~ 3»5125 =or Curtis 0,. 11~:11!pm M!J ...,. eont.at """""' .. 3111 .... ntra 1250. »1•7. NM IIIIUillutfy. f11100. 1111.._. clott. •t·111l. Aufult paid Vfii"J cloM Bc:tunldl 11 712, etttr epm. 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMEIT 

DDWJITOWN two bedroom TWO III!DfiOOIIt, fumilllad, A/C, 
ljlartmant.IVC, HIW paid, HIW paid, near campus. $3801 
d""-her, parking and laundry month. ~. 
facll~les available. Rent 
negotiable. Call ~I. $300 FOil entire summer. Need 
-"'-------'-----I two nontmOking females to shars 

~ OW'IIIOOII in n .. bedroom thr• bedroom apartment. May· 
hou ... len minutft from Main Augulllree, H/W paid. 337-2888 
Library. You pay all Ulilillll, ....,, 
negotiable. 354-1978 ONI! 111!0110011 with porch and 
=.:.;.;:=-:.-.:.-.:.:.;.;;. _____ ,aludy room In lhree bedroom, two 
FALL OI'TION- two bedroom, bathroom houM. Very cloM. Uay 
n11f/ cable paid, Ale, ctoaa to FREEl Fall option. 337-8247. 
campus. Call alter 5pm, 337~272. 

ONI! B!OIIOOII. Newlon Road. 
V!IIY LAIIQE own room, two May tree. A/C. Baal offer. Fall 
bedroom opartmant. AIC, H/W option. 354-9712. 
paid. SIJnni!!l! dack, cloM, cheap. 
351·7071. __, 
lAIIQ! b4 _J )TI In two bedroom. 
Malt only. fliW paid. Furniahad/ 
untumillled. $1 20{ month or $3501 
wllole summer. Call 354-2801, 

• t2·fpm. 

RALSTON Creak, one room, -
building. $2501 entire summer. Fatt 
option. 351-02118, Rich. 

FAll OI'TION, two bedroom, H/W 
paid. AUR Apartment Negotiable. 
354-1898. 

FOR REIT IIELAOSE tAKE Aplrtments. Own 
room in three IMidroom Deck, A/C, -----------
microw-. dilllwaaher. ClOse to FALL LaASINO. Elfl~ Wid 
~. Rent negotiable orw IMidtooms. 8erldloy 
_35_1_-e!l39 _________ 

1 
ApartJMnU. Downtown location. 

HIW paid. Call 337-4166 or 
35-4-2233. 

Cli!.AN three bedroom apartment. 
Fl .. minutes from Pantaclnt. AIC, 
HIW paid. Fumilllad. Uay 111nt 
free. Rent negotiable. 354-7485. 

0111!. BEIMIOOII, .-r hospitals, 
lumiahad, partlng Junal July. 
month. 3311-7828. 

SUIIIII!.II sublet/ tall option. One 
bedroom efficiency. A/C, HIW paid, 
parking lot. Prrvate. on Ralston 
Creak. seoo. Juna/ Juty. 3:>4-31 17, 
keep trying 

CAWUI DOWNTOWN 
.VART11Ufn. 

01oaa In, large and ciNn Many 
amenltlea. Avallebla fumiWiad or 
untumt.hed for eummer and or 
fall. A nlca plaCe to IMI. Model 
11p11111Mnt available for viewing. 
337-7t211 

aldl efflc:iency, now leallng 
c~ wwt ~locatiOn 

to new t.w building 
kitchen with full bath, 

and built In disk; 
and olf-atreel patldng On 
S2l5l month. Office hours: 

MIGHT, charming apartment tor ~~~~!!:.:~:!;!1~1111!:_ ___ _ 

LAIIQI! two bedroom, room lor 
th,.. $3001 monlh, May free. On 
bUIIIfte. 338-7834. 

two on campus $160 Nchl PhOnet- · 

CHEAP· gr"t location across from 33&-2370. ..---------.. Currier. May free. You aat the -FUR-.:.N..:.I_SH_I!._D_aff-lc_le_n_cy-.-c-lou--and-

prlce. 337-336!. very cheap. Fall option. 354-8378. NEW2 
BEDROOM APTS. LAIIQI! three bedroom, South !FFICI!NCY, close. $11151 month 

Oodve· May free, $5551 month. Fall plus utllitlel and electricity. Call 
~ option. 338-2361. ~.:.;c....;..:.~--------

CHEERFUL. large bedroom. 
loJwt,ys quiet/ ..... Behind John 'a 
Grocery: oll-.treet parking. $1801 

IIALSTON Creek. One bedroom 
available, A/C, dishwallar. Rant 
ntQOtiabla. 337-3625. 

1 month, available until August with 
'llll option. Call Karen at 338-7188. IIUil 11!1!111 Fall option I !I One 

bedroom. spacious, A/C, cloaa to 
CLOII!. spacious, air conditioned, campue. Negotiable. 3S4-8526. 
two bedroom. $3251 month, fall 
option 337-3061 Home, 335-7919 

I Wortt. Ask for Eric. 

CLOII!. spacious, air conditioned, 
two bedroom. $3251 month, fall 
option. 337-3061 Home, 33>79t9 
Wortt. Ask tor Eric. 

SPACIOOit three bedroom South 
Johnson apartment. Dilllwalller, 
NC, H/W paid, lrsa reMrtWd 
ptrlting. Close-in. Rant negotiable. 
351-4133. 

MAlE, Iowa· Illinois sublet for only 
$1251 month. Own room, A/C. Call 
319-39~17 collect, avenlngs. 

ACIIOII from Currier. Summer 
~<~bitt/ fall option. Own room. 
share kitchen, bath. Rent 
ntQoliable. Mark, 354-8056. alter 
10pm. 

THIIEIE III!.DIIOOM townhouM, 
cloaa to Law/ Hospital, buallna, 
AIC, dishwalller, oltstrHI parking, 
1 1/2 baths, laundly, negotiable. 
337·2884. 

!FFICII!.NCY, South Van Bu..., 
HIW paid. Rant negotiable. 
33J.5782. 

TWO FII!IIAll!.l needed to ahara 
one room in clean three bedroom. 
new downtown apartment. Three 
blocks from campus, furnilllad, 

A VAILAIILI!. .IUNI!. 1 
AND AUOUI1' 1 

• Near Medical I Law 
Complex 

• AC • HIW Paid • Soli Water • 
• Microwave • Laundry 

No Peta 
On-Site Manager 

338-5736 

t>aatl water paid. A/C, plus much FALL li!.ASINO. Wall aide one 
lnore. MUST SEEI Call 354-2853. bedroom epartmant. Walking 

SPEND summer poolside, twO distance to hOipitat. WID In 
bedroom, low rent. Call soon I building AIC, oltstreel partdng, 
.::;33;.;.7.:..·7..:;040~.--------l HIW paicl. Ad no. 1. 35HI037. 

THR!E bedroom. AIC, HIW paicl, TWO INDfM)OM eat aida. 
parking clOse 825 South Dodge. Summar and fall leMing. Cto. 10 
112 M1y rr ... Rant negotiable. Pentacraat. HIW paid. Olfatnoat 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

FALL III!JIToi.LS. Plcll a d8la In 
August to mow ln. Th,.. 
bedi'OOIM, South Dodge. HIW 
paid, WID, A/C, ~. 
parking. Bus In front ol dOOt 
331-4774. 

O'III!IILOOIONO Flnkblna Golf 
Couree. Two IMidrOOm, H/W paid. 
S385f month plus dapoalt 
Avaltallla immldlataly No pals, 110 

Wl.tarbada. 337.-s. 

I'I!IIRCT location, fumlahld 
apart ....... Augllll 1 occ;upwlcy. 
YNr'l lease. 337·2841. • 

II'ACIOUS two IMidrOOm Wwlgate 
Apartmtlf1L $4001 month, rudy 
JUne. 331-2817. 

THIIU bedroom. eat aldie. cfOM 
to CllllfiUI. Avallabla lmmacliataly 
~and rent negotiable, HIW 
paid 351-«!37 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

~APMTMPTI 
FALLOI'DI._. 

"422 Soulh OUtiUque 
(orw bedr-"l 1352 

"201· 231 NOftll ~ ort.o. 
(two IMMirooml S&OO 
""32 Soulh OUtiUque 
(two badtoOml 1675 

'2722· 2730 w.yne ·
(OM -oornl $275 
•530 Soulh Cllnlon 

(orw IMidtOIIIft and 8Hic:lenc:yl 
S27H.\50 
351--4310 

NOW IIGNINO tall '-' One MHO Hll!lP • A HUIHIYnn 
IMMiroom. cioN In , c'-", quiet. 110 CALL TMf: DAilY IOWAN 
pett. $325. 433 South Ve~~ au,..,, CLUIWima. aa.alM. 
354-e588, 351-«188. 

ldWI!.JII twO bedroom -rtment. 
wwt aida, dlahwaehlr. ltundry 
laclllliea. ottoatnMI partdng, HIW 
Jl'id. 351-4813. 

New 3 bedroom apts. 
Across from Mea 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

aa7-a1se 
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APARTIIEIT 
FORRm 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting lor 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Spring & Bummer 
~& 

2 Bdrm. Town~ 
EnjOy our Clubllouae. 

EQn:leafloom. 
O¥nPic l'oeil, SaliMI. T.,..eou,.., ,~ ,_ ... 

Oo! llualna 
OPEN: 

Dely 1-7 
lat. 10.5 
lun.12-5 

Stop by or call 

APARTIIEIT 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

A great IHaat)ie and 
ontv 10% down 

ONl ROOM sublet, 2 blocks from 
Daum. $1751 month, May fraal laH 

' option. Caii35Hi068,- at 218 
Bloomington. 

VINTAGE Apartment, 329 Brown 
StrHI. Two bedroom W1lh lull attic 
studio, wood floors, summer 
sublet/fall option. $5501 month. 
337-4775. 

FI!IIAl!(S), ahars room, two 
bedroom apartment. May !reel 
$250/ summer. fall option. 
354-22112. 

.:.:3311-4~.::.27..:;3.;... -------I parking. Ad no. 8 351-«!37 

MUST sea to baliavel Pnvale room I!FI'ICIENCY, Mil aide, all utltitlea · .. ------·---.. 
and balh in brand spankin' new paid, ahated kitChen and bath, 10 

AUOUtT 1 ~ng. one or two 
bedroom, W/0 tnaldt ~~. 
large, quiet, -.taldl. fully 
carpeted, on butlif141. large 
balcony, VERY NICE I Dan 

2401 Hwy 6 Welt 
337-3103 

":11,::,;:::- • 
1 bedroom '24.800 ' . • 
2 bedroom '28,800 • 

DI!P!AATEI Will make incredible 
dial. May free. June/ July reduced. 
Two bedroom. CioN to Hospital 
and law. On buallne. Fall option. 
!.lake an oflw. Call Mike after 7pm. 
Furnished if wanted. 337·5166. 

110 II!ASONABLE otter retulldl 
Two bedroom, H/W paid, ,.;c, 
dishwasher, parking, 7 minut" to 
,..,IICTUI. 354.068() 

STill LOOKING lor a grNt 
apartment? Female, own room, 
1 1/2 baths, parking, CIA. Fall 
option. $1251 negotiable. 354-0295. 

AUGUST FREE. Two bedroom. 
furnished. H1W paid. South 
Johnson. 337-4882. 

HOSPITAU law, female, own 
LARGI! II!DIIOOM in a two rooms, cambus, AIC, fall option 
bedroom apartmtlf1t HIW, near law $1551 ntQotiabla 35t-&310. 

IIC:hoot. $150, half May free. IUMIIEII sublet/ fall options. Two 
354-3033. bedroom apartment. dishwasher, 

TMREE bedrooms, May tree, $150 
per montll. Two blocks trom 
Pentacr"t. Call 338-3955. 

ONE ILOCK from campus. Two 
room, H/W paid, May free. Jennifer, 
337-42<43. 

OWN AOOII· large two bedroom 
llj)artmatll, two blocks from 
campus, AIC, H/W, available mid
May, rant ntQohabla. Call John 
337-3687. 

EXCELLENT apartment, own 
room, fall option. Cheap tnclud" 
WID, dishwasher, A/C. 338-1263, 
Jim. 

WGI! one bedroom, newer 
building, downtown near Post 
Office, IVC, nice. 416 South Linn. 

microwave. Great location near 
Flnkblne. 354.0107. 

TWO 011 IIOfiE parsons needed. 
Two bedrooms, lo- half ol 
house. $125 par person, plus 
utilities. Call Julia 354-11476, after 
8pm. 

FI!MALE own room in three 
bedroom. IVC, laundry, furnished . 
$144, 1/4 ulililles. 338·2361. 

IUMMEII sublet/fall option. 
Comfortable, qu,.t, welt· kept 
elflclancy. Three bloCks from 
downtown H/W paid. Rant 
OtQOiiable. 337-7204. 

LUXURIOUI apartment. H/W paid, 
rent ntQottabla. Call after Spm. 
337-7895. 

;;;338-:.:..;.8008;.;.;.·;._ _______ 1 H!LI't May fr•. targa room, own 
ROOIIM'Tf. needed 7th A.venua. bathroom/ kitchen, cambus, H/W 
Own room. Rant negotiable. paid. Rent $2001 month. ~pm. 
Cheapl'()5t-3660. 338-7520 

Uptown Apartments. Negotiable. minute walk to campus Ad 110. 
338-5147, leave 171, Kayatona Property =.:.;..:.:.:..:=:..:;;;==---1 Management. 338.a288. 
RALSTON Cr"k, one parson, bed 
furnished. Reasonable. Call Tttllll!l!. bedroom apartmtlf11t. 
354-7132. Close In on Johnson Street. 
RALSTON CrNk, own room, Suhable lor three or four people. 
furniture optionel, M1yl August Call after 4pm or anytime on 
freel 354·7132. weekends. Good releran011. 
--------------------1~35~1~~~4~15~· ---------------
0NI! BI!DIIOOM. furnllllad . A/C, -
dishwasher, city bushne, close to TWO AND three bedrooms, 15 
shopping «5 Hwy 1 West, No. 111. minute walk from campus, H/W 
$2001 month. Call collect paid, WID on preml-. AIC, 011 
1-oo3-8060 bUallne, newer building. Ad no. 5, 
-"~:.....-------- Keystone Property Managtfl'lllrlt. 
IUMII!R SUBLET/ fall opuon. ~288 
Thr" bedroom townhouaa. W/0, 
d ishwasher, fin ished basement TWO III!.DIIOOII, -t atdl, qut.l, 
Eight minutes to downtown. $420{ HIW paid, AIC, parking, on buatlna, 
... m~o~nt~h~E~!:..::SM~·~57~0~5.:___ 1 wiD on premises. Ad no. 24, 
- Kaystone Property Managlf'*'t. 
FI!IIALI!, sublet MAVIS. JUN! 30 ~288. 
tor $135. Two bedrooms a•allable, ....;_.;.;... _______ _ 
three bedroom apartment. Cable, LAIIGI! one bedroom, HIW paid, 
pool, deck, two bathrooms nice kitchen, cfoaata, AIC, WID on 
~18 premises, tots of parking, t5 =.:....:.;..:...--------1 minute -tk to campua. Ad no 13, 
PERFECT hou .. on 200 block of Kayatone Property Management 
Bloomington. Big room. Walk-in ~288 
closets, $150, female. Melanie 
351-0332. 

THA!E BEDROOM houM on 
Bowery Streel $450 plus ut1hi11S. 
351·52~. 

11100 POD efficiency. Fall option 
Cute, two blocks from campus. 
$2501 month, negotiable. Call 
338-7013 or 35H)102, 9am-5pm. 

IOWA IlliNOIS roommate wanted. 
Two bedroom apartment. HIW 
p&Jd. May free. NtQoliable. 
337·2105. 

• Two ewlmmfnll poole 
• AC, heal & water peld 
• Ctoaa to lloapltat I campu~ 
•OnbUallne 
• laundry In building 
• 8acutlty avalfallla 
•Ditii>Waahel 

IIOUIE: 11118 rooms, cholca ot 
single room, shared living room 
and khchan. Furnished w11h 
mlcrowiMI, washer, and dryer. 
Larue garage and dri .. way. Two 
bathrooms. Pnce negotiable. 

OWN ROOM. Female nonsmoking. 
$120. On Collega. Call Jaon[fer, $100 MAY lrN Femete to share 
351~7511. · 2-bedroom. Furnished, great 

:.Seville_; 
•lhottlaaM •2bt,.

Otllca .-ra 

337-M62. 

locetion. Call351-6517, ll'lllnlngs. 

tAIIGI! two bedroom apartment 
over River City Sports Rent 
ntQollable. 337~972 or 354-7337. 

SUMMER sublet/ fall optton. One 

H Mon..fr1.; SaL, -.12 
too Weat llafttoft 

Iowa lA 12240 

DOWNTOWN sublet, female . $400 
tntlre summer. H/W paid. C1tl 

IIENTOH MANOR· two bedroom, 
NC. dishwasher, disposal. Wuhar/ 
dryer option. On busline, avaHabta 
June 1 with fall option. $4001 
month plus electricity. NtQot1able. 
337~14. 

.;;33.:..7-&489..:..:.:..:.·c_ _____ ~-I*1000WN room. Super nlca, May 
bedroom. AIC, parking, laundry WI!.STWOOO WI!.STSIDI!. 
Rant 354-839o& APARTM!NTS 

HELP! Cheap, May tree, CIA, WID, ''"· own parking 338-0153. ON!· TWO rooms In larga two EHiclency, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
bedroom, HIW paid, off-street units. A•allabla summer and faiL lrse cable, OtQotlable, own room. $250/ ENTIA!! summer. Male, NC, 

~17. mlcrowa ... 10 minutes to parking, nst side, two blocks from Oulel On busllne, cloaa to 
Currier Rant negotiable Sua Hospital and Lew school. 338-7058. 

OWN !10011, completely Pantacreatl Hospital. Roger, 
furniShed, two bedroom, central ~79· 3_5_1_· 1_03.:..7_. -------- SPACIOUS quleiiUKUry two 

lir, deck, 11118 blocks from campua, THIII!I! IIEDIIOOM. available SUBLET large two bedroom bedroom apartments you can 
condominium. Rent ntQoliable afford. Convenient lOcation, Itt -r law school, parking. May 14· August. Acroas from 

1 ~. erena Negotiable, 337·5580 351·2975, after 7pm. amanlt .... 354-3412. 

fi!IIALI!.(I). Two blocka from ONE BEDROOM close to campus. 
Currier. Cambus line Rant Available May t5. Reasonable. 
ntgot1able. 338-7326 354-9790. 

NICI!, LARGE ona bedroom. Grsat IUIIMEII/ FAll two bedroom 
toc.tion. Cambus. air Rant apartment, parking, cambuslines, 
negotiable. Call 338-5717. 10 minut" downtown. $3101 

month. 337-9968, (612)869·20511. 

ONE BEDROOM, IVC, rant 
ntQollable, o& blocks from 
Unl-atty HOSpital. Call Amy, 
335-6405 or 351.()68.4 

NEGOTIABLE. Summer bedroom 
lor 1· 2 femal ... Skylights, 
cathedral ceilings, ceiling tan. 
353-10511, 353-o415. IUMMI!II sublet/fell option, 

alftclency 011 West Benton 
SIJmmer rent nagot11bla. Phone 

1 351-8388. 

LARGE one bedroom apartment 
Perfect for 2-3 people. Very close II'ACIOUS one bedroom 
to campus. Rent negotiable. apartment. EKctllentlocation 

RALSTON. Female, own room ::338-8866::..:.:;=·-------- :~ ~a~:rmt.'!t ~:;:~~~~ NC. 
' (fumllhedl Remt ntQotlabla. Call I!ND IIA 'f/ btQinning August free. available. 354-4545 or manager, 

.::.Mnln.:..::...::g::•:_· 35:.:_1-3035..:.::.:.:_· -----I Nlca bi~ two bedroom apartment. 351·9510. Rant negotiable. 

'" OWM 110011 close to law school H/W pad. CIOM to campua. DUPLEX· SUBLET/ ran option. One 
.,d campus. $1251 month. CaU ::354-06~=50:_· --------lot two mal" or females to share 
3U0349. AI'AIITIIENT 507 Not1h Linn. AIC, dupteK. Microwa ... VCR, washar/ 
OM! ROOM, rwo bedroom. elactric included. Negotiable. dryer Included. $122 50/ lat'alalk. 
hrni•hed desk, boo'o.she", more. ::~~=~·.;..K.;..W"_In_. ______ B:;..r.;..11.:..n..:.33.:..7_·7..:368..:.;:.. ____ _..._ 

Negotiable. 337-3541. DUPli!.X· spacious one bedroom, 
;...:.:=530~-IOVTH~...:..:.-CL.;.I_NT_O_N __ , hardwood floors, on bustine, cloaa 

to Univtt1ity Hospital. 331H1837. 

FEMALE to ahara two bedroom 
Own room. Furnished. Mi4 June to 
mid August. 354-a576 .• 

One bedroom, 100 v-ar old hOUM· ONE· TWO nonsmoking females. $100/IIIONTH. Junef July. Own 
Good conditiOn, utititlel paid, $175, $125. Share room, 1/2 room In two bedroom Female 

1 including A/C. $265 ulilltiel Banton Manor. 354--4789. nonsmoker. E"'nings 337-4177. 
351-4310 

-----'~_.:;.~----1 WINDOW&- lots. two bedroom 2nd TWO 81!DIIOOM. 5 mmuln to 
N!I!D FI!IIALI!. to share bedroom. story, two story houaa. aaparala campus, HIW paid, A/C, May and 
$.:..1_20/:._mon_ th_. _AJC..:;_. 33~7-·7_993-.:.. --I entrance. Large kitchen/ closets/ August I .ft. Rent ntQotiable. 
IIUI'I!II summer sublet. 2.bedroom attic. Close to campus. 354-4423, 354-7320. 

lor 2-4 girls. AIC, furnished, twO :.:18.::;8 ":.:e_m:.:•:.:ssa=g•.;.;·------ II'ACIOUI one bedroom, on 
blocks from Aerobic Dance Studio. IUI'I!II one bedroom, Coralville, campus. A/C, H/W paid, May rant 
Van Buren Village. $110/ each (41. fall option, qultt, parking, busl1ne. fnoa. 3311-3884 or 351·9510. 

LDCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

YM ... YIUIE 
Leallng For Fell 
LAIII2..._ 

--~ ,..._ 
1111 p1ue ee• 1 e1ec11tc ,...._ 
--~ • Laundn• • Fr• Cable 

• 011 St Par1!1110 
S51~ 

.... ~ .. 10>4 ,... 

TMMI very lllrge badroome 
(~!of follr), WID, dlahwaaltw, 
A/C, oll11reel parking, grHI 

TWO INDfM)OM a~~~rtmanc. In location. S311-1375 .. 

Coralville Summer and tall TWO ~ on quiet 

351-8871, altar 5prn 

leallng WID In building, A/C, wwtaldl ot IOova C1ty 1801 Nw 
olfllreet parking Ad no. 4 A*'ue Calpatad, AIC, eoun<1 
351-«)37 lnaulation, fully ~ulppad kitchen, 

~furnished WIO on 1111. $375 
OUin, large one bedroom 351-1803, S38-7o&o&ll, 3:111-0311 
apartment. Parking, on buaflna, 
nagotllbla. Fall option Utltltlea DnUXI ... taldltwo bedroom 

..,-.%....... .... ....... 
A1ao 2 & 3 badn>om TownhOuaM With W81har'dryet hOOf<UI>

Cash Special 2 BA- '27 ,800 
.._,., _,tt4; .... M Ollcwood,.... CondaNINume 

384 3412 
201 211t Ave. PIIICe, Coralvlle 

paid ncept eMictrfclty. ~ c:ondot. Fa• taealng W/0, AIC, 
dlele. Ad NO 5 351-«137 

Nf!W CON~UCTlON THIIO NOAOOM, fit a-y, 
DOWNTOWN LOCATION RI!NT1NO tor tomrner lnd fa" WI/ rnonlh plua utlllllea. 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR REIT Thrw badroom. one bath $1125, One bedroom acroaa from arena 1011 P....u-. 3 bedroom, &6571 

QUIII!T one bedroom apartment HIW paid Completed Augult 25th Oulet building Lincoln monltl lnchldaa all utilrtlea 
M1y or Augual Ntar Unlver.ity lincokl M~ l131-3701. Mllnagell*ll 338-3701 No pata 'All and au,_ ._..ng o.tuo 
:::.:=-~~~~':.at LMG11! OM bedroom Otoaa to LAROE one bedroom. IINI paid __ Joll_n.,._35_1_..:1_1_4_1_or_331-__ 1_.., __ 1 =.,o;! ":~ diCII, 

street. en.2&t9 downtown. Parking available June ~ Oldlr hon\e No Pelt OUf'lD Iowa City Su- and 2 -:.....---------1 or Auguat 1. $350, H/W paid. Available Auguat 1 Ad no 1110 lallleaalng Ad No. 14 351ol037, oHttrHI l)lltlclng Ad no 
AVAILAill!. Junal Auguat, one Lincoln Managtrftlllt ~701 Kayttone Property Management 35t-1037 

bedroom, $270 CINn, qulal ~88 TWO II.DIIOOIIII dUpleX, Ctoaa Ill, OHII! 8ii!DIIOOIIII condOmlniWII, 
338-1841. NOW I.II!AIINO lor fall, cloaa In, pall negotiable Augua1 1 
.:..:;.;_..:. _________ , two '*lroorn 111\lts, central air, l!m<:ti!.NCY apartment lor QUIBI 338-~7 CIA, diCIC <Mtrlookt pond, quiet 
0111! ROROOM. living rvom. HIW paid. off.,,,... patldng, nonamo~~er S~ kltdlan anc1 =;.;...;:..;.;... ________ ,_ -aide, partrlng, on 
lll\chen, bath, lmmldlltl laundry ttcllltlla, tully carpeted bath Ctoaa In S22SI month, LAI!Oithree bedroom, South buabna Ad no 1, ~ 
~. all utlilll .. Plfd. No Pf"- '\400- $440 Utillt ... Included 33&4035 LI.ICII. Cl/1, tkytigiiL two bathe. Property M~l. 331-GM. 
Off..treet parking. $285. 338-0211. 112t tolwa AYM~ua ---..:.-.....::.;.;;.~;.;.;..;:..;... __ , olfllreel periUng. a.. g nll ~ ...... - ~• ...... two ~-

IUIIIIEAI fall opllol1 Vary nloa No ...oa. 1815. Att.r 7 ""'-, call ,......, _, .,.,.. -·-·· 
337-2373. cloM In lean I lahad NC two ,..., _,.... ~. W'O, ~rei Pets ole. 

FALl; u .. ~ three leYeJ cottage ----------- • c • urn . • 354-:=222;::;;1:;:;.::;-:::::-:==~=- l ~·~·~al~tlble~~now~~331-4~~77,!:4=.._ __ _ for couple: one bedroom, IIUdy. badr~. large kiU:hen, IMng 
many window., $410 utlllt... IOWA JlliNOII IIANOII room, no peta. 351-3738 Em<:IENCY, 0111 bedroom, two TOWNHOUU.I In Co<alvllla TWo 
Included; 337-47115. to1 ll!lllt .......,._ =.;;.;;...:.:;.~.....;;..:..;..;,;..;;.;;... ___ , bedroom ~ $3.&$ Yard, ........ Olfst ..,,_ Rant 

COMPACT reltlgaratora only S2AI taund"' South Dod- LMM No _.room reel pa.~., 
OU. h Ml ... ·- ., ,... -.able Summer INalng 

II'ACI I ree bedr~. "'l.Mtlng nQW for fall' " aummar crowa- on.,...., pam. Aller 7;30pm. C811354-2221 Av.ltable now Ad No 3 351-«137, 
Corelvltta. W/0, ctoee to shopping Free dtll"'ry Big Ten l\efltala, InC 
facllllles. buaflna, A/C, $450 pfut luxury two. bedroom apartmanta 337-REHT IKLIIOH l.Ail• 
~lilille:· ~~~,.~~~~ lhr" blocks from down1own and LAAGI apartment, sum,_/ r.JI HOUSE FOR SALE CONDOtiiHIIMI 

une 1 • • · campua, faeturlng: Mlc:rowa.,.., Vary clcea to campua. large For .. ,. or ten~ June 1 lnd AUQU!It 
TWO 110110011 duplex on CapitOl dllhwllhers ; hMI/watet pHI, on kllchanl bath 354-427L ------------- 1 oc:cupency T'*O baclfoom. 1oor0 
Street. $375 plua utilities. Available buallna. S5W month. --..._;,--------1 OOVII!AJIIIPIT HOMO from &1 (U belli tuxury UMI, MC\Irity 
June 1. 33&-6720. THE CUFFI repair) Oellnqvant WI property building garage parklllg MUIIt be 

351-0441 Ranting tor summer and ••n. Ra~t Cat11105-M7-Moo -to appreciate Lincoln 
lAP.,.._ aM..,. l11tury thr• IMidroom, two 111111 aro.naion GH-edt 2 for amant • Men.-t a-3701. 
bedroomt. $3301 S35(). HIW paicl, units, undltground parking On repo Uat 
tir, laundry, buallna No pata. Otll ROIIOOII lilt aldie bull na. Lincoln Managetnlf\1, MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 
:1151-241s. Summer- tall laulng Cloaa to 33&-3701 OOVII!ANIII.NT ltOfiiU From 

Pernacrest H/W paid. OffttiMI S1 oo (U Aapeorl BUY ProparUea 
DOWNTOWN nuot0 $330 HIW parking Ad no II 351-«!37 IIRUIOII LAkl! AltAfiiTIIKNTI lor back TAAESI Information, 
paid Laundry, no pall. 351-2415 Immediate occupancy. huge lhrwe REPO Lilli ...... 1-61~ EXT 

AUGUST 1· Fumlshad one bedr~ IWO bath unlla .. ... 
I!FFICIINC'f. Mit aida. 1250 bedroom apartment. $285 Out.! ~ing take June 1 and _HI38,:..:..:_2;..~_..:.RS.;_ _____ __ 
lncludee all ulllltlea. Parking, mak. 337-4715. Augual 1 ocCill)aOcy UnCOin 111!11! Tltfl xclt ttve lad 11lUO . ... ce11e111 conchtion Hew 
busllne. No pats. 351·2415. .._ t -. ....;.1 • rng execu •• hot water heatef' and -

ONE II!OIIOOM apartment Two ..,.nagamen .._...,u ' ranctl wllh th- bedrooma plua fu,_, carpeting/ A/C. SUIOO 
APAIITIIENTI bfocka from campua. $2115. No PAll occupancy Downtown den, 2 112 balha and walkout 337 .. 18e entr llpm, 

1 •nd 2 '"'- pats. 33IH222 12115 baaemanl Decor ha been 
al1_....,. · loc:atdttOZ;- ~room, · HIW ~Uiulty redone m all naulralt. NII!W •• 

ONe IEIMIOOII apartment, PI · L coin anagernant. With alii luah acrat. enjoy..,_ 14 ' wldl3 IMidroom 
Coralville, on buallne, WID, .;.;33&-3;..:...;_70-"-1-------- country li~ng only two milea north OelNarad and 181 up, &11 ,811 

FUIINIIHI!.D clean "'1' bedroom 
HIW paid, laundry, buallna. 

ofl-atrwt parking, no pam. TWO ROfiOOM. Looking tor a of Iowa Ctty 'lowwt prloM anywhara 
33Hi078. bargain? HNIIngl cooling paid, ()pan Houaa 'laf11111 alactlon of quality 

Available May or June. 337-11378. I' AU LaASINO c1oee to Holpltal and Clmpus, Saturday and Sundey, 1-tpm "- e~~ywllata In Iowa 
awlmmlng poot, 111ott teeM 13G0 Kim, 36W141 "10% ~ 

FOUR· 1 bedr~ netr ~I Weal aldeloc:ation Oaluxe two 
Medical School. Hardwood floora. IMidroom fully carpaleCI unlta. HIW 
WID, H/W paid, j()ala ok. AugUII I Pilei. IVC. ott-atreet parking, 

338-1175 • '12"4 Flud ln.,. rail! 
HORI<HVMER ENTEJIIPRISES 

338-4n4. laundry facltltiea, .,.., Law/ 
.IUNI!. t , 2-BE~ HOUSE Hwy 150 So .. Hazelton lA 50541 

A'AIITIIENn Toll FrM. l..ao-1132-5815 
NUll lAW AND IIII!DICAL FOR RE..... Opan Wpm dally, 1o-lpm Sun-

COfiiPLII!ll IWI Call or drr.a ·SAVE at ALWAYS! 
111!........., ..,. ....... Two .._ .. ,_ Hoepltats No ptta $410/ month 

"'..,.... """ .__.. 374,382.3110WMtgata 
near Holpltatll ~. Energy 338--4351 
efliclent, water paid. June I . 
338-4n4. CI.OIII!, two bedroom duplex. 
....;.;'----.. -... -, •

0
- E-COU--

11
-T--- Clean, ~gull 1, parlclng. no pats 

Eoonomy or dlfuu unlta, 
HIW paid. 
336-573e 

....,._ S385 plus partial utllltlea 
Cloee In, large two bedroom. 1-362-8071, 

FUIINIIHI!.D. two IMidroorn 
apartmtlf11 tor rent. Juna/ July 
S400 plio~e uiHIIIea 354-01112. Newly carpeted, A/C, ~. 

mlcrow- and • ballutilul calling LAAGE one bedroom AIC, HIW 
fan In living room. LOla of etoraga. paid. On buallne. $3001 month. 
HIW paid. t.4odll apartment 351-o404. 

NICI ONE bedroom. Oak ttoora. 
lola of charactar. Heat paid Nloa 
older hOme. Oulet aru. Ad no. 
182. Keystone Propany 
Management. 338-62811. 

l'llallabla for viewing. 337·7121. 

WAIITII!D, tidy quiet nonsrnokar to 
rent two bedroom apartment one 
block wett ol Art Muaaum. New 
carpet, AIC, H/W paid, laundry, 
reaerwcs parking. AV~IIIble 
June 1. $410. 338-31175 -lngt. 

I!IIIIIALD COUIIT- J37.QIS 
ICOTSDAll!. AI'TS. M1·1m 

Just wi\11 you're looking fort 

"E• rthtone '"1trlo11 
·on-site management 

"BUaline, laundry, pool 

TWO bedroom, Coralville S2fiO 
lllld $330 water Jl'id. Laundry, 
parking. no pats 351·2415. 

301 4etl A VII!., COIIALVIUII! 
Pool, central air, large yard, 
laundry, bua, one and two 
bedrooms, $330( $370. lncludee 
water. 

EI'I'ICIII!NCY, ..t aida. near 
Hoapital. Available June 1. S240t' 
month, HIW paid. 351-44311, aner 
llpm. 

~ IIEOIIOOM. ciON in Heat 
351 ·2415. paid, Quiet rllidlnllalaree LOll of 

IIENTAl ~liS??? ' tp-. privacy. AVIIIable Auguat 1 
Contact The Protect! .. Auoclation Ad no. 1711. Keystone Propany 

FotT~MI ~l~ 
335-3264 ITA 'fiNO THIS SUMMER? 

IMU Compact rafrlgaratora only $241 
THME IIII!DIIOOIItp~rtment, nice aurnmar, mlcrowa.,.. $30. Free 
hou• with yard, qut.t delivery. Big Tan Rantala, Inc. 
neighbOrhood. Avllilal>la Auguat 1. ;:..:33:_7.;..-A:.:E.;..N~T. ______ _ 

Martina, Davw 35+14511. ONI!. Ill!~ efflc:lency. HMI 

---------- 111110 AIIIIIIICAN, BonAirs All = ::~:: .";::.;;:.' :-=·~="t.~ .. =:nd 
f11 IOWI!.II'f, 5 bedroom, Sl701 fumlatllel Jnctu01ng waterbacl up~~~~ 
month plut uhhtlas ao- .,..., ~~More 4pm. 
820 BOWERY, 8 bedroom, 2 balhl. 1UII two bedroom, on buallne, 
$1032/ month plua utlhti411 call after 4prn, 331-t7112. 
No pall 

John, 351..JU1 or 338-1"417 1UIIIWO bedroom. on bual1na, 
---'-....:.-'--'------- call anti' 4prn. 331-t712. 
TWO III!.DIIOOII, quilt, MIIS4dl. 
coupt• only, no pall. $450( Ol.DI!.II mobile horne, $23001 080 
month June 1 337-!•813 Good oondltlon Towncrast. 
"',tVII!;.;;.;..;..bed...:.:r;.;;oom.;__tw.;;;o;._:bloc:;.:....;ka'---lr-orn-- 337 oSIIII Nrty motlliftot/ _.,.. 

campua, available now Very WMklndll 
lntareatrng oidll' home Ad No 12lll0, ucellant condition. A/C, 
188 Keystone Property WID, new c.pating. ..... - 1 
;c.MI::;n:;.;agat=m.:;.llr:;;.:.II..:33H266.=.;=;:._--- $4800f080. S37·1388. 

TWO RDIIOOII, 2-oath. TWO MOIIOOII t<alontalln &on 
unfumtShad houM, walking Alre, dlahwatner, tonanar, WID, 
diltenca to -t campus, lh- CIA. Clllllng ran t.tut1 -
tef1anll maximum, applla- 351·7257. 
lurnt.hed. Avattable Auguat 8, 

::~:..:..::;- $41101.;.;.7:..:· att:;.;;':':;..'f';.::;P'"-;.;.:P;_•u•_ut_ll_r'* __ , COMMERCIAL 
LMGII! tour bedroom, South PROPERn 
Johnaon. M1crowa11e, yard, 
laundry, oflltreet park1ng. No pata 

_35+34 __ 4_1
_· --------1 .::;S2;.;.7.;;;0•.:..H/W.;:..;....:;P.;.al.;.d..;. 338-;.;.;..;.5643.;...;-· ---1 ONI! LAIIGI!. bedroom In three 

IOWA IUINOIIIlarge two DI!.II'EIIATEI Own rooms. Neecl bedroom. Near cempus, AIC, May 
TWO III!DIIOOM- side, CIA, T'*O IMidroomt $355- $415 
dllllwuher, near bualine, Cloee to lmmedllta occupancy. 

ON!! III!DIIOOM apartment, 713 
O.kcntll, HIW paid, AIC, CIOM to 
Ut Hotplta18, ctlln and quiet, cats 
OK. May 1 or June 1 availability. 
$3001 month p1ua dlpoatt. 
1126-25110, ...... meauQ8 

paid. Nice older home. Available 
Auguat I . Ad no. 181. Keystone 
Property ManagamanL 338.a21111. 

l- '* Aher 7 ·30pm calf aoLON. For.._ Ground floor, 

;:.354-;.;....;222=1--------~1 Main Street. ~ .... parfdng. 

bedroom. AIC, H/W paid, May fr .. , twO mt1a nonsmoUral Fumlllled free. 337-9854. 
rsnt negolilble. Call 354-11709. 118 North Johnson. St 001 fll()nth - ----------

354-7835. Summar only. LOFT· HAIIDWOOO floors. cloaa. 
IIIF. LARGII! lour bedroom home. ;:.;.._;..:.;c...;;..:.._.;....;~---- WID, rwnt negotiable 338--M42, 
1100/ month plua -tarl etectrlcity. 1101'1 Thills "' One bedroom tea .. massage. 
Own room 520 East Church with ttvlng room, liraplaca and 
_354-829 _ _ 5 ________ 

1 
s unny brMkllll room. Fl .. blocks APAIITIII!NT available for summer 

DOWNTOWN abo .. Rocky's. 
Furnished one bedroom, one 
PfiiOn. AIC, HIW paid, .. ry quiet 
$285. Available May 15. Call nowl 
354.3559, leave m-ga. 

~A, one bedroom nMr tawl 
hoapital area. NC. $2251 month. 
:161 ·2390. 

from ,..,_cr•t Fall optiOn. sublet. Downtown location. One 
337 .. 750 room with modllst kitchen utlilliel. ;;.:;.;...:;.::.;;... ________ Prica: ball o"-<. Call 351-1394 
ROOIII for rent. $195- $270 tor 
entire summer. Fall options. Call ONI! BEDROOM, two blocks from 
354-9847. Holiday Inn. Central AIC, !)ice ::.;;_..:;....;.... ________ kitchen. $200. 351--4310. 
ONI! 11!0110011, ahare bath, n"r 
Culflar. fall opdon. S245. ~20. IUIIIII!II sublet In 1. modern two 
1110rnlngs bedroom apartment. late Mey· tate 

CHI!.A, summer one room or two 
I.NIGI! thr" bedroom, near bedroorn. Greet tor ona or twO 
Holpitat!Law. $4301 month. Fall paopll. Walking distance to 

Augull (3 monthsl $150/ month. 
Quiet students, nonsmoker 
preterred 354-31115. 

opllon. 1 1/2 bath, deck, gas grill, campus. 33J-11598. TWO fi!IIAll!.l- own rooms In 
O.W, CIA. Buahna, call 01<, --'----------lhuge, lhree bedroom! Pool, AIC, 
e!"lng. 351-4024. FI!IIAI.I!. own room in two parking. Uay free. $100/ month 
t1101 IIIONTM, May lrM. fall bedroom baalltifiJI house Wl1h 354-932!1. 
option. HIW paid. A/C, dilllwuher, cllhar~ar ICIOMJu10 caJmpul 1' bul I-N-IC_II!_l_Y_F_U_R_Nt_S_H_E_O_. Own--r-oom--In 
laund"', cloaa. Fame•- non•-okar, op . ... ay rM, na, u Y 
.... ·, .., ~" negotiable. 351-4890 Railton Creak three bedroom. 
~re room.,{~~·,;-14:.:22.::;. ____ 1 $375 tor lha summer! 338-1333. 

1 ,.·1.. ========================== 
TOMORROW BLANK 

M.lt or bring 10 TN Dati' Iowen. Communications Canter Room 201. Deadline lor submitting ltamt to 
lht "Tomorrow· column It 3 p m. two dlyt before lht -t. lllma may be adllld lor length, and In 
Olrlefal wiH not Ill publiahed more than onoa. Nollot ol -a lor which admi~Mon II chlrgad will nol 
be aa:aplld. Notloa o1 political _,. will not be accep!MI, exotpt ..-tlng announoemanlw ot 
NC:oonlz.cl lludenl grou111 PtaMe print 

E~t----~------~--------~--~~------~~ 
Sponsor 

Day, date, time ----.,------'~---~~-=----'-:--
Location 

Contact peraonlphone 

... 

Hotpitall and Law Bullcling. Ad no. CAll TOOAYI 
7. Keystone Property Me~~agement SPACIOUS two bedroom, 21S 

:..338-8288'-----·-------- Prenllu, available Auguat. $4351 DOWNTOWN abo .. Rocky't . 
Furnished one bedroom, one 
patWOn. AIC, HIW paid. Very quiet. 
$285. Available May 15. Call nowf 
35435511, ...... -.. 

WI!.ITBIDE TWO III!.DIIOOII 

Now leasing lor IIIII- large two 
bedroom. Dilllwalher, central air, 
convenient Oakcrest location, on 
buallne, laundry, ottstreet patldng, 
gea grill . S385. 351~1. 

FREE 
Apartment 
Location and 
Referral Service 

.. 

month, lnctu• all Utltillea. Hila 
Haug Really.~. 

I!.FFICII!.NCY, clean, quiet, 
fumlshed, AIC, mlcrowavw. Clote
ln, mld-Miy. 338-2081. 

TWO .OROOM, 507 Bowery, 
$4501 monlh, HIW fumlehad. 
820 Burlington, I bedroom, $3841 
month, lncfudea all ulltltlea. 
No pats. 

John, 351-3141 or 331-1487 

liNTON Manor two IMMiroom, 
partially fumlahed. Summar $3001 
monlh. Fall option. Call collect 
234-74113. 

DANDY one bedroom tp~rtmanl. 
ciON, qulal &2861 month. 
337·2213. 

Call 

· (515) 27t-185 for 
Information on apartments 

throughout Des Moines, Ames, 
Ankeny, Marshalnown. and Altoona. 

THII! HOURI FOil JOLACING 
ClAISII'tii!D ADS Alit!: 

.. '"""'" Ilion.• '""'"· 
..... Frida'' 
~'~tofte: »5-1114 

Tltltt:l!. bedroom. central air, Call IU4-28110 or wrtte- PO Box 84, 
oltstraat par-1ng Sut bfocka to Solon lA 52333 
campus Peta po111bla, garage 
May 31 avl!tabihty 354-7822 DOWNTOWN. Excallarlt ...u/ 

M.f offloa, ground floor, 1700 aq.,.,. 78ftl'6pm, · llaaL 337· 7!173. 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 
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13 
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11 

15 

.. 
8 

12 

16 

17 18 19 20 

~ ~ ~ 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

A~~ c~ 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address an<Uor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gl~ below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Dedne a.11 em previous working dey. 
1 - 3days .............. 54f/Word($5.40mln.) 
4- 5days .............. 60t/Word($6.00mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

6 ·tO days ........... nJtword ($7.70min.) 
30days .............. 1.591word($15.90min.) 

The o.t, Iowen 
111 CoiNnunlcdona Centw 
comer of College & M8CIIon 

low8 Cly 52242 I3W7M 
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Harmon 
must file 
to leaYe 
for camp 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa football player Kevin 
Harmon won't have any problems 
attending the Seattle Seahawks 
mini-camp if he files a request to 
travel and it is granted by Johnson 
County District Judge John 
Sladek. 

Harmon, a running back, was 
selected in the fourth round of the 
NFL draft April 24 by the Sea
hawks. 

Harmon was charged Monday with 
assault causing bodily injury after 
being accused of hitting Todd Pat
rick Lynch in the mouth early 
Saturday morning at the Burling
ton Street bridge. Johnson County 
District Court records also said one 
of Lynch's teeth was broken in the 
incident. 

SLADEK RESTRICTED Har
mon's travel to within the state 
pending a May 17 preliminary 
hearing. That would prevent Har
mon from reporting to Seattle 
Sunday for a mini-camp that ends 
May 13. 

"I don't know anything about my 
brother's situation," Derrick Har
mon said when asked if Harmon 
had filed for the request to leave 
the state. 

Johnson County attorney J. Pat
rick White would not comment on 
whether the decision to keep Har
mon in the state was too harsh 
since the mini-camp ends before 
the preliminary hearing. 

"That's not a question that I can 
respond to," White said. "However, 
it's pretty routine to file a request 
to travel." 

Pressure 

INSIDE SPORTS 

The New York Knicks, playing in front of 
a spirited home crowd, beat Boston and 
now trail in the best-of-five series, 2·1. 
See Page 11 

p ·-Second place · · 
up for grabs , F 

in Wisconsin 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa embarks on its most crucial 
series of the season with twinbills 
against Wisconsin today and Fri
day in Madison, Wis. 

The Hawkeyes, 26-19 overall, are 
tied with Ohio State and the 
Badgers for second place in the Big 
Ten with 12-8 records. Michigan 
State, 10-8, and Minnesota, 10-10, 
are also in contention for the three 
remaining playoff spots. Michigan, 
ranked No. 8 by ESPN, leads the 
league with a 15-3 slate. 

"I'm real happy with the way 
we've been playing. We're playing 
as good as we can," Iowa Coach 
Duane Banks said. 

The Hawkeyes have won nine ofll 
games while Wisconsin, 25-22 over
all, is coming off a split of four Keith Noreen 
games with Michigan. _____ ___ _.._.. ... 

"THEY'LL BE VERY, very 
tough to beat at Madison. We11 
need an all-out performance, • 
Banks said. "They're a very senior 
(dominated) team. 

"No, I'm not surprised at all that 
they're playing this well. We felt 
last year that they were the best 
team we faced," Banks added. 

Banks and Wisconsin mentor 
Steve Land both have their pitch
ing matchups set. Friday, Banks 
will use right-banders Allen Rath 
(6-1, 2.91) and Mark Boland (3-7, 
6.11) against Tom Fischer (5-5, 
4.57) and Paul Quantrilo (6-2, 
4.92). 

"Fischer is our best pitcher," Land 
said. "We've timed him on the ray 
gun at 88 to 90 miles per hour. 

Saturday, Banks will match Cal 
Eldred (5-4, 3.48) and Mark Den
kinger (3-1, 4.66) against Wiscon
sin's Scott Fuller (4-2, 5.51) and 
Tim Rowan (3-0, 5.04). 

Baseball 
good defense and have been able to 
steal a base when we need to,' 
Land said. 

The Badgers, who are hitting.31ll 
as a team, are led by pro prospect 
Scott Cepicki. Cepicki, a right 
fielder who punted last fall on tJie 
Badger football team, leads the 
team in several categories, includ· 
ing average (.404), home runs (12) 
and RBI (52). 

Other top hitters are center-f~elder 
Mike Barker (.343), first baseman 
Jim Wilson (.341), third baseman 
Jim Roman (.328) and sho~ 
Brian Wolff (.301). 

I 

"I CAN'T MAKE any comments 
in regard to the case," Sladek said, 
adding that it was "standard pro
cedure to keep a person in in the 

See Harmon, Page 11 
Detroit Pistons' lsiah Thomas feels defensive pres
sure by Washington's John Williams during the 

Bullets' 1~103 win Wednesday, evening the series 
at 2-2. See Page 11 for NBA Playoff1 resutt.. 

"WE'RE PLAYING good ball. 
We've had timely hitting, pretty 

Iowa counters with right fielder 
Bill Heinz (.373, 12 home runs aDd 
33 RBI), third baseman Keith 
Noreen (.333, 34 RBI), first hue
man Jeff Schafer (.304) and deet 
nated hitter Chris Hatcher (.217, 
12 home runs, 42 RBI). 

Gibson proves home state 
wrong with Iowa performance 

G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Sometimes the wait just isn't 
worth it. Other'times it's a blessing 
in disguise. For Iowa golfer Jean
nine Gibson, it's the latter. 

Gibson, who said she has an 
irrational fear of being forgotten, 
was forgotten by the University of 
Minnesota. 

As a senior at Cass Lake (Minn.) 
High School, Gibson waited for the 
Gophers to offer her a scholarship. 
Who could blame the two-time 
small-school state champion? She 
was getting scholarship offers from 
Stanford, Brigham Young and 
Wichita State. Certainly the 
home-state school would come 
through, considering her achieve
ments. 

CALL 
339·8939 

Women's 
Golf 

They didn't. 

FORTUNATELY FOR Gibson, 
who waited too long to commit to 
t.he other schools, a former Iowa 
assistant coach figured she was 
worthy of a scholarship. 

"I didn't want to go to Iowa," 
Gibson said. "I wanted to go to 
Minnesota. But things have 
worked out. Now I'm glad that I'm 
here." · 

Gibson isn't the stereotypical 
student-athlete, the kind who puts 
the emphasis on the athlete half. 

VOODOO 
GEARSHIFT 

& 
XENO GLASSIA 

25¢ Tap 
9-10 

Friday: Muse Rttlll 
Saturday: full fltllonl Five 

She made the all-Big Ten academic 
team as a sophomore with a 3.2 
grade point average. 

"I've worked very hard to get that. 
It's very hard to play golf all week 
and study for your classes, too." 

Gibson started playing golf at the 
age of four when her father cut off 
his clubs to fit her. 

"My parents both golfed a lot and 
instead of taking me to a babysit
ter, they just took me along with 
them. I didn't have a choice in the 
matter," she said. 

IN HIGH SCHOOL, Gibson had 
to play on an individual basis 
because Cass Lake had no team. 
Consequently, the junior finance 
major never had a golf lesson until 
she got to Iowa. Still, she ranks 
23rd in the Big Ten with an 81.6 

Astro 

sc.-. 
DAZE 1111 
7 00, 9.30 

Englert I 
GOOD MOIII. 
YIETNAM 1111 
7;10. 9.30 

Englert II 

BEETLEJUICE "' 
7.00, 0 30 
Cinema I 

SUNSET 111 
7:00, 1115 

Cinema II 

CAStW. 
ID111 
7•15, 11.30 

Carnput Theatres 
MOCIISTRUCK ,.. 
2:00. ~ ,30. 7:00. 11.30 

v 

Jeannine Gibson 
average. 

"I don't have a natural swing so a 
lot of things had to change when I 
got here," she said. "I'm still 
learning the basics about my swing 
and I'm so far behind everybody 

See Gibson, PaQe 11 

Intramural season 
ends until summer 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

When Dionysus scored the win
ning point Sunday night in the 
coed volleyball title match, 1987-88 
intramural activities came to a 
close. 

FIRST was crowned the men's 
all-university champion while 
Hawaiian Punch took women's 
honors. 

The high number of entrants -
nearly thirty more than last year 
- created some new problems, 
according to Recreational Services 
graduate assistant Dan Mehl. 

"With all the teams we had, it was 
difficult to schedule," he said. "But 
surprisingly, things ran really well . 
We were quite pleased." 

• Paul Studtman and Mary Gel-

Intramumls 
haar are this year's coed-douhll 
tennis champions. The pair beiW 
nine other entrants for the title. 

Jim Anderson, a Recreational Ser
vices graduate assistant, said JW 
ticipation for this year's event n 
down from the usual thirty teamL 

"Just because there were lei 
teams didn't mean the competitil 
was lacking," he said. "' think " f 
scheduled the tourney too late itt 
the semester. It was too cloee fl 
dead week." 

• The advent of summercertaiDIJ 
doesn't mean the end of intrallllf 
ale. 

see lntramtn~a. P1Qt11 

NEW SESSIONS STARTING 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 
t ... .,. ., -~ .. \ *3500 

Semester Dues 
-New Members

*25oo 
--continuing 

Members---;. 

Certified Korean Muter Instructor 

Club meets Tu.ee., 1bure., Fri. 8507 Fieldhouee 
6:00 Cblldren, AU RanU 
6:00 Adult Advanced 
7:00 Adult Bettnnen 
Saturday, 11:00-All Ranb 
Visitors Welcome 

For more information call351-8681 or 353-1093 
U OF I MASTERS TAE KWON DO CLUB An Art for Llfell 


